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Tax payment deadline nears
KcKnwu prupcsty tmncrs h.isc up (.» •> pcs. t'nJa> u> 
}Xiy thcif i95f) Uu*s. IXMdlmc tkti.fvr Iv, ruc cIk' uit>
uffictf ttiU Sktay t>|»tfn in tlic evening fur i!w evnvcmeikc uf 
late customers.
Up lo I! o’diK'k this isuvmsr.p, j tot.sl uf H(>07n jH,'iccnt 
of tax money had been coHccted, or >.Vrl,403 (.O out of a 
total levy of $454,716.07.
Last year, 90.0H jKTcent paid t.txc'j before the pciUrUv 
date. Total levy v,as $429,115,.18, of v.hiv,h $425,152.31 vva-» 
collected.
A city hail sp<«kc,sman ‘.aid lliere ate ^cvcra! jiut-or fittin 
yet to pay their ta.xes--.vuch as Ceftira! .Moitpaee atul 1 lous­
ing--aiid paynicnt will lie tn.idc bcfi>fC the petiaUy d."ad!ine.
'ibis will s,
me
iuH)t th e figmc up con-sidcrably.
Fire Chief FrIij' +,sl Gore teiisrecl ypoii retire^rioiit
M ciiiK ts I'l Kelown.i\ Vo!- 
un!i-cf S iu- Hiiy.iie Ind faicweil 
to tiu'it eli.af Mo!id.i) tiiglit.
At a testuijofifa! dinner in.uk- 
inp the ivtuetnent of I ire (.’itief 
1 ted- ( ’huc, Inlnite vs.n p.itd lo 
the veteran fuc fighter vsho lus  
been a (n-.mber of the brigade for 
3H )ca^^, Oin-e of vshicll he serv­
ed as tire chief. Present at the 
banquet '..esc mcmfiers of lire 
lise biig.uk*; the B.C. fite itur- 
sli.d’s s Uicc. eily council, .i n d 
tcjneseiit.itives funn Vctnois aiul
Daily shipments of apples 
tieing made to coast ports
for loading on U.K. boats
Penticton tise ifepaitinenls. AKo 
pie-'Csit weic tiiree ftiirncr Inc 
chiefs, Max Jcnkiu'g J;m;cs Petti­
grew and Claude Newby.
Mr. tiofc officially retired last 
I'riday on his 70th birthday. lie  
received the unique distinction of 
tK-ing made B.CW first “local 
assistant to the lire marshal". 
1 he honor was bestowed upon 
him by Basil Ni.xon, B.C. tiio 
marshal.
Daily shipments of O k a n p n  apples arc being m.rde to west presenting the award, Mr. 
coast seaports for loading in boats destined for the United King- .i,.eh.rcd “ w,. tnve.
<iom market, B.C. Tree Fruits reported this morning. ( j ^   ̂ 'firehervice
To date 35,000 boxes of McIntosh and 3200 boxes of Jon- mve everethine he tad His 
.nihans have left to date, and with several other v esjls  sailing dur- I
ing the next few w^reks, movement will be speeded up. Last year , forpotten ”
the United Kingdom purchased 666,780 boxes of B.C. apples, but J J Ladd nresented
due to the short crop, this year’s figure will be down sharply, Tree - .  ̂ P . . .
I ruits^ated. Prices are exacted  to be slightly better than last Ih' t -c tr n  firamm
year. The U.K. has car-marked 3>'. million doUars for U.S. and contribution nx n nnhiio
(Canadian apple purchases.
“Our ability to deliver bruiisC- 
frcc McIntosh will do much to re­
establish the reputation for this 
variety," general manager R. P.
Walrod stated. "All shipments load­
ing at New Westminster or Van­
couver are being inspected and a 
close watch.will be kept through­
out Uie entire U.K. shipping season 
to see that this fruit is handled 
carefully and stowed properly on 
the boat."
Mr. Walrod said Britain has ex­
pressed interest in size 160s and 
gOOs cell packs for McIntosh. First 
shipment is expected to arrive in 
|he U.K. by mid-November.
' Demand for McIntosh on all west- , ,  .x, i.
ern markets continues heavier than observance
hormal. To date around 900,000 ® s IMth birthday,
jiandi-pak cartons have been ship- ----- -
^cd. There is some evWepco of week that the Kelowna ggntative on the brigade dirktor
Stock piling, but moverhent in re- into 14 dis- ate, paid tribute to Mr. Cork for .
tail channels .is satisfactory. The tricts. It is planned to explain the the efficient training he had fcen i
strong market picture resulted in of government ̂  grants, the fire fighters, and recalled \y . i
price increases for specific grades I>elegates will go back to their re- gone years when the local brigUe
and sizes of Macs. • spective communities; call public captured top awards for fire fig\-
' Due to heavy Ontario supplies on nicctings, and decide whether niral mg. “He gave us everything in fi 
eastern markets, Trt^ Fruits has .*9 1°^" ^ protection, fire prevention and fi
. training," Mr. Winter remarked, 
thought this Representatives of Penticton ani
" a  fe
Centennial
group w ill 
meet tonight
for his contribution as a public 
servant. He also presented him 
with a sum of money on behalf 
of the citizens.
Members of the brigade gave 
Mr. Gore a movie camera and a 
projector. In addition he will re­
ceive six films a year for life. 
Presentation was made by deputy 
fire chief Charles Pettman.
Mr. Gore will be succeeded by 
Charles Pettman who his been
Si V ’ "*-
r e c o n s t r u c t e d
Storms Contraciiii ’ Co. Isas
’t i - w iv v i  ii
aw at contract
reconstructing the Powers CiccL section of Highway 97, immcdiuie- 
ly south of \Vcstbank.
Stonns submittal tb.x* lowest of six bisls rcccivcxl bv the pro- 
\inci.il ly",liw.i\s dcparimcnt. C'otUiacl is lor SL3(),504 and 
uwers 1-18 miles, ’llscre were five other bid.s r.mgitig up to $194,- 
957. I he lowest bidder was about $30,(KK) unikr lltc next lowest,
A ItKal .spokesman for vSiorms staled the prswent bridge will be 
eliminated. .A luiee culvert will be installed to handle the water from 
Powers Creek, and the gully will be filled in, thu.s eliminating the 
grade on both sides of the creek.
Work is expected to get underway immediately and will bo 
completed by spring.
Meanwhile it has been disclosed that Storms will pave the 
9.7 miles of road immediately south of Peachland. Work will get 
underway the latter part of next week.
It will take about two to three weeks to complete the work, 
providing there is favorable weather.
• A prime coat was put on the road yesterday, and machinery 
will be moved from Armstrong this week. A sfxikesman for the 
company stated it is not too coo! to blacktop the road. “Providing 
there is no rain or frost, wc will not have any difficulty," a company 
official stated.
Storms has just completed iiard-surfacing about nine miles of 
road in the Armstrong area. Part of the highway w'as reconstructed. 
Storms has been working in the valley most of the summer.
When the Westbank section is completed, Highway 97 as far 
south as Penticton will be up to first class standards.
Ba&ll Nixon, B.C. fire manshal, makes Mr. Gore local assistant to B.C. fire marshal’s office.
deputy chief the past year.
Local planning group of the B.C. Harry Locke, on ' behalf of the 
centennial committee will hold a paid members of the briga&. pre­
meeting tonight to draft prelimin- sented Mr. Gore w'ith a Wture
of frame containing all the phtos of 
the full-time employees. I 
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Valley teachers converge 
on city for annual parley
found’WaririrnotTconomlcal'TrJ®*^^^
enter main distributing centres, due J* L ada  ^ ------- ---------  _ ---------
to high delivery costs.. AfOnnd 16 Vernon brigades also said
care oJ >pplo» have becn^vhlppcd
to Newfoundland and Northern ‘'^ve been ascertem̂ ^̂ ^
Quebec markets. There are 600 committee will be set up. he said, 
boxes to a car.
Tree Fruits is shipping McIntosh 
to U.S. markets, with sales to Cali­
fornia, particularly Los Angeles 
area accounting, for the greater part 
of the movement.
ANJOU PEARS
Anjou, pears continue to move 
steadily to all markets in the west.
set
aside by Clyne
Mr. Justice J. V. Clyne yestcr-
Substantial quantities have been day set aside an injunction grant- 
shipped to the cast, with Montreal ed by Mr. Justice A. M. Manson, in 
taking the bulk of supplies. regard to taking a referendum vote
------------------—̂ —— among valley packinghouse work-
ACCEPT8 OFFER ers.
Mr. Ladd said it was a prlvilegi 
to express to the fire chief the sin-j 
cere thanks of citizens for his faith­
ful service to the city.
"We hope you will be spared 
many years to enjoy your well- 
earned rest, and have time to en­
joy and do the things that you have 
looked forward to doing for so 
long,” His Worship said. "I wish to 
personally thank you on my own bc- 
ITurn to Page 8, Story 1)
ONE-DAY PARLEY
Presidents of various Rotary Clubs 
in district 153 which extends south 
The vote was to decide whether to Yakima, and north to Kamloops,
with district governor
H. Peter Obcrlandcr, town plan
ning expert from UBC, has accepted the Tcam.sters affiliate of the Fruit together 
the city’s offer to act In this capa- and Vegetable Workers’ Union, or John Coe wil lattcnd a one-day dis- 
city. Mr. Obcrlandcr indicated an the Federation of Fruit and Vog- trict institute parley in Kelowna to- 
earl.v start would be made on his ctable Workers’ Union would act morrow. The meeting will be held 
report after basic information is re- as bargaining agents for fruit work- in the board room of B.C. Tree 
ceived. els. Fruits Ltd.
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More than 800 teachers arc converging on Kelowna lo attend 
the 35th annual Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Association convention, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
In charge of the convention committee is John Gowans, who 
has laid out a full program of lectures and entertainment.
In the high school gym tonight there will be an entertainment 
program for teachers and parents, featuring the Kinctte Choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. Phyllis Hill, and selecitions by the high 
school band under Mark Rose.
Registration and lectures will 8 p.m.. Dr. F. H. Sownrd, head of 
follow Friday morning. An admin- the department of history, UBC, 
istrators’ luncheon will be held in will speak at a public meeting in 
the Royal Anne at noon. Guest the high school on the subject, 
speaker will be J. R. Meredith. "Canada Looks Ahead.”
A number of outstanding speak- Following' more section meetings 
ers from various sections of the Saturday morning, a business meet- 
province, will address meetings ing will be held, followed by clcc- 
Friday and Saturday. tion of oftlcors.
F. C. Boyes, former principal of Other spenkor.s are: Ian Boyd,
the provincial normal school, and president, B.C. Tencher.s’ Fcdcra- 
now on the staff-at the College of tion; Charles Ovan.s, BCTF; J. R. 
Education, UBC, will address an Meredith, department of education; 
assembly of all teachers. f . C. Boyes, director of student tea-
Friday evening, dinner will be ching. UBC; Miss M. S. O’Connell, 
served m the Aquatic ballroom. At UBC. I. Pelman, North Vancouver;
Band clinic
Kelowna Band Association will 
host the B.C. band convention to 
be lield next May. This was de­
cided at Monday night’s annual 
meeting.
About 1500 band students will 
be in the city for the two-day 
affair, holding clinics and par­
ades. They will take over the 
high, school and Uic arena.
A committee to make presenta­
tions for the convention has not 
yet been named.
Dr. Otto Bluh, UBC; J. T. Young, 
Vancouver; John Woodworth, arch­
itect, Kelowna; B. Wale.s, Van­
couver; Dr. H. D. Whittle. UBC; W. 
Lannlng, Vancouver; W. Grant, in­
spector. Abbotsford; R. H. Hey- 
wood, Victoria; E. F. Miller, North 





AUerinan crificat wer census figures; 
feel many residents were not contacted
City fathcr.sjfccl the recent Kelowna census figures ate in- 
x’t„but they ate at logger-heads its to hoW to substitiuiatc proof.
Re,solution calling (or a compul­
sory hospital district was submitted 
too late by Kelowna to be discu.Mtied 
at t|ie annual meeting of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities, it was dis- 
clo.sed at this week’s meeting of city 
council.
, Mayor J. J, Ladd reinarked that 
no re.soluflon could be submitted 
from the floor of the convention un- 
les.s two thirds of the deh*gates fav-
correc D inc r c n li . 
Recent hose-counting gave Kelowna a population of 8,924, an in­
crease of 407 over 1951. However municipal heads figure the 
Orchard City’s population should nudge the 9500 murk.
"Wc itre disappointed, and feel that many people were missed ’’ 
remarked Mayor J. J. Ladd. His Worship urged residcnt.s to tele­
phone the city hall if they were not contacted by census takers.
City Comptroller Doug Herbert, ing house.s lo unauthorized zones 
in backing up the argument, point- Th« r.u., ,.,ni i 
ed out that 280 ncjw home.s had been ,ar,d dollan< in g J .v e r n S ^
oied the move. Aid, Arthur Jack: 
nUILDlNG CONTIlACTOll son suggested that lh<j resolution bo 
Hugo Bartz, a building contractor submitted to,.tho next meidlng of 
outside Ihe city limits, tlii.H week tlie Olcanaga'n Valley Munld|>al 
wn.M granted a trade licence by city Association to get it "on the lo- 
eouncil. cord’’ for the UllCM,
coiiwninm4't'luplcliu;.', la*'! fot the 3.5th ;umuat
of tjio Okanacau AsMK'iatiou \\hich opciiN Itac
is this h’cal |’u v,ouu goinp, mcr the pu^iam. Close
id.&’lM) leadiai.AviJI . lluc«*day ,|iai'ky. j \  public cost-
c a t  uiil be yvcii in tlp;.K:.’Li '4i4 U g h  school tomir.ht, fcatuiiiig the
Kinetfe Choir and the high sclvpol h.tml.
in Lharpe r>f convention r!et;iiK are, lell t*> right, se.iled, 11 
llobstm, legislralion; .lohn Gowans. erntventitm clrairm.m, anrlihl'v i in.i.uite;. iiie ownei'.-i o 
McClelland, 0 \'1 A  li«*asurei. Slandin?’, arc I n i  (.’ijddcford, pnl^'"'' j'*
lie iclattuiis; Mel BxUwkk, iccpllou, and Don Wood, piogtam.
con.strucled hero since 1951, and av 
eraging four to a family, this would 
bo a conservative 1,1,50 increase. By 
tlie same token, ho said there had 
been n jump of 117 electrical con­
sumers. This would show on in- 
cia-nse of over COO based on the 
four pcr-fumlly yardstick. 
SlinSTANTIA'I’K rROOF 
Mr, Heiijcrt e.sUmaiod' juound 50 
people called tlio city liall during 
the lafit three weeks (»f the ceii- 
tnis, sfating they had not been con­
tacted.
Tire m.itler was referred back to 
Mr. Herljeit at the larggestlon of 
Mr. Ladd, wiro stated tire city rmrsl 
Mrlj.stjmtlate iiny protest, 
roiirrtafron in adjacent rural 
areas, allhouglr tirere Is no break­
down rii Ogirres, will show a Intge 
inn e.i'e, Ml- I,.idd slated.
Dmitri; Ure iiast few days, i.eveial 
Iteople lra\<; fele|)ltotred The 
ComiiT sl.itmg th*»y were trot eon- 
tacted tiy lire eensu.'i taker.s. TItey 
uete leque-ted to leave Uicir names 
at tire erty Irall.
It has alfo In en f( |Kirle<I that 
in.oiv pi i,pic luiiu: in hwi.'.ekeep* 
10!: lo.iiic and .-uites to j<'..idenllal 




through the estimated 570 people 
left oir the list.
CbrcSi requests' garbage area 
opened so land can be reclaimed
Itrg pettahzrd for operating room-
"Sting" of paying
bill modified
'rite ".sting" of paylirg ptrlilic 
rtllllty bills and police (Itus for 
ntlnor Infraellotts has be< ti m o­
dified to a certain degree by 
city eoitttdl.
A self-service eurb b ox  has 
been erected on Water Htr'eet in 
frorrt of the city irall w here  local 
re.sidents can pay util ity  hills  
rrfler nortmd closing hout.s. 
Motorists wlio receive tlcUet:! for 
••xceedhtg the jine-hour pjokhtg  
limit, can iilso dt«*p Ihe, .f2,*i0 in 
the box' vvilhoirl (;oing to tlie 
police station.
"I'o rny knowledge, it is the 
llr.st of its kind in Ciorada,’’ r«- 
ntarked Aid, R. 1>. Knox, who  
wiui resiM»it.sibh: for ticUitrg itp 
the service. Tire sijcchdly- 
designed Ijox malu'M It Impor'.- 
l ilile to retrieve Uioiiev. Jn fitlfll- 
tioir to lit ing lociiU'd in l ion l of 
tire police i,tiiljon In fire city  
hitll, ihe itox 1;. l in n ly  uirchorcd 
la'tile'cem ent sidewalk. ' '
Ufiitcd C’lufrch at the corner of the KLO rout! ami Pendozi 
Street, Ifaa asked the city to open up a garbage disposid ground to 
fill in low lying areas at the rear of tlic church so thiil laud may 
be reclaimed in yciibs to come.
Aid. F. R. Wifilcr brought the miitlcr th councfl’s iittcntiofi 
tliis week. He thouglit it would he two or tltree yciirs bcf«»rc llic 
low lying tirea was Tilled.
Aid. Winler saw no objection to looks after flu- hulldozing and huni* 
lire suggestion, piovidin« there were ing of g.n hage. . 
no compliiinl!i finin iicarhy re.ii- .— -------- -------- -
dent.s. At the same tiii)e, liowever, 
Ml'. Winter said that any extra cost 
must be borne by the clnirch. 
C'OMI’LAINTU LIKELY 
Aid. Maurice Meikle iMikerl ff the 
tSTine proer'dme would hi: car ried 
out in luirning g.irbiine ins at tiro 
jvj(;iiil djpo:.iI I'loiaiil, Wiltioiit 
Wilding for' a reply, hi: wiiit on to 
.■'Oy lire pi ei i ld gar lill|'.e d|:po;;d 
.iH il i:, bir t iiotigh away lo over- 
*-onte piot5.,l'j from lii'iiihy re r* 
c|>:d;!. He tlioog.hl llu'ie w<iiihi 
Jllii-ly In: eotuiil.dnl.'i (roar pi ople 
iHMi lire elniieh. At Die ;.ime lime 
Mr, Meikle ilgieed (led ir gn-.d d< id
City asked to aid 
Grey Cup parade
(,'dy of IveloiA llsi Ii'ifi 111 i n le -  
<|U'..ti'd lo  iiop|Vii t llie Ut.'itl ( i i e y  
Cup fe. Iivijle.’,' pro;;r.im, 'I'lii- d o­
minion fooliild) ebl! -ie wdl he lield  
In Torouln Oils j in r .  Tin; Okan-  
irgiin'i, O);<)t><ii;o will n u k e  an ai>* 
pe.ijiiiiee ill the colot lui p.dade.
Coltii l .ou ery ,  le i' i i ' l ioy  <,f tlu! 
Gii-y f o p  |•'ooU.,,l^ roniiiiiUi-o, m .
of I.iiid lu d  in en  leel.iliiud llniaigli fo!Ui<d <ily t miiii II till, '.m i !; H ut  
di.)HeUi(; g iubtge, Jl, u'lll ro: t aitaind Si’.i.OfSl lor the
'the ni.'dier ',<',1'. |i( | I,, Ald<‘im;in I'li.id''. Vaiieoi/ier (u  iUijaovid <i 
Wilder lor fniM.er Invi. Ui'.dlou, rn.id; lh«- rDK, ,,mj
Ueeeutly Ihe city len̂ 't-d ttm pix*- HU i . i . i f .  Matter v/,is referred
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lumoji'i , I" Oil" M I H tor ilte four O k m u isd n  5rm\>r 
IrtH.kt'y Lf'ih; t 1 ' M '' ’'wte some iii|ii!y cfiieftiii.nJnf I'loc*
kc). teiih 'Sioi' _• 1, , ; S .
SkauniK I ■' f. I 1. ,  », whlsite wilt he two very well known 
vtcHi'i in kt'U  •» . 'v . * :• 5 IIVo cl.tifk hofics untJfi' welhkncnvn
luciUufii. m til / .  I 'oivs.i
iVc-*d.i.n I II 1, i(..'” , fi i liii- wejl-kn,otvti ie:i.fns, luif year's 
hn.iili t , t . ’.i !i .’/ i i'i i \ u ‘ki'rM and cctiieti t i f t t i g t
.» i ' i i i u n - \ .  j ,»i it !■* i'lltilood-stiriing cewipetitkin between
l!u:: Svu» tlub'
il.-'Ii If .'a, are gtriRg with a iolid nodtus of 
i !st year’s dubs, and have add-cd suffldent tuknt 
t’nis year to tilt out the hole! !cft by players* de­
partures and iitjurk's. In exhibItkMi play so far llicy 
liave showed play-off fire and competitive spirit, 
\,ith plenty of crowd-tliritiing enierlitirimcnt.
I'ifst game for the Packers-Canucks gtws to­
morrow niglrt In Kelowna.
l)ov\n ill Penticton at the same time.^he veil 
; , .J , /o f  imccftainty will lifted on the question Irolher- 
iag a lot of 0kinuii;an  luK-key fans right now, “Just what have those I 
, [  CJih’j^ ,tnd IVt'.y got ihk year, anyway?’*
Wiiilc no one knows with any degree of certuioty the answer 
A'kill t,. uiM fill pn-.-iiii'!ii. Ml- diat nueMuMi right now, a knowledge of the luea concerned with 
Ml v.'ii t (iiuh-,. ,1. -t.iiirii: lint lu' the dulls poiiHs lb a strong possibility of something special.
l.et’s lake a knik at the four clubs;
T H E  R A C K - E M - U P  P A C K E R S
Coach M ch' Form.c', genial general of the local dub, has spent 
hi.s two years in the O n h a r d  C i ty  in tireless effort to gel just the 
right amount of jell with the jam.
Starting out last year with a financially depressed hockey club, 
ofi by Jack Ritcii-—THAT in recoj;- he had a minimum of players and a great spectator dearth to con-
nition of liis long and untiring net- igfjJ w-ilh.
vice.'! over the years in the further- -r-, d  • > ■ ■ m , i. i. i , i-i
anee of .skiing in tiie Okanagan Tlic financial depression wasn t cxactly Moc s baby, but it did
;UMlk,r to
th.- .)nc l.v lu 1, \  ('.n , \*v(Mild b'“
i.'Ki •*Lam tin;; year, 1:u’ ; ■ till Tt.o
i.i.ly di'■prf - 11',;; p.ul u* ■t!'..' le -
j.DI t ' 1 m niei'.it um td s,(.|:lL' 1 [
11.f (i.JI t<) ;-kl Jilrup( ■tly uiicl
fii;.l>. •1 1,)y varulal.'-.
h.i 1 h' l.l ttie nfiu'e lour ye.us. and 
w.i'it-.'d to I'o some line eh'.e in the 
chair,
Ki l!'i’,vii,i; II;,. niotion by litr. 
Aim ns ti, creaie Mr. dePfytfer 
honorary life-time president, ' Mr. 
Stewart presented liini with a .scroll, 
which read;




Valley, and in particular in the Kei- set the limits on his Search for players; the minimum of players was on Friday night when A1 Schaefer skates out in the uniform of the
large
owna area, Mr. Max jo.neph dc baby, and he set out to do something about it; the spectator Packers for the opening game against Vernon Canadians.
■ * vhich he also had a  hand in Significance? He is the firsk.kv ||.̂ » v.i>.s«v ti V v/t Hit- i-kVltWVVilU kJitVl , , •




,, Pfyffcr be elected an honorary life- ___ _ -.-.i ...una,
1 ve got to time president of the Kelowna Ski "̂ Ŝ a CUUSe and result, whlth
Club and be officially advised that undoing.
Kelowna Ski Working with the executive, Moe built a hockey club that had 
ki'cn intere.st in all our activitic^ wonderful spirit, a keen competitive spirit, and most important of 
akst) that wo consider it a privilege all, a desire to live in K d o w i ia .
li'fcthne  ̂ *ic"iden[’’ honorary jpj; jbesc boys, these “citizen hockey players” who arc form-
T  '________ ing the hard core of this year's club. Last year there were six local
ONE ncoKiE GOALKEEPER boys vyho made the regulars— this year there are a dozen out there. 
There's only one rookie among Returnees from last year’s “thin red line” are S/7/Sivurbr/ck, 
the goalkeeper.?, as the fix NHi, center; B rian  R o c h e ,  right wing; J im  M id d le to n ,  left wing; M ik e
A happy page in Kelowna’s senior hockey history will be set 
J 
r 
    
appear in Packers line-up.
fi t native-born homebrew ever to 
— Photo by George Inglis
"Jabbo" retyrns to Packer 
fold in time for opener
B re s t®  tie
clubs .swing into action this .season. A timber-topper, familiar to Kclowta Packer hockey, fans, will
'lorontu Maple Leafs' Ed Chadwick. B ia h a i i ,  left wing, and /o c  K a ise r ,  center. J im  H an son ,  defence b(j dressed with coach Moe Young’s re / and white team oh Friday 
who replaced the veteran Harry man, IS Still out With his leg injury, and may be hanging up his night at 8 p.rn., when they face George Agar’s Vernon Canadians in
Tires —  Batteries —  Accessories
Lumley in the Leafs' nct.s. is the skatC.S aS the result of the bad break. ,Up ncH f leotnie oomesole rookie among the loops puck- i , , , • UNHL league game.
blockers. Chadwick was born at Newcomcrs last year, but local boys this year are: D a v e  Big Greg Jablonski, 6’2” of hurtling hockey player, returned
G a th e r i tr^  goalie; ^4/ P y e t t ,  defence; G r e g  Jab lonsk i ,  left wing; from New Westminster, where hegav/a  good account of himself in
pounds, i ( j id ie r ,  defence. Centerman B ill  Jon es  is back for his sec- ihfe pro camp, and will line up with tte Packers for his second year.
ond year in the club. Asked what he thought about the Bipdy Laldler (2); Jack Power (3);
D o n  C id ley ,  former P a c k e r  center, and long-time K e lo w n a  return of -Jabbo", coach Young / J P y e t t  (4i; Orv Laveii (5).
boy, is out again this year with the club. O r v  L a v e lL  last year with “if he. continues to give the jOn The forward lines—Jablonski
v/rnnn Can/idiaiiv is Inral hiisiness man nnvv and welrntne nd. * b̂id of hbekey here that he g a v e /); Young (7); Brian Roche (8);I m io n  L a n a a ia n s ,  u> a local DiKiness m an now , ana welcom e ad- ^he pro camps, i am sure he w ill/m  Swarbrick O); Ai Schaeffer
dition to the Packer ranks,Top Gd/ioofoy, former Stampeder-tumed be a great asset to our hockpif iqif'Dave Wall (ii);. jim Mlddle-
I'iwyer, is now an Orc/wrd C/fy resident. club.” ? -’ A Don Cuiiey tw); Bill
Jack  husky rearward, is out for the first time »Uh the ?aS'
club, but spent the summer here, playmg very fme ball with, the Royals early in the season, 9W gue game with a win apiece under
O rio les ,  and looks like he has the makings of another Orchard City ■worked the remainder of the yef their belt in exhibition play,
dweller Ih® red and white uniform, j  Another familiar sight to most
X," r t  11J n  ■ r  n t  j  1 * '.t- With plenty of doubt on some/f Packer fans will be Dave Wall, the
Newcomer D a v e  W all  is a former Packer, and last year with the spots in the club, coach Yoi/g smooth skating wingman who play-
M o n c to n  H a w k s .  A I  Schaeffer  is a husky and promising young announced his starting lin e i, ed the balance of the season here 
homebrew. ' ' ^hh Dave Gatherum wearing he two year.s ago, and worked with
And of course, menfor M w  himself, is there ^
who is a local boy this year. All m all, it adds up to a good, com- / .
munity club, that will hold their own in any kind of competition.
Wall papers work wonders in giving your home a re­
freshing NEW look at .surprisingly low cost. Let u's help 
you follow that decorative Airge!
We’ve a wide array of smart NEW look designs to 
enhance the ciiarni of any of your rooms.
Come in and sec our new ticsigii.s of 
SUN WORTHY wall papers today!
Kelowna P^iat and Wallpaper Ltd.
(Next Door to Eaton’s on Bernard) 
PHONE 4320
A N D  I N  T H I S  C O R N E R . . .
Last year’s A lla n  C a p  winners, V ern on  Canadiansy  are the clos­
est to being intact of the four clubs, and their last year’s mentor, 
now manager-coach, G eo rg e  A g a r ,  is determined to lead them as 
far up the victory path as last year. .
Leaders in many new ideas in O k a n a g a n  hockey, the boys in
Commerk h o to  loop seeks 
referees anffmore players
One more team is ipded to complete the plans for the com-
the blue and white uniforms set another precedent this year by hockey league tW year, and hockey players oyer the age of
taking over the team franchise on'a co-operative basis. junior category arc beirf sought, a league director said yesterday.
In., tn thf. rnnnHinn. wn. thi* nf /T.,, T n.,.11 Fitst practice for /c non-profit puckstcrs will be held in the
mmsp-
0-2





Im og ino ) A  fin o k l-(|u a llty  4 -trc in iU to r  Z e n ith
- ain.uingly Nnuill. .ompaci, cfticicnt... 
li.icKcil by III) iioiicl.ut lO-day guarantee of 
full katisl.K'lujii.. .>i i selling for less than onc-qiiaiict Ihc price 
of many comparable biaiuls. flic laiesi ami greatest achicvcmcm in 
;?cnith’s famous t'aisaile to Lovser the Cost of Hearing!
Biggest loss to the Canadians was the departure of O r v  L a ye l l ,   ̂ * ...
hard-checking defence man, a Ib.ss made doubly hard to take by the  ̂ nl-wor. 'inri onf mtA ^ sec a strong
fact that Orv now wears the uniform of timir arcli-tjvals, the f  hocy^pUyers, anti volunteers for referee posts.
KcUmva Packer,. Big T «( L rfW /,,/form er KooUjnay body-checker, ( J ' S ?  b? P a Z i S l  Jo?'
IS Agar's answer to that problem. ■  ̂ - ■ ■ thi„i bisl yo»r. wlu/lbo fmuU. Any pmspccllvo nlayor., not able
A r t  H ar t ,  a speedy young forward, Wtth plenty of aggressive- team of the lenguo forced to to attend the Sunday practice arc 
ness, \vas lost tp the pro camp of the i> £ '/w /fIK /M g j, but may yet 
return to the fold. Intermediates A r t  D a v is o n  and D o n  J a k es  have 1’*WEE team s naIed 
been filling in on one line, while George is reported to have his eye Rocket °̂ *Ruthm̂ ^̂  ̂
on two players recently cut from Kelowna, G o r d o n  Steliga  and K e n  Firemen, continue
asked to leave theJr names tit 
Ritchies’ Sport Store on Rernnrd 
Ritchies' Avenue, in order to glvo the of- 
er.s, and tho hd“ls a chance to draw up the 
season, with Yearns,
Schm aii lz .  , - the Rockets comii/through In the Referee.s are needed in addition
For the rtst, it’s the same crew that battled, (lounccd, bruised UnaLs. against w m A  after Fire- out^sunXv «»ked to turn
lla.ted their vvnv tn the ninnoele nf .eninr-omute.r hnekev.;_ men WCrc tllmim^l. ^
there willand blasted their way to the pinnacle of senior-a ateur hockey- the A llan  C lip .  In goal, it’s H a l  GorWo/j; defence, T o m 'S te c y k ,  Willie
Sch m id t , and D o n  M c L e o d ;  forward, O d ie  Im w c , Sherm an Blair , ing'sought tor h  team now, and
M a r  B idosk i ,  W alt Trentini,  F rank  K in g ,  and Joh n n y H a rm s.  tliere is a po.sJhty U ■will be n. . . .  . , .. .
Shake well; add a large portiop of fiery Agar, and you have a S I f K e h f t
wonderful hockey iiiachme, that will give a good account of them- officials ofA* league this year
selves anywhere. .,py. pitolden/ltudy Runzer; sec-
C H I E F R ?  M A Y R E f  retnry-treasu/ Jerry Bird; dlrec-
twITiLiT Iv m T M l-j!  tors. Fred imr. Joe Schneider
It very well may be that K e n  M c K e n z ie ,  long-time hockey im- and Frank m -  A fourth director
jiresario will conic out with a combination that will jvove to be the ***? np/«t®d from the n’ew
cliicfs of tltc Okanagan hockey picture this year,
He has a good start with the acquisition of coach B o b b y  „ ,
D a w e s ,  former Packer, I ’hc lanky brunette has all the requisites for tion wuf/utilized to,survey the
being a good coacli, coupled with the player-knowledge and con- Uam.s’ p</itiais. with a view to
tacts of ilic old maestro of the VVHL, McKenzie,
f'OMPETITION
balancln(|u'' four Icnnis, to pro- 
axlimim compelition.They will undoubtedly come up witli a strong contender, and ''*‘J‘' ,1, . , .
there have been more unlikely things in the hockey world than an ociX 'rf'w ith  the first 
upset by last year’s orphans. ' . j,„j „t I) and tho second ono aat
l € t H l | i S  f l l A fP I C t I
eei
3  ® M i^S iO ^S
m
BTRRBoacopie i» icT u n ia  
SUPERat LONG =
lO-tfc










©#1’ « man I
i.T
® Operates for about 10  ̂ a 
week on a ;>ia;-dc miiiiaiurc 
liaitci'y, available everywhere,
o iO-.Kiy Monev-lhuk 
(iiurttiiUif! If ^oii arc not 
completely satislicd... If yon 
do not lifu! the "50 X" cipuH 
or exceli the performance of 
tompeititvc makci selling for 
S20O or moic. '.imply reinrn it 
tor full lefinui.
it Cifi ha Vi-'v.y 
I't M, '
hiif t
m  M ultort i  o t
l*nmouti |!#nt{bi
o rompleto for with air 
cooducitmi cuiplume, ccial, 
‘.lock eat mold. Onc-Ycar 
Wair.mty umt l-ive-Ye.)r fjerviC'O 
I’lan, Time Iktymcnis ifde'iiicd.
© ,Mio lour oslvcrniw tianvhtor 
mCvlct-i to choose ftotn!
mmwm P
31« .W E
G O , V E E S ,  G O !
Ihe stirring war cry carried right to the tops in world ice 
hockey circles by the Pentic ton  Fdt'jf yndcr Ihe W arw ick  regime is 
not dead yet, by any means, or manner.
Coach H al Tarala  has some of his old team-mates hack in 
harness— (van  M cL ellan d ,  K ev in  C o n w a y ,  Jack  Taggart, and B ern ie  
B athga te— and lie has a strong young team of pros-on-tlic-vcrgc in 
strip te.idy to go on F riday  night.
y\ll in all, there slioiild be just about two kinds of people in 
the Okanagan tlicsc long, cold iiiglit'i ahead, the hockey fans and 
ttmse wht) wish they were.
mmm  n ig h t
Rutland High School Auditorium  
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25 th
(It (MID |».m.




pii . aliilitit a for iiib'i-city room ot tlu- menu. | |
u iK l fvubangt' vshlhitiou Loinl tuluor luHliey h a g u e  o f i
i botwi'on tlu- jiitiior hooltty f ii la la  w ill  bold a gem rat im stlf  1, 
li.i!;)U’ tc.mia lit tin- OkamiKsm Vol- tolUabt ul 7;S0 la llu' uroan to prl 
h y  w in  1*0 ditcti' r,l ul a va lloy .  par,. f,,r Bur.i!.,y’.'i saooltrig, and <¥ 
wiilt' m.'i ttiij; of l',oo!i<-y om’cuHv* •! cu- . tc;;m-r't uj. aa 1 di*;p
,‘■>110(1.i> .it 2 (rO p la la the m cm onid  io .s ih f , ,  «
ilt ioif
OilMrcii—2S^
Make entries at €IC0V, Gray’s Ilea! Estate or the loilftiiil 
SilgSi Scliool OMce,
VALUABLE FRIZES
SFONSORFD BY THF RUTLAND ADANACS 
BASF.BAI.r. CLUB.
“International Credit Union Day provide.s a 
welcome opportunity , to commend the good work 
being done By fHe'crcdit unions in helping to meet 
the financial problems of their members.
“The initiative and co-operative spirit dis­
played by the participants in this non-profit move­
ment are fine examples of good citizenship and merit 
encouragement.
“I wish to, extend to all members my cordial 
greetings and my best wishes for continued .success 
in their credit union activities."
(Signed) LOUIS ST. LAURENT.
Prime Minister.
For Credit Union Information:
Phone 4 3 5 5
R. C. Gore, Trea.siirer —  S U  Lawrence Ave.
HEAP BIG INJUN 
MAKUM MEDICINE
H IM -SA Y;
“All bruvc.s go to bank, draw out 
Wampum, take same to Maxson’j; 
and get changeover for season of 
the snows!” v
Him also say; “Maybe big frost 
come November 11th, same last 
year,”
Big Iiijim tells true words, wc sug­
gest you get your AnIMreeze in
this week.
GET OUR SIX-POINT CHECK-UP
1. ; Change oil (to winter grades)
2. Luhriente (with winter lubes)
3. Chech cooliiig sysfenj (inspect for leaks)* 
4 Chech battery (Itard btarthig nlieud).
5. ' Inspert liglits (IoIh of nRe driving nhead)
Ti. 'Itislall aiill-freeze.
We carry a complete line of ■ 
recap.s -  the new Heavy I-,.  
with a ft)tir year giiriraiitee,
therfmi;.f‘,j(s, block lieaftT i, .
new. used and
IV (dtatged liattcries 




wlalfr t . 
of thf I
ar chains. 
ea!l in nt the i|g«
lili---.
Corner icriiard Ave. si 
Ojien every day of the week in
Ifof fret ,f|c.ic|i|i, aifd vfry... ..
SERVICE
'craoii
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FRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES
Guaranteed Fresh -  Complete Selection
RAISINS Martin’s Sultanas, 4 lb. pkg.<........................................... .
CURRANTS Martin’s,Australian, 1 lb. pkg........................... ....'..
GLACED CHERRIES Dalton’s, Red 8 oz. pkg.......................
DICED MIXED PEEL Dalton’s, 16 oz. pkg. ..................
DICED CITRON PEEL Dalton’s 4 oz. pkg.........................
DICED MIXED FRUIT Dalton’s, 16 oz. pkg. .............
PINEAPPLE RINGS Dalton’s, 8 oz. pkg............................
CRYSTALIZED GINGER Dauo„.4o. pkg
PIH ED  DATES Martin’s, 2 lb. pkg....................... ..................
SEEDED RAISINS Sunniaid, 15 oz. pkg................... ...........
When you buy CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUIT at SUPER-VALU you save at least as much as you spend 
since one pound when cooked, makes over two pounds of delicious, good eating fru it. You can 
always depend on finding a complete selection of DRIED FRUIT at SUPER-VALU. . .  every sefection 
guaranteed to be the finest quality.
Nabob extra large, guaranteed new crop




\ u 1i , > 1 r Ik
EZT13
I Golden Harvest, 
Fresh M oist . sr y
SEEDLESS R A I S I N S '
Be Sure of tu rk ey  fo r Christmas!
JOIN THE SUPER VALU TURKEY 
CLUB NOW!
A total o f 50c Deducted from your Ham or Turkey
1. Purchase as many 25(‘ stamps as you wish each week from now 
until Christmas, then place the stamps on your membership card. A 
free 25(‘ Turkey Stamp is imprinted on your card, and is valid on the 
purchase of a ham or turkey. (On presentation for ham or turkey an­
other stamp is given free).
2. Present the stamps (’attached to card) to the cashier, as payment for 
your Festive Turkey.
3. If, when you obtain your turkey, the total value of stamps exceeds 
the price of your turkey, you can receive a refund, or apply the differ­
ence to any other purchase.
4. If you do not need the turkey, the totaTvalue of your stamps is 
redeemable on any purchase at your Super-Valu Store.
BLEACHED RAISINS
2 lb. cello pkg. 
Golden Harvest 
2 lb. cello pkg.
TABLE FIGS -California, 6 oz. pkg...............
BLACK FIGS Golden Harvest, 1 lb. cello
SUPER-VALU MEATS
Golden Harvest, Extra Large, 1 lb. celloPRUNES
APRICOTS Faultless, 12 oz. pkg. 
PEACHES Faultless, 12 oz. pkg. .. 
APPLES Faultless, 1 lb. pkg...........
For those who like the finest well-trimmed 
Red Brand Beef R o ast. . . .  . . Gr.
fS-Hsif
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
FRESH BREAD Mamia Lane, 16 oz. lo a f .............!.....  2 for 29c
MARGARINE s„io..................................... 2 ib s .6 3 c ^  PRODUCE
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP Lip.o„. ,*8 4  ror 45c ¥
LIGHT BULBS Westinghouse, 60 watt ......................... 3 for 59c
TIDE Detergent, 25<‘ off, King Size Pkg. ..........  1.39
GAY UQUID DEURGtNT 55c
STEAK
OR ROAST
Gr. "A "  lb. 63t
CROSS RIB RdAST 




California Flame Tokays, 
in perfect condition . .
c T
Local Gems, Washed, 25 lb. hag 




va '   ̂. .  ji
Fresh, local big stalks weighing tw o pounds 
or more each. Now at its f in e s t . ................... s t a le s
PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRL, SAT., M ON., OCT. 19, 2 0 , 22
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9  P .M .
AN INDEPENDENTLY OWNED FOOD MARKET -  SERVING THE KELOWNA AREA OVER 35 YEARS
'V, I
M M
. , . t .  k  , Iv
. ' .t ■
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Corner Itcinard and Bcriram iU
nils riocif ty it a S-ranrh of 'I'he 
M o th e r  C’hisrth, 'nu» Knist 
Chuicti of Chii't, Jifii'iitL't, in 
Ikutun, JvlrfS.tat'iK!.ii’tl3.
Ht’NUAY, OfTonr.u :i. v.ce
Alorning S e rv t ro  l l  e n i .
Lessons:
•ritO ».\T 10N  A IT tll DKATir
Kmuiay School, 11 a m .
Testimony Mretlnp. It00 pm. on
W ednesday.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wedne.sdava and Saturdays 
3.&0 tu 5.00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SriENOS 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at S J X  p j a ,  
over CKOV. C30 kr.
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 195G 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11,00 a.m.—Morniiii; Worship, 
Service of Holy Communion 
Monday at 7 Canadian Giii.s in 
Training.
Thursday Choir Practice 7.30. 
Alternate Friday.s Boy.s' Group at 
6.30.
D. M. PERLF.Y, Acting-pastor
How Christian Science Heals 
“OVERCOMING A  THIRST  
FOR ALCOHOL” 
CHOV. €30 kc, Stinday, 0J5 p m
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
Sunday Services, Ocf. 14
SUND AY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.nt.
will be held at 2784  Bath St.
Evangelistic Service
7 ,30  p.m.
will be held in the 
INSTITUTE H ALL  
770 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word of God.
Evangelist C. B. Jonat
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Booth of P.O. 
EBV. R. M. BOVRKB
THURSDAY, 8 P.M.
M r.. Sam Hoshizaki
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1050
9 .4 5  a .m .-  
Sunday School
1 1 .0 0  a .m .-  
"W ould God I Had 
Died for Thee!" ,
7 . 1 5  p . m i -
The Devil To Pay!"##1
Ilia Personality. 
0  lliit Proposition 
0  Ilia Pay-Off
EVERYONE WELCOME 





Rev. n. WlnRhtnde. RA.. H.D.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Retnanl and Richter
lU-v, It, S  LeUeh. H A..  IJD.
Mm later
Rev. D. M. IVrley. RA.. BD. 
A'"i:d;mt
Dr Ivan Beadle. Miis.D., 
Organiit and Choir Director
Broadca.st IM Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 n.rn.
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1930
11.00 a.m .—
Morning Worship
Church 1‘aradc of BCIV.s 
Cadets and Naval Sea Cadets 







Dr. Kenneth Prior, 
Missionary from .\ngola, Africa, 
will speak.
SAINT AAICHAEL 
and A IL  ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21,1956
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sunday^
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer




1165 St Paul St 
LIEUT. A. E. JARVIS
SU ND AY MEETINGS 






Hom e League Meeting .
(for women) 
Tuesday 2.00 p.m.
5 T . DAVID'S  
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S,
SERVICE
Sunday at 110.0 a.in.
In





C a n ad a )
1443 BERTRAM BT.
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY, O C T IIB ia i 21, 1958 
9,45 ii.m --f lum ’s.iy School
ll.OO a iiS.--V,'ov;hSi> Svrvico 
Toi'uc:
"WHAT IS SALVATION?"
7 SO H m.- Fa\  uhisi Service 
"THE MASTER O F  THE 
iTOIlSi"
Weilntsday. 7.45 p.m. 
IJtWe Study and Prayer
.... .■__ I
U i luflit by iKi fi,. it; A s: t.i ill t As.Ill' 1, .Ve »« 1ul Si. J 4(U i -1 cusl- Ml .a t \t
.efi-i 1 ! liiij .t t t ii..; .< V. . > k t .> to V  ^ 1 ( l )i 0 ' , .
'll..* sHtio,; ..n u t  u il'i itrli t tiu. k huiiti I ' m tlu \ \ \ K i 1 ', 'y , 1 i 1 : 1 ,
laU.l *. t i l- ',4 d J It s%.s'- AUi ih -Stitt Cull.a 1 tJUH I .
h U tt. <t ,!>« tt.f* u ti i v J luid tii ■t m m 0 V. lit t l'. p! u ’ m
U ■ \e i y . i u •umiliU (• Ml d  Ml-’ n hill 11 f pi 1)1 K V- - * *
Vy.M 1.* it«. ll Ifistsi Xk‘\ 1 la n ( ! at (•.*%Kfi a M





. . V ■ t ,
it»ni Mi- niw\
..If'
Mr a !ut ' ( u ..
i;
Financing plans 
for Rutland fire 
truck complete
r iR i%







A^ a t, isiiiii.ay U'f I ' l i i f  and '
lUidfr ;i iiit> Pi.ii'h-
1 liid tiiiit 1'Sic aii’a i- Miptfl)-
in; Vi.itvi ttj Hit* I'l-.si hhiiut S.iUtitiU 
f„r 1.,.; ' l lu i  1. .( l « i . i  ■>"'*' ■-■’‘‘ I-*!
liH-Ui.iii b> .< li.Uiis in U,<’
Ml ( 'u thui.! t'i-n 
\ 11 .ll i! i \ i ,  
Ml'.
(if r.iusituMi 
t Mill. \  ! !l-
SV U .Mill, i
riaiij’liti t .\S .. 1. 11 1 ■ ‘>-11 i .1 C > U i . . ; ,VI
V i . k i.ttisa a trip !.. (.a • i.i 1 ..ii-i writ Lh ■ 111
Vitnc'i.i '•,.1 V. f.i'o HI < 'lu fa 1 lit. V ,ti 1 \ i .\ s ,n ll ?!, t)' ,'i'- la. ,!i ! .\!(.v 1
.\Ul!l ... J ( ‘‘i >! ! I'l V.iii- i 1 '  1 ..III
t (ur, 1 ! \ 1 a a h t . a 1 !.i, 1 1 a . ri . .1.
I r m i\. Ml . ! .i V.i ik..un t IS P'
hr I! v,i*
.» r,. u . ‘, ‘'1
i.-',.',',:. Ii,■s I S i t ,ii 11, 11 s S i l l . ' '
t n i - 5 t . .  . j 6 ..’i I t U K Whsti* iv-
j  1‘i.itS!?. aii.t uiidvf the auaiii-’finv-iils.
lit 1 ! U.i l . ’ ,.1 ihu-
I' as till* ra te  «vf, |t.5s'SQ
iiiih i ' shf usual i»n-
, ,,  . Mis. LauU-y, of O lu ’iT.In a tiiieu*" Sun so;; aain,>; P}uict--« , . ,
Avi’ and i.ily .S! . .it the  nsuinetil . , ,  i . ,■ ,, V , Oil- aiui di;i P. Si'.ichmrsn ir.n-
I  ̂ * . u t t t i  itj ViincuiiVtr Li I v , t fk  \ \h t‘tot‘tjl fia iho Hi'w ctnmt’ij to Uiti ulci\ t,. j <1 n  » i » <v, ,  5 . . a .V . > kllontiuii \ U v  HoUii!U‘n.^ As*If the pioject s iSifneJ, tht^ no;- . . . i. „
.ability v l  new bioKlini; lots a.a  the  ̂ ,
.M-ivKon/h. .iml I io h th m n  jnopcs- ,5,.,^.
m.-. V,ill ho iHMhd.^ MatjM tff.j  A>c;tn.m I ' lu su h  Sund t>
*l lU‘ U ill  e h d r a V  u u f  ttiTile Ciiil (liiuu* em.m eomnutke 
lui t ut lii.- !.. ii 0  ut M> ( 'h i ' i i .M ' d.-'Uiil
H.sns, h. t , K I'l- III. i.t .Ml  ̂ h .u v iv i i .  . . i n n  - j ib!r. t.» 
Vid.o! ; I’ll .d < \ . i s ! iM ! .  \Vi n.ill j , ) „ f  t i n  t i-fni-.in Ui;; .n.d op]., 01,
.f! '< Lit U n \  I h i . .  \ .  . l b '  111 t uU t n a u '  ; t , b h ‘ b . . . i ' i  W h a n  l i io su
fiil l i iu i l u i , . ; ,  \ \ a U - 4‘ ill (ht> inam .'i  u t  ihi* n e w
* * * U , tl  ill I ,h.S0! t io  u - . h - i  It
'1 In* 1st O k  l i i . i ',..11 Ml i.ni t i l l !  o- ih .i !  ,1 ( u n  i d s i . i b U  i c -
t l
1 1'JouH.r.iv.\ u ill p u  . (d t i  M U tV  U U l i i t . S  
.uul.vui.'.'il ''p..iKr lu'.'i I W I'll, v.jth
THE RACE m  CANT AFFORD TO LOSE
j i  AN m  i I u.s n \ i  I ,
Thursday, October 25
I t





(K 'tu b i  i 31 , (iisi- In  Uu* ub,. . ' lu-o (d C i iu l n  o i in p . s i i i  I’.ii'i* I ti nn!  u  . v n t -  d i i n ' d  iii-‘iii .nit  t- ! ,tU- w i l l  I v  ,.i,.nS-
Uai Vf t Th.mk'^.aivind 1>. Nuiflt 'tri Gii.th 1 ti.uk p u t ,  .iblo fi-r list- i j i ' t i n tA fiH-cikil flaij th'ditalioii servici*
T’ ' ?  '-viH hV lithi (Ktnb.'V'ja^ l iu tn ; m t f iu -  .md r, n l .m ; nv.-r
la.'v Sund..y whi-n Rev. (.ibstm ri.'- 3  j, _ .j,,,, ^ t-ijiMn-nV. ; ir i , icc  will ‘' '" r ' ld i.t  =. Tlu v v . , u  ,hvu!.<l inln
dir.iliri th f  now Wolf C ub Pack
fl.a;;. The cubi and bruv', jiuss woso 
j’lK'st.s and a chi!riton’.s st-imoii was
bf hold .N'uvt mbt r  4 at 3 p m
Heads PTA at 
East Kelowna
three patrols under, Holx-rla s a r -  
.'t-n>, In s  H.ml.m ,md P.iUicii K* sr. 
The British and Foieign Bible So- 7 i><'''h-d a i;ood iiine m MUte 
cicty will i-how a Him in 'S t .  Mar- '*‘ •̂ O’.i'r. ihe^ '‘Suimied
garot’a Anglican CluTcli, October Out won tlie ciinipetitioii fur tiu*
23 at 7:30 p m . Rev. J. II. Titu’ley ‘ P ' ‘''hived at the cm m fiie .
will be in ch.trge of the film. Captain Mill-, aiul l.ieuien.uit
Bev'crlv V’lckei.s were in charsie.
Till* October mcetim; of ihe VV'o- • ♦ *
men's Institute was held in the Reaent visitors at the home of 
Municipal Hall recently. Tiie news- Mr. and Mis. Kti Hlaclie were torm- 
T'ACT nw M  I \ ...cv. . wa-'’ end enjoyed as it vr MisMonitt s, Mr. and Mis, Hdl
LASr KLLOWNA -  A outlined the forlhcomini' trip to be Fortune of Vaneouver Island,
of the Parent-teachers A.s.sontdion representatives from
was held in the school with Mr.s. jj c„ to attend the World Wl con-
Mie finan- yention to bo held in Ceylon, Dec- D* x!
cial statement was prc.sentcd. It vvas ember 5 to 15. Donations were made , H i r t h S
agreed that meetings be held month- the Unitarian Society and Sunny>
ly and the membership fee remain ŷ t̂ . Centro. A report on Institute BORN AT TIIE KELOWNA 
the same. Domi. GENERAL HOSPITAL
Officers elected were: president. It was decided to replentish the WI GRAF- Born In Mr ,nnd Mrs 
Mr.̂  D Evans; vice-president Mr.s. cupboard John Graf. R R.2 YO'lo^^urmi WeeU
N. Povlcy; secretary, Mrs. H. Bailey; 'lea and a .social get-together fol- nesday, October 17, a sun 
treasurer, Mrs. W. Hince; social lowed,
convener, Mrs. G. D. Fitz-Gerald;
membership, Mrs. G. Porter.
W. J. Hoynyk reported for the 
Fall Fair. Mrs. G. Porter is in 





COE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Coe, Okanagan Mi.s.sion. on 3'luii.s- 
day, October 10. a son.
GUT-OF-TOWN BIllTIIR
B.00 a.m.-—Holy Com*munlon — 
,, ' ■ . ;(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
The Harvest Thanksgiving Service 
was held at St. Mary’s Church on 
Sunday morning last. The church 
w a s beautifully decorated with 
flowers, fruit and vegetables in 
abundance. Harvest. hymns were 
sung by a large congregation. The WESTBANK — Registration for 
.service was conducted by the Vicar night school classes will take place 
Rev. J. E. W. Snowden, with Mrs. in the George Pringle High School 
R. F. Barrett at the organ. on Tuesday. If the enrolment m
* each case warrants, classes will be 
The community heard with deep conducted in typewriting, wood-
regret of the sudden passing of Mrs. work, and art. The teachers are,W. 
W. McTavish, which occurred in MacLauchlan, C. W. Ouwehand, and 
Victoria. The late Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. A. E. Mackay.
McTavish were former residents of « * *
the district. The sympathy of all is After spending a week at the 
expressed to the members of the home of Mrs. Chalf Bartley, Mrs. 
family. May Walley left for Vancouver on
• Sunday. Other recent guests were 
A. W. Rogers, who has been with Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Penfold, of
the Kelly Douglas Company in Pen- Peachland, and Mr. and Mrs. Chns. 
ticton for some time, has accept- Robertson, of Bankhead, 
ed a position with a company repre- * » «.
sented in Kelowna. He will com- Mrs. H. O. Paynter and her mo- 
' mence his duties shortly. ther, Mrs. A. MacKay, spent a few
» • * days last week visiting at Grand
Mr. -and Mrs. Howard Daniels, of Forks and Greenwood.
New Westminster, spent the Thanks- ‘ * . * *
giving weekend at the home of Mr. Mi'S- M. E. Pritchard and Miss
and Mrs. G. D. Fitz-Gerald. Bobbie Pritchard spent a few days
• ♦ * in Vancouver.
Friends of Mrs. R. York, will be • * *
pleased to hear she has returned recent meeting of the Wo-
from the Kelowna General Hospital. Institute it was decided to
Her condition is gradually jmprov- exchange of Christ-
ing. mas gifts among the members and
• • • instead to send gifts to the provin-
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jacksori left hospital at Essondale.
recently to spend a  holiday in Eng- annual election of officers
land. They plan to return home for P̂ '̂ ce at a dinner meeting
Christmas. to be held m-November. Mrs. T. B.
• • • Reece was elected convener of the
Miss Ruth Dale, of Summerland, I'^stltute’s centennial celebrations
was a recent weekend guest at the comniutee. ,   ̂ ,  
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitz-
CASORSO; Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
D. Roy Casorso, Mt. Hope Rd,. R.I, 
Mansfield Centre, Conn., on Tues­
day, October 2, a son, Gregory 
(Greg) Roy, 7 lbs. 4 ozs.
-'•y
‘i f  you really loved me —  
you’d have your suit done at
HENDERSDN'S
Cleaners ^ Dyers





Cuts Winding Time Va
Brand new OUK'K Home Pennanem uillt tlie !ii>t 
crystal clear louon.
RcvoltiUonary —  I-Atra Pcstcinif’tnj; —  i:\lra East! 
lakes one-half the t̂iiulinit; time . . , entiielv nev\. n.tinr.il
look . . .*




lMn*Quick for Soft Casual Waves .
Ihiee i>|Vs
- (lomle
W .  R .  T R E N C H  oL T D .
nR U G S
2 8 9  Beraai'd Ave. -
STATIONERY
Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
' M








Gerald. It Is reported that the Grower’s 
Co-operative Association’s packing­
house expects to wind up the sea­
son’s general packing operations by 
Saturday.
• * • ,
Lieut. Jean Cormack, N.S. .stntion- 
c,d at Kingston, Ontario, is at pre­
sent spending a month’s leave with 
her sister, Mr.s. Lloyd Biccum.
A day just passed is one 
day more,
A day that's not been here 
before.
[ They ought to bo of great 
concern,
Because not one will make 
return.
You know we ought to 
really try.
To meet each day that’s 
passing i>y
With something that would 
prove worthwhile.
To place witliln our 
memory's lllc,
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Mackay have been Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Booth and daughter, 
Betty, and Mrs. Chas. Nye, all of 
Winnipeg. The party called while 
en route to California.
Mrs. Betty Charlish has accepted 
ai position at tlu* expros.s office.
The W.A. of the Westbank Unit­
ed Church will hold their monllily 
meeting at tlie limno of Mrs. F. K. 
Parker on Hu* evening of October 
22.
J-'*-"!/
Each ana every d ay  from June U t  fo November 22nd, 19 5 6 ,  
(Sundays excepted) a shining new CCM Bicycle is being given 
a w a y ! (F inal List o f  W inners av a ilab le  N o v . 3 0 fh .)  ^ 1
. ‘.'r. J




Visiting at tlic home of Mrs, W. 
MacLeati for a couple of day.s were 
Mr. and Mni. Elmer Barnes, of We.st 
Vancouvu.
Y o u ,  t o o ,  c a n  t r y  
f o r  a  n e w  b i k e !
Here's a
Winner
f r o m
K E L O W N A ,
B.C
I 4)
A ' ' " '  -f^-■* 1 ‘ J










■i ?■"' •’ i',  ~ '
.■r.4









V«C0| Sole , 
Cliolrt
*4M;R €RI':.*Vr S.U IO U II’
Orctiesl'ta
Cosuc uml cnjtvy the?,c 
f crviccs with us!
(ARTHUR H. CI.ARKE) 
DIAL S040
Back fiom a motor lioliday trip of 
two weeks' dnnillon wlilcli look 
tlu'ni ns far nortli as Edmonton are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown. Tliey re­
port signs of prosperity on i‘Vtiy 
limul and tlu*y enjoyed ideal wea- 






' G. K, JENSEN
of N.W.'
rdiirn.9 lo  ICelowmi.
Do not (ail to hear him at the
INSTITUTE HALL
<m Glenn Ave.
Sunday N ight -  7 .3 0
1 hi.s Important Message:
"Tru th  Is Fallen in The S treet"
Ilrliig rite Sick, and The Lord will Ileal Them
J ’ViiltYOME IS WELCOME
1%I
W i --4. f
I—
 ̂ * H g K ’S  H O W :
Simply print your namo and address on the 
bock of a box top (or reasonable facsimile 




PEtERBOROUSM, O W .
If your name Is selected, Hie correct answer to 
Cl simply-worded question will make you Hio 
proud owner of a brand-new CCM Bicycle. 
There’s a choice of men’s and ladies’ 
’’Standard’’, boys' and girls’ ''Junior’’ and 
’’Juvenile'' models-
nilt. BILL GORDON, iisilstant managii' of Goidoii'a Riiper-Valii in 
Kelowna is sliown presenting a lovely new M. lileyele to RIIH.S 
Hiimi.EY IIIIYNYK of HR. No. X  East Kelowna. Mii.i Htynylc was a 
recent winner in GUAKFIt’8 "BIKF-A-DAY" ( ‘(real Contest.
E n t e r  a s  o f t e n  a s  y o u  w i s h !
A  F K K H  O P i* O iT U N B T Y  
E V E R Y  D A Y !






Ilt rt* Arc Some of tlu* Winners (o Date:
Carole Crulckshanli, 417 WIilHakCr H(„ Hiiilbury, Onl.; Helen 
DiivIn, 730-3ril HI. Fast, I'rlnre Alliert, Hash., IHanc l^ipuinte, 819 
Prefonlalne, Montreal 4, <}ue,: lanet Anne Hratena, 1131 Dominion 
HI,, Winnipeg, Man.; Merle BliCna, ;'.51 lIlKh Hl„ ’flonclim, N.H.;
Valeric lliirjoshl, S7fi!i-1»7lli Ave., Apt. Fdmonloii, Alla,; Dongliii 
ii(I'olley, (li:! HIghlaiui Ave., Ottawa 3, Onl.; Marilyn Flynn, 7 I «r- 
r«it HI., Hytiney, N.H.; .folm Ollplianl, .3K:t| West Htli Ave.. Van­
eouver, liCl; Arden l*eelienii.at!3li, 30| Avr'iiue .VoiUi. Haskalooii, 
Haitk.; Denis I'IcIiellr, 41 Fail Cremarle, Gneliee, !•.().; Blaster
Wayne M.irlln, 4 Fmer.ion HI.. HI. .IoIiIi’h, Nfid.; Ml*, i DIanmi More. 
Iloji 75, Htayner, Out,. Temua* WaluTv, IJoh F!I, .Miniiedoi.i, Man,; 
Crul illiie Htinson, 2721-33 HI. H, W., Caig.iry, Alla.; Jtoiiert M.ikoou, 
f)I-3ntl» Ave., t;iImund?,ton, N.H.; Tommy 'lavlor. 8U>'7tli Ave,, New 
Vte'liutiiiter. B.C.; no.lney Casemore, I'reaeolt Ave,, 'turonlo 
(t, Onl,. Hiuamu- lloKverl, StUd, HI,' LoiiIh, 'lliiee ttka-M,
tlue,; Girgory 'I'aylor, H Aniliro*.e HI, < liarFiUetown, IM'.I ; ’Ferry 
Fclln. wnil.nn Hi., Norlli l5.iltlero»d, ;!.*•,!t.; PaF.y Pmver., 
4 William limit Ave., H,iltf,a%. N.H.- Doiiatil Sliire., 'ifi7 i rouletur 
St, IUr!jf,.t<;n, O al, Htiirlej llr>nyU, UH.'i, r„>.! SSr,
P;? m
■ F - y’• ‘ '■*
S'"
i.,5







v ' l l -
’ - ^ 'v '
•'' i’ '
*> '“i":I 3̂̂
" ' T Oî i
«-Wi>̂-Mrt* liK*̂  ̂  '’ (*
Mf»*iwi«i •: ■'■■,•'•*p . um'inl*,' 1
Vi"“‘' *' ■ ■;;?/''̂ 4/ 'j
v̂-  ̂ .
} \ w<Jv:-»'. ■
r i l l l K . I  \ T V  




I in- Hall 
Atijlmiaiitr
< r u n  NY
iji4i
IHal 4litMI 
Ilu t 115 
I Hal IIS
%i»t>irAi w i i t M ' i i n i ¥
•>i K%'H't:
|(  Bn.it»f<* t» f>»ni4i i 4 d>n'ti r
n.aj ri::*
|>Ri:C SI0KK5 OPi-M
H I ' N U A I S ,  I I O I , H i % V !4 
j J i d  V, j .U N J  s
“ p  fij, ti» i  Ui) i> ut.
Kt(.(tni vs HI 4ttfrii.i{<-
O S O Y O O H  t ' r S T O l I Sijuriis;
C aitad is t f i  a i ( J  A i t i t - rk .s f i
('ll -U.
SJ !is i.t -. i s srr
P e r s o n a !  ' 8  P e s i t i o n  W a n t e d  j 1 3  P r u p e r l y  f o r  S i t e
u j  ir uu :u' a»
Is S






I uu L x m
i 'N. !>r i  >!
:u .\r» t) c  \SsUt;,
-i|. i t
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l ‘‘. 1 f 














A S ' . t U ' f .  > ' '
II
A v , !'Si lil!
4a»,
6  B y s i f i s s s  P e r s o n a l
J KtUsM I ri.M r.ilh;)
r.n'N'ssi i-> r I i,!i! If v.-.'.-i
I'uksiti* Siiitt .iitst 
U--t S. .lltS !.i ill, .'Usu*Kl‘ S JI.AVN.
! s it SI ..' J.S ! . y Ulli !.. I il > 1 (i t 1< .
Si . ’ ! , i i . 1- t i l  -s) ii:i. i!,i 4 ..Si t i l
I! ,.u- L.4 . Ill, :.l, '.,'t ! n.i.St ,\v<“
! ir’-tfi
I i  U! t>UlK 
I I V .11 t 111 j «
!. -»t.a s..
st. ssiUss S 
, li I Fu i s ;•••! 
t L.t Si .■ S A . f .  F i i  ’Is.
ItvISisU |-v»Ksvsstst4
Miiti'i-: t ir  itKr.iS'iKJsin 
m  w s t ’t i f r  n u , §
I’yMiflsi *«» tWk4ii4t4B IVfitif* *~'
Stttttfcikt —* J## Mhh »—
,!!..• M ^ trixn  if si,
’ {u,i*lulrtt! u  mvNHtsi tui o .
I Ifll--|3 .AS* i tt t tss llll^ I’ lls* sys lit ti .
III IS-J.HUI.I ths lU tiiliusj SSsi' 





if: 4 !i I li.t (.4 iSiiii; Ss ,tS
V»'i <’,i s. .its tin•'.■ rs- 1
il jt.s«"us£e, l3M-.lscaj.k-ti i
di-'.f'st usSh \u-sch-W>^Kt> UWM t>f lU* 'int.l'
i i-u u iiii n M u r n , k fl o v in a .
- u r , wi MOND.W. NOV'EMBEit
F O L K S  S H O L i n N O  F u l l  A  HSsMK,
fur Si f.iiiis Mf j’.’-.S a liit alssajft t-. i k 
4t liu? Vsai'.t i'i-j t.3,ic fu il i




.ISS.IV Vs il tv U(.
I H !j‘it Silt* u r i i i t
II. .1 i . (I.--S 1- S'.-II, l is .l i i  s i . , ’ _ ..i l i i . i i ! . -  t ' l ' in f i i i  t i ‘ l. .!ii ,i !i;,  t..L i l l - ' Ij'.ifLik'i
•4-1'
•l>
1 5  i y s .  O p p o r t u n i t i e s111 AUriH'!, .S.JIOUNS PLUS U!N- 
t III- i.p .ii  t i n u i t ,  -f-iiirct* i!ii»s!i-m t i l l ' l l !
lil - ' h i ! l . i , , i  :n .  i iu U i i i -  v u M iu .v . ,  in  V i l i lK s ilN  O U O C K l f Y  S T O U K  W I T H
i-il't n t  l i' t i) t u n ,
AT L UIOISTIUFH
. i i l l  1.1 il til .lUuiT tS.i' 
- i vs Isis il li M . fii' .i  i sif li..- 
I ! .' I r« - -lit
11.(' ! H '  J n ' . i i i . - r
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HOIJ-SE W IR IN G  - -  L A R G E  O R 
•SMAIJ,. W ir ing  for  e lec tr ic  h e a t ­
ing, etc. Cull o r  phone  Jcnr.en 
Conlnuniru; Ltd., J1S1 Ellis St. 
Pla'ine .KHll, 5-tfe
1 Deaths
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor. Kelowna, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require- 
ment.s now. Phone 3573. 5-tfc
H )R  RE.Vr - THREE ROO.M 
■uiU- li i i t-  t 'hx 'ls  f io n s  I'l.- t Ot 'fic.-.  
i ’h a . i -  i .o  c h i h i u - n  c r  d . I ’hui u*
rir iHiTJiiv i>dt nt,''nKuiJ. 1 .......................HUYEU.S' OUR FINA.NCINO
17a Aufo Ruancing
FfJH RENT <- - 3 ROO.M MODERN 
fiintisiu-d lioii-.c, alM) 3 room fur­
nished state. No phone call;!. Apply 
Lakevu-w Motel. 16-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE-
, .CUTTING; planer knivc.s, scis.sors. 
Bi'.LL—Charloll(- Anne, KUO Gk-nn j (;hainsaw.s, etc., Kh.aipencd, Lawn 
Ave.. wido-.v ( it John J. Ik-11, passed mower service. E. A. Leslie,. 2915
away 'fiuiiday, October IG, 19'iG, 
ngecl oG years. Riiivived by tliroe 
daughtt i’s, Daisy (Mr.s. - G. Sitn- 
inon;:), Saskatoon, and Evelyn 
(Mni. F. Grifiim and Lottie (Mr.s. 
II. Whitehead), both of W'estbank; 
three suns. George, Kelowna, and 
James and Douglas, both of New 
Westminster; 12 grandchildren; 
seven great-Rrandchildreii. Funeral 
service Friday, October 19, at 2:30 
p.m.. from K lowna Funeral Dircc- 
tor.s’ Chapel, Rev. R. S. Leitch ofli- 
eiating. Interment Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
South Pc-ndozi. 23-tIc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
plele maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 27.58.
82-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Hernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Plione 2215. 89-tfc __
EXCELLENT ~  A C O O m f O D m ’J o N  19-M
sirv ice  lit low cost will Ik-lj) you
make a bolter deal. Ask us now 
betoi'c you buy! Carruther.s iV 
Mcikle Ltd., 30-1 Bt-niard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C. 20-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
• For Sale
by day. week or month. Rea.sonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-lIc
t r a iLer  sp a c e MODERN 
hookup or heated washrooms. Day, 
week or month. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Phone 2342. 13-tfc
BLACK CLUB COUPE 
Meteor with reconditioned Mercury 
motor. In excellent shape. Dual ex­
haust. New white wall nylon tube­
less tires. Reason for selling, owner 
leaving for California. Contact J. 
Wiebe, acro.ss from Ellison airport.
21-3p
THREE RCOM FURNISHED SUTTE 
foi' rent, fridge and bath. Also one 
housekeeping room. Apply 1874 
Ethel. 21-lp
STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE” 
U.'ied car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 PendozI St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
3 Card of Thanks
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM LIGHT 
housekeeping, unfurni.shcd suite. 
Near hospital. Separate entrance. 
Phone 3 £ij5 after 7:00 p.m. 21-3c
L O V E L Y  NEW EURNISHED 
apartment for rent. Apply Bennett's 
Store. 21-tfc
JUNG'S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skate.s, knives and scissors 
sharpened. 20G also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
Rangotte and fridge. Phone 3490.
2.1-3C
WE WISH TO THANK DR. 
ATHANS, also Knox Clinic, the 
niir.ses at General Hospital, Rev. 
Snowd(.-n, the pallbearers, friends 
and neighbors for all their calls, 








NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winter 
rates. Phone 3910. 9-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
for rent. Apply 1309 Bertram.
20-3c
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
W.ANTED TO RENT—GOOD mod 
em 3 bedroom home with option 
to purchase if owner desires. Pur-
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS— 
Reasonable rates. Phono 7034.
21-3P
chase could be 100% cash if option 
excercised. Immetiiate possession
Coming Events
AUCTION SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
27th, 1.30 p.m. at tl)c home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Davis. ; , mile south of 
Rutland on the old Belgo Rd. 
Watch for details in next week’s 
pniH-r. W. J . Whitehead, Auctioneer.
21-lc
SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
of Kelowna holding a Whi.st and
DRESSMAkiNG CLASSES, begin 
ners classes, self help classes. Phone 
Mrs. Goetz 8164. 12-tfc
Help W anted
EXPERIENCED M ALE OR  
FEM ALE OFFICE CLERK  
REQUIRED
Preferably someone experienced in 
handling fruit pool accounts. Appli
Cribbage Drive in Women's i„sti-! General Manager. Salmon_  _. . . .  _ lA Ij* A " EG  ̂V« A rtf A tf& 1 ^  Mlute Hall. Friday, October ‘26th, at 
lUJO p.m.. Bus loaves Gyro Park 7.20 
p.m,; goes north nt 7.30 p.m. and 
returns at 11.00 p.m. 2l-3c
THE KELOWNA CHAPTER OF 
the Registered Nurses meeting at 
the nurses’ residence, Monday, 
October 22 at 8:00 p.m. Dr. E. P. 
CaiTutliei'.s will be gue.st .speaker,
21-lc
THE I.ADIES’ AUXILIARY OF the
Sojiior Citizens Club will hold a 
.Sale of Home Cooking at Eapm’s 






HELP WANTED — MALE—AUTO 
MOBILE Bodyman and Painter 
combined to operate small body 
shop. Must be fully experienced 
able to make estimates and possess 
a full set of bodyman’s tools. This 
i.s excellent opportunity for an am­
bitious man. For furllu'r particulars 
ajiply in person or writing to S 
Locking, Service Manager, Boaven 
Motors, Ashcroft. B.C. 20-3c
RUMMAGE SALE AND AUCTION. 
Saturday, Cctober 27tli, at 2» p.m,, 
in t!)e Amillean Parisli Hall, (lOll 
Su'herkm.l Ave. Sponsored by tlie 
Junior Uoiipilal Au.xiliary. 2l-‘iTc
litilUC:!', AND TEA AT THE AN- 
GLlC'AN Parii.b Hall. Sutherland 
Av('.. Wt‘dm'.-;day, October 24th at 
■.!:30 p.m. Admis. îiui 50 cents Kvery- 
hody w('k:(m'.(‘. * , 2l-2c
THE LADIES OF THE ROYAL  
Purple, are holding a Rummage  
Hah- at liu- Elks' l.odjic rooms, 227 
Leon .Ave., en October 20tb, at 2 
j).m. 20-2e
THE KEl.OWNA HOSIMTAL WO- 
MAN'.S Au.xilimy are holding a 
Hom e Cooking Sale at Simjison-;- 
.S('.u I, '.’Olh O.tober, starting at 
12::i(). . UI-3TC
'i'UniCKY .SUl’l'EU NOVEMBER  
12 in Hutland School Cafeteria. 
.Sp.m-'.nred by tlie Women'-: 1-Vdeta- 
tion of Rutland United Clmrch.
Hl-JTc
•n-,-\ ANIV B .\Z ,\A U  OF FHtS'l' 
l.nllu'l.m Ladle: .-lid to be held 
-.Xovctidu-r !! at 3 p m  in the P .ui-b  
il,:!! 21-2e
R EQU'f RE D I M M EDI ATELY—EX 
PERIENCED truck driver with 
winch cxperlcnco. Permanent po 
sitlon. State age and experience 
Apply in writing to West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co, Ltd,, 1415 Ellis 
St., Kelowna. B.C. or Phone 2087
21-2c
WANTED-GOOD. FAST SAWYER 
with knowledge of mlllwriting for 
Cedar Mill. Good wages and year 
round employment (or right man 
Api»ly Columbia Cedar Limited 
Box 718, Rovekstoke. B,C. or phone 
Uevelstoke 3-X-l. 10-tfc
LADY WANTED FOR PART TIME 
work in local Hardware Store 
Apply ill own handwriting to Box 
2'..(i0 Courier. 21-3c
WOMEN-START NOW FOU BIC 
Clu lsim;is earniug.s as an Avon Re 
pre-.(-ntative. Write Box 2879, Kel 
owna Courier. 20-2c
WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
two adults, l.lvt' in. A|)idy Box 2951 
Kelowna CourI('r. 21-2p
8 Position W anted
,UM'S DAtUHl n .ltt:  WII.I, h o l d
;i I i iu-te.4, t“ .• a h '  m  ,h-,iii l-'ull,  r  I t a l l .  
K ic l i t ,  c .S I ,  (l.iv m c . m ,
Ocl.i! I ;• I'-Ub, i :\l) 20 2c
P.XIM- ttlENCEl) -STENOGRAPHER 
.4V4til.d)h- 3 lull tkiy.s ju-r week or 
•t hour;. )it-r d.ty Mon-lay thiough 
Piiil.iy. A|)ply Box 21).')), Ke'own: 
Oninei-. 2 1 - 1
POSITION WANTED BY MAR 
! HIED woman, Espcm-riced macbin  
ACJU.ATIC DINING ROOM- Catci - i ucciumf mi;, li.mK it-lh-r. Ih-m-tal of- 
liig to b,imiU(-t-. u ed d ln g  rcci‘i)tlon;: i sic(- um lm e Ai'.ply tSo
11 W anted to  Rent
with at least 6 month rental lease 
Apply Box 2956, Kelowna Courier,
20-2p
12 Board and Room
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR See Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
Diicct.ii u i  Suklicr Jsi-Ukiiient 
kD jiii-.ku - or. the Siiklsu' 
SetiiciiK nt Bi'.i!.i) or Dmcb.'r, Vet- 
(tai’.s I.iiiul Act. an.t v»ho m any 
ca-'A- glow or caU'.cs to be giovcn for 
laie u;)on .-iuch land, t )̂m5)rî in!; 
oiie-qti.irlor of an acie (>v nsore. any 
feitulatcd product, ami any l-.nkier 
of a lr-a--e of land m the au-a. of 
which latui n o t  Ic.w than tlicce 
acre.'! is le-od fur giowing :my togu- 
latcd product R'C s.de and wliidi 
lea;-̂ - is lor a tcim of tluve ycur.s 
or inoj'c.
ALl. OWNERS are rcquiied to 
register witti tlie P.oaid, Tlto-e pec- 
ron.-! not rrgisteicd may obluin the 
reeesary form.s by writing to the 
Secretary, B.C. Interior V*egctabi(- 
Morketing Dourd, 1470 Water Sttc.M. 
Kclo’vvna, B.C. and in the cnije of 
0 lessee, should produce evidence 
as to his lease.
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
regi.stered. can at the time of the 
meeting file with tlie Chairman a 
statutory declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so registered.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C, this 
24th day of September, 1950. -
18-2TC
U.4 ’ill.' .li.ii .1 t'\.r
f i t ’ Ui.- P . . i i l  ('.1.1.. lu l l  1.! •!. .1
I.,!'.; G ,-  (>., - .->i t;?.- C.i!  ■ . ; y
■ft ..tid w.'l.t flu- ei't.iiu,- a
tula li.k'I. O ('ll .1 pl.lj lb I', ’....it i’d 
y . t t . l s .
Rill Rakt'i ku'^Cii t.v.' t UC.il-- 
.m.l Cb.ipm .11 s; >l .i -.1- ,1.- .ai j 
iniut ,\1 E.-l'uid g-il 111.' c'.l.ti' lli*  
pcunl ('ll .1 Kick til till' .1. ..(ibi'C 
t'.ili'.ii>'s Hoit'Ui- Kii.iv tliv* I't'L.X 
qu.nit-ib.iil-. u h o  c u . i t id  ,i . i m m ]  
of pubucity by k'..\ie-^ H.imilto') i 
Tup-r-C.iK in mi.t*: '.i-ion .,!ui j< in-j  
mg St.4mpcd('is tuiiu'd m ;i .-.p.n'K-i
'il..- t i-.f R--’ f .d 'iiy  ■ I i l l  ; 
V i.- t . ,m ll . . i  1'̂  U i ! \ s  - \V..b. il.'
1. It Ki .1 .1 \t lid Ga \,ib .'ii-pi'.t hout
l l  \ , . ! i i .  itVi-i t i c  lu.c i i . i  S’-i'i-.
t. U o .i  if. . lin t  I B . - U ' - r , '  V, l,.t
roi, t It.) i .-iiv I'l t'4.
I,.)'!.-: i  .-I’ .Jn'ti U -.It. I'l 111 k ' i  -
\ ,1 . . i ll  .! !. 1 RjS >,»!.!■, b u t
piik'd tui (‘lilv 117 alnii:* the
t i . - u i i i  .Si.imp.-.u-i,., 1. .1 ','-0 . ,u ,  r
P'.i- lii.'.f v l o . i i t . r  t iu l  \ . t i e  b ib ii ' . i i  
n -7 .-it t h . '  h . i l r  ,,:i.l 2.‘- l t  ..{ll r




"Silver fox" has 
crush on US miss
Alt Ji'm-;:, Ki'kiwn.i'. i.ice-h.ippy 
scptegcnanan "Silver Fox" of power 
boats, i.-t in the middle of :in aff (u 
with a young US. mi.-»H ■Mi--' 
Seattle.
I S v  . I 1 . . . i l l  W. !S.« il •
I !.< U. a t« ,.m UiU. a ibo t .1)1
' l i e  I, ' i> 1 .... .1 I \  i.i 1. -. K .  O. i - -
} i V.. -■■.i-l V n . ;  sit \ \ j ‘i'-li t' '.. . l i l i ll l iH .t
I . i  >c .. IK' b. ill t . .-Ml.
T i.l i i .  Be.,’ j.iii.p. i i.i .,ii . „ - ! v  
I.'..t n-'ii ■-i.- Htl,  Ui .11 - iu i .d
ill-  SiiM i f  ti.i n . :i the
l i t i  ill..- Uiiii- tbs'
K i i .  I f.o.i.,1 T K ,.-l t.-.S lit UiC
qo .it. s I t - u  .,l t-,.li. l:obt „t Uu* 
t h u c  q u . i i c .  n i . tk ,  ..111 \N(iO giiUig 
aw ay .
.'\!i!->o.h M.i,* V..n .) t ,n j ) . ..  .1
ill.' Btk-.*,i..i J i l l ,  on 111,- ' . . . l i '-
\ . i l l ;  lu, \V. hi. i p i .i t i i t
ill.' -i-.l.d.-Ut ..t i!..' l.O'.bt I. ill i il 
tl.c l it. 1. ■ ..lul <it f -me
U i . . k i u  ■: o i l  Uu' j i i . '  Uil . 'W  b t . e
\ t ' '■boViii by b.-ih l l . . ! , ’ K.-la * i 
hit 4 in IV; v.lulc Tciki> J’-,-.,! , b, .1
7 tor 22.
K.'o V. i l l  v o u b  Bob H.il! '-li.t ‘ l l
.1. ,1 i \ i  '.,il III-i -.’.O'ou g.in.i’, .ibd
i>p,...!l> j.u I '■ b.i'kctli.ili. By Uu* 
tom- Uu- *i-..’on i! ., i!s  till” .' girD 
■..ill 1 (I'.ijitq: bk.' b.iys oi I'B.' . , 
S.'oi iiq- K.'iowiui V.i: V.in'.uuan 
10; W d .k r  1. B.-onaiii t; T.iyior, 
Bel I'm in 2; Kr,.tt 3; M.ixon. Bit- 
loid , Curnmitis;. *
Penticton Rt: PicnUs. Dennis 4;, 
J. Turk. 3; Gib .iui, Weatbci b.icVi; 3; 
Wlu-t'kr, .yimic^i Hi ik ck ovtck ,  
\Vc.'!.'. G. Fk’tchci.
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
1946 INTERNATIONAL TON Panel. 
Good running order. Paint, etc. 
$325 or bdst offer. Phone 5369, 
Westbank. 21-2p
Vancouver Registry No. 770 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
. BRITISH COLUMBIA .
IN THE MATTER OF THE ‘‘NO­
TARIES ACT”, ILS.B.C. Chapter 
240 of the Revised Statutes of Bri­
tish Columbia, 1948
^  and —
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF 
BILLIE MAYFIELD BAKER
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
2 2  Articles fo r Sale
ROOM AND BOARD FOR gentle- 
to share house with another. Oka­
nagan Mission area. Car available. 
Arrangements to suit. 25-35 pre­
ferred. Must like pets. Apply Box 
2901, Kelowna Courier. 21-2c
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
ROOM AND . BOARD FOR gentle­
man. Very close in. Phono 4312.
21-3C
13 Property For Sale
REVENUE BEARING HOUSE — 
seven rooms, close in, full price 
$9,000.00 with very good terms.
TWO BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement, forced air furnace, 1.5 
acres of land, In Bankhead. Full 
price $10,500.00. Can be handled 
with down payment of $4,700.00.
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM 
HOUSES on north side Knox 
Mount:»in district. Full price on 
each $9,000.00. Good terms.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR 
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evenings 2973, 7104
A LARGE NEW FULLY MODERN 
revenue producing home. Located 
on n corner lot in tlie Business 
Center of Kelowna. A wonderful 
opportunity for some thrifty person. 
The bqautiftd open ihcpiacc and 
oak doors must bft seen to bo ap­
preciated.' Deal direct with the 
owner, no agent.s. For full partlcu- 
lar.s write to 09.5 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., or phono 31173.
21-3TC
STEEL BARGE F'OR SALE — May 
be seen at Penticton Breakwater. 
Interior Contracting Company Lim­
ited, 1372 Fairview Road, Penile 
ton, B.C. 21-lc
GLOBELITE BATTERIES HAVE 
extra power . . . longer life . . .fac­
tory fresh . . . made In B.C. Mit­
chell Auto Parts Ltd. 21-3Tc
FOR SALE — GOOD McCLARy 
cook stove and oil heater. Reason 
able. Phone 6941. 20-3c
APPOINTMENT
1 HEREBY APPOINT Wednesday, 
the 24th day of October, A.D. 1956, 
at the hour of 10.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon or as soon thereafter as 
Counsel for the applicant may be 
heard, at the court House, Vancou­
ver, British Columbia, as the time 
and place for the hearing of the 
application of Billie Mayfield Baker 
to be enrolled as a Notary Public 
to practise In’ the City of Kelbwria, 
County of Yale, in the Province of 
British Columbia.
AND 1 HEREBY DIRECT that 
publication of this appointment 
shall b(j made in the- Kelowna 
Courier, a newspaper circulating in 
the area.
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., tliis 
1st day of.October, A.D. 1956;
L. Ai MENENDEZ, 
District Registrar. 
TAKE NOTICE of the above ap­
pointment and TAKE NOTICE that 
in support of the application will be 
taken the evidence of the appli­
cant BILLIE MAYFIELD BAKER 
viva voce on oath.
L. S. PARSONS,
Solicitor for the Applicant 
TO: The Secretary ; of the Law 
Society of British Columbia. 
AND TO: The Secretary of the So­








HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re 
trcaclable tires. We will buy out­
right or moke you a liberal allow 
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The VaUcy’s Most 
Complete Shop, 52-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel,'brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay 
mont made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
25  Building M aterials
FOR SALE - NEW NBA HOME 
on now street, close to scRooks. 
TInoo bedrooms, diningroom, kitch­
en, utility, bathroom wUli double 
wash ba.siriH, llvingroom stone fire­
place. Hardwood. Wall to wall tile 
fiooiing, full basetmial with flrî  
l>lacc and plumbing. Cooloi', auto­
matic oil burner. Carport, $11,200 
down payment. PI»one 4155 for ap­
pointment. 21-3p
FOU SALE — I,ARGE COZY well- 
built cabin, Must bo moved. Size 
12' X 20'. Warm, double lloor, llno- 
k'Uin, wlrc<l for ck'ctridty, Insu­
lated. Cost $006 to build. Selling for 
bargain price of $!i00 with furniture. 
Appiv Gordon Herbert, RU’4 Etliel 
St, I'liaL 3!174. tft-3c
uU'.iH'! I(u t u q . s  kiv*.!i i ' . q t s  
I'lunii- ;■ >(’ii (ll- liiov
etc Gtwna t’uUilsr.
FOR SALE- THRLL BEDROOM 
liouse Part liahemenl with furnace, 
j Im.iiediate po;,se.v:ion, term;.. Plione 
VO.YI, Kel-,;.vj.:i 20-tfe
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MHJ 
“ Lumber, jilywood, door.s, build 
ing supplies. Write for comjdete 
catalogue, Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, n il E. 7lk Ave., Van 
couver 12, B.C. 90-l(c
FOR SALE - BEAUTIFUL SOLID 
oidf tlnii wav :>l Taylor Subdivision 
P.'udozi St., or call W. Knellcr 
RIl 2, Kelowna. 21-lc
29 Boats and Engines
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE “  24 ft 
Motor Boat ‘Sylvia.” Can be Keen 
at Penticton Breakwater. Offers in 
writing received until October llUh 
Terms Cast). Interior Contiacllng 
Coinimny LimlU-d. 1372 Fairview 
Road, Pentielon, B.C. 20-2c
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COMPLETE REl'AiibS ON ALI 
mowers. iHimG'i and outboard mo 
(orti. Miixson'.-) Ill-Way Service 






.S A L E  C I .E A N ,  H E A V Y  
l>:u k 'v ,  e r e i ' r i  <:d-i a n d  l ia r l e  
F ii ' id  a n d  la-eond  e ro i i  o f  a 1 
W r i t e  A. K . r . u B m i - r d ln j '
R.H. No, 2. Arm;.tr..ng. B C. l9-4c
First slight hcadaclie for the Pen­
ticton Vecs new coach, Hal Tarala, 
came following the announcement 
by Kamloop.*; Chiefs owner-manager, 
Ken McKenzie, of suspen.sion pro- 
ceeding.s against roar guard Kevin 
Conway.
McKenzie-informed Leo Atwell of 
Trail, prc.sidcnt of the BCAHA, of 
bis intention to suspetid Conway 
for his non-appearance at the Kam- 
loofxs training camp, in spite of hks 
failure to obtain a relea.se.
McKenzie also stafled the same 
proceedings against Gcoige Fergu­
son. another rugged rear guard who | 
w.as intending to play with the
The .silver-h.di rd mentor of the 
motors has joined the m-w of Miss 
Se;iU)e, the swift imUmited class 
powi rhouse that gave an exhibition 
on Lake Ukanag.in dining tlie lust 
RegaUa.




Penticton Rangers at Kelowna Hot- 
, 1.spurs, 2 p.m.
with the name Mbss Seattle on lus Vernun Ranger at Armstrong
back, he assisted in the task of 
readying the bi.t: liydroplane for 
her crack at the unlimited cla.ss 
race's in Lake Meade, Lo.s Vagas. 
Nevada, last Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Se:ittle, formerly one of the 
Slo-Mo bo.ats, is now eo-owned by 
n group of Boeing Aiixraft workers.
Kamloops United at Indian School 
HOCKEY
Ff.tiay, October 19—
Vernon Canadians* at Kelowna 
Packers, 8 p.m.
Kumloop.s Chiefs at Penticton Vees 
(League opening gamc.s)
aksoRossland Warriors tliis year, 
sans release so far.
The old fox of hockey said that 
last year’s former playing-coach, 
Conway, and Ferguson would have 
to bo .suspended until such time 
as they were bought by their pro­
spective clubs.
“I have no wish to stick these 
teams,” McKenzie reportedly said, 
but when I bought this club, I 
oought it intact.”
Kamloops Chiefs will make their 
first Kelowna appearance under 




Timber Sale X6M43 
There will be offered for Sale at 
Public Auction, at 11.00 a.m. on 
December 7th, 1050, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., 
the Licence X69443, to cut 1,285.000 
cubic feet of Lodgepole Pine, 
Spruce, Balsam and Fir on an area 
situated on Vacant Crown Land 
Dee, Wilma & Island Lakes, 
O.soyoos Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict. ‘
Seven <7) yenr.s will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at 
tend the auction in person may sub­
mit a scaled tender, to be o p m c c  
at tlie liour of auction and treated 
a.s one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Vicotriu, B.C., or the Dis 
Irict Forc.ster, Kamloops, IJ.C., or 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
lO-UTc
NOTICE TO CmEDlTORB 
ALBERT LIONEL WILLIAMS 
formerly of 59<J Leon Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C., Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Rial (jicdltol'S and others havltif! 
claims against the estate of tlu; 
above decciuu'd are liereby rcqulreri 
to send them to tl»e undersigned 
Executor nt 626 West Pender Slieet 
Vancouver 2, B.C., before the First 
day o f  December. 1956, alter wivich 
dale the executor will distribute 
the said estate among tlie partle 
entitled Uicrcto having regard only 
to tile claims of whicli it Rien i)a» 
notice.
THE ROYAI. TRUBT COMPANY 
EXECUTOR 
By E. C. WEDDELL & CO 
Tl-S SOLICirOlIB 
19-4T
F 0 1 1 B 4 L E  No 1 CARROTS. PO 
TA'IOES, e ,l>l);i;'.c. lu-ct;'. onion 
and u n n ip :  Call at fii .t lumse east 
»i(i<* of toad nortti of Finn Hall, Or
p h o n - '  V()'.!rt ;ii!s i t! p m  21*tfe
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IB IILRLHY GIVEN Uu 
the following animal,': h.ive bci 
itnponnded and if iiot claimed by 
500 pm. B.vtnrday, Oclobu' '20th
19.50, win l)(* dlsposeit of:
I Bhtnd Cocker--female,
1. Black CiVtkc)' male.
1. Black and Tan Terrier Crosi
C. P .ETBON. Potmtlkeeper, 
R.R. No. 2. Five Brldgen
Phone 6669.
Dated October 18. 1956,
Kelowna, BC. 2l-lc
Legal
British Columbia Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board 
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT NO. 7 
Westbank — Peachland — 
Summerland — Kaleden 
The ANNUAL MEETING of the 
REGISTERED 0>VNERS for the 
purpose of electing'one (1) delegate 
to represent them during the com­
ing season will be held in the 
BOARD ROOM of WESTBANK 
CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS* AS 
SOCIATION. WESTBANK, B.C. on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1950, 
at 2:00 p.m. ,
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged to attend this meeting at 
which a Member of the Board will 
be present.
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme requires that nil owners 
register with the Board and de­
fines an Owner as any person 
registered in the books of any Land 
Registry Office as the owner in fee- 
simple of any land within the atea, 
or as the holder of the last agree­
ment to purchase any land 'within 
the area, and includes the holder 
of an agreement 4iv purchase land 
from the Dirretar of Soldier Settle­
ment (or hi.s predece-s-sor. the Sol 
dier Settlement Board) or Director 
Veterans Land Act, and wl»o in any 
such case grows or caiuJes to be 
grown for sate upon such land 
comprising one-quarter of an acre 
or more, any regulated product 
and any holder of a lease of land 
in the area, of which land not less 
than three acres is used for grow­
ing any rcgfdntcd product for sale 
and which lea.se is for a term of 
three years .or more.
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with Uie Board. Those per­
sons not registered may obtain tlu 
necessary Rirms by writing to tlie 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, 1476 Water Stm-l 
Kelowna, B,C. and in the case of a 
IctBcc, should produce evidence ns 
to his lease.
NO f̂E: Any owner who has not 
regbstcred can nt Ihe lltne of the 
meeting file wRh the Chairman a 
slJilutoiy declaration ,'ihowlng llial 
he is qualified to be so rcRliitcred, 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 




Situated on a lot 75 feet wide and very deep with one of the 
cleanest sand beaches south of Kelowna. The bungalow is 
a large living room, kitchen with dining area, two bedrooms 
and bathroom and enclosed porch. " ,
There is an oil burning floor furnace and most of the furniture 
remains at the
' FULL PRICE $12 ,600 .00
The lot is worth half the price a.skcd so the home i.s worth
expanding.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
B.C. Live Slock Producer.^ Co-operative Association
■ AUCTIOfl S M E
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Bull Sale Building
October 26th at 9.00 a.m.
Calves, Feeder Cattle, Cows and all other classes of Cattle, 
600 to 1,000 liead expected.
AUCTIONEERS; A. SIIE IJN E  & SON
19-2TC
Na v ig a b l e  w a t e r s
PROTECTION ACT 
R.8.C. 1952, CHAPTER 193 
KELOWNA BHIDOK CONTRAC- 
TOILS hereby give notice Rial lliuy 
have, uiuler .Section 7 of the »:dd 
Act. depoHilcd witli the Minister nf 
Public Works, at Ottawa, and in 
tlie office of tlu* Dlj.IrlCt Rejjlntra) 
of the Land R<*gistry Dii.trlct of 
Yale at Kamloqps, B,C„ a dererlj)- 
lion of tlie cite and Uu* plant: of twLi 
graving docks propored 10 l)U bulll 
on tlu* Ea:it Rhore of Lake Okamu'an 
at Kelowna, B.C. In fiont of Lot; 
Number L 4082 and I, 345101.
And take notice that afic* the ex 
pti:»lion of ohe rnontii fnt tl)e date 
of the publicathm of ti ' notice 
Kelowna Biltlgi’' ('ontr:u. !;: will 
Linder Section 7 of the said Act ap­
ply to the Govenior In Council fo> 
approval of the.r.ald kRc and jil.anis 










From Inly 1st, 1933, to March 1st, I9S6  
with dividends rc-lnveslcd would have aniotinfed to
$27,350.00
We rccomiiicnd the monilily purcha.« of 
TIIANS-CANAQA SIIAIIES Series “C»‘
Obiiagan liifastments
LIMITED
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i t'l ti.ti,i- \*fiu ztsw  ISt'i.’lay 
** h( alfr'* |»nxluttlM(i (.f "llAJ.Sfl «f.4
Ctc-Ui" in K ii u*vJ;l V*c<ik tl̂ r*t"̂c;
cj;is tj.- c.) .!• ub! th.-t U-ty <''(.;i.ls!‘ 
t r t^m u 'lv t» foituji i!c i;i tMvssi'j Win 
i.M  ̂ C'l V. ( s»ii.lS»!,i',i.'n i,i thi' ihlKi-
ifii'is i  >iry »!oty, jitui So Uh'w  v.hft 
tso ,fiS il, Ht<!;i*.jy Tin „Slf > n«-<t
i ;iK-oit;i<n tOijold i.,<- it ’‘iouit" in
U i ir i.i!, i,.!.ir of i.ii.'.-'S-
Wlth lio oiihi:*.r,i to i‘Oi!t {*.<» 
(J.t fit .‘AH l(jllJ 'il If' '/.}, [iii-
fttuiict! S;ri!li.»nUy, th»* firi-t (ul 
< !». ii:i.:' V. ith I j'oot.Mii o:,-j {■, lit ty. 
f f i u t .  Mit'f.nify, llic /.tthi-r. V.lSfi 
I hi fKiliifoii dancinfi’ aroi
and Myi’,1 T.rt- i,ti ni tfio moth-r  
‘ i-rsd i,-iti-r ii-t the V/lEth), j -a \f  il 
\ i  r'.,iSilo i>» rfit.'r!..ir;ro m bosh (i.nfJ. 
bi-r touch (.f i'o![.i dy 01 ii-iitijS for 
tbo thiiJt--:i tho !< iror <4 the 
witch. 'Diii. \i . ' 5  iin uiit.'.lAr.iluijf
jjictc i f  ; u ‘.k.
The aniii;* of th r  cut, jil.iyn! by 
Hill Chtoii, v,i.'o ;i g ii . i t  Joy So ttie 
ih ih .iitn , and tli- f o m t  fairy was 
t'ffccbvc a.'! to a t ’SH-arance and 
co:,tufn<\ ar..'! wouM have bt< n ovon 
more had iho hoaril ck'.iiiy a t the 
back of the hall.
Sooriery aiul effects w'tre very 
cicvcr, and the pace and tempo of 
the., prcKluttion exf r e m d y  good. It 
ia hoped tli.it Holiday .Theatre will 
contimm to bring to Kelowna theso 
delightful eicapca from reality 
which takes oi?e back to childhood 
days and the land of make-believe.
(.OMING'OU'T IIAl-L . .  .Makiiiu tficsr curis.t*y to ilic Queen’s 
fi*pft‘ .ctiidiiyc tis Bftu»h Colusiibu, Licui.-Govcrnor i'fitn l M. Ittfey 
a!;-J .Mrs. R r  s, an d  their li. idilioi.al buy. to  hocic t)  at ilic ’i i u f o l c i r  
iX%>' i ia l l  in  tS.c; b.iiUcKmj o f  the V a i ic o u ' .c f  i t U c l .  w ill  b e  M iv i  
J a s ' t  S'fi!'.on an d  KSnsi Sh.uroii S i in jn o n .  i .ay t  yc.j.s’s l .a d v  ttf-lhe-  
l  . ike ,  , !c t) ! l  t  ̂ the  dauj/lstcr of  R . H .  Wil-tcm, a n d  i.y .stud^uiu w v i . t l  
'..iifk at U H C . H c f  c h o ic e  o f  ti fur th is  iiiifkiftant c c c s u  in
h e f  life  i i  a d fc a n i  o f  net tuHlrs. atid l. icc, cyith u sk u t  o l  l. icc fa ll-  
in poiiU'i OUT a b il iow  underskirt o f  t iny net  r u l ik  s.
Slumou is ibtc diiiiehiei of Mt. and Mss. H. H. Simpson, a 
piaduatc of Voik. House, lUid like JcinII, u .‘•Judvin  ̂ Mwial work at 
ld i ( ’. l|cr  puviii for dchusantc'-i day is of filmy net with liny net 
fdccvcc and .i vcidc satm sash at the evai'-t.
'Ihiy is the ninth aniuuj Traialiyir Day Hall to be held in H.C., 
lliC fust takin>; place at H.MCS Discotery in 19-17. Il commensor- 
atci the 15I-)caf-old Hattk of lataljyir.
> I* * «
At the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club yesterday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson and Mr. Wilson entertained at a tea given in 
honor of the 27 debutantes am! their mothers. Pouring at the 3 to 
5:00 p.m. event were Mrs. Austin Taylor,'Mrs. J. A. Campbell, 
Mrs. Eric W. Hamber, Mrs. <3. C. Jones, Mrs. Jeoffry TuUidge and 
Mrs. A. D. Peter Stanley.





GRANOCHII.DHEN HERE . . .  TO M AKE HOME HERE . . . Mr. 
Georgette  a.nd Linda Pettigrew tire ^b'S. A. MacDonald, of "New 
staying with the ir  grandparents, Mr. Waterford, N.S., a re  guests of their 
and Mrs. J .  Wickenheiser. follow- son-in-!aw and daughter, Dr. and 
ing the weekend visit of the  girls’ E. P. Carn-thers. Leaving their  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pelti- e^sWrn home recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
grew, of  Rossland. MacDonald plan  to  m ake their
• • « home in Kelowna, and will reside a t
SPOKANE TRIP . . . Mr. and Mrs. Abbott St.
Ed. F i t tc re r  and daugh ter  Shirley * * *
have  re tu rned  home following a  SPENDING WINTER IN EAST 
brief holiday t i ip  to Spokane. • • • H arden left
--------------------- ------------------------ - by tra in  for the ea.st Tuesday. Visit­
ing Toronto and points east they ex ­
pect to be away for  the  w in ter  
months. Originally from  eastern 
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Harden have 
made Kelowna* their  home for the  
past 30 years.
Reduce Pleasantly
Reduce the safe, sure, satisfying way, while 
safeguarding your strength and vital energy. 
No drugs needed in this sure reducing plan,
USE WEY-RITE





Box 4, Winfield 
Phone Winfield 2730 




For Seven Weeks 
Provides You With
RETURNS SOUTH . . . Mrs. J. 
Spurrier left for her home in Holly­
wood earlier this week after spend­
ing a holiday with Mrs. J. B. 
Knowles at her home on Manhat­
tan Drive,
« « •
TO LIVE IN VANCOUVER . . . 
Mrs. Mary Dawson, who left early 
this week for Vancouver, where she 
will make her future home, was en­
tertained on several occasions prior 
to her departure. The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Meikle on Vimy Ave. 
was the choice of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Leathley, Dr.- and Mrs. P. S. Hen­
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Meikle 
for a party of 30 friends to gather 
last Saturday evening, with Mrs. 
Dawson as the guest of honor, who, 
before the close of the evening, 
was presented with a gift from 
those present.
Other parties included a supper 
party given Sunday by Miss. Frances 
Hereron and Mrs. Elsie Russell at 
the latter’s home on Marshall St.
IĴ rs. Dawson’s sister, Mrs. G. M. 
Sinclair, of Los Angeles, who has 
been staying here, accompanied her 
to Vancouver, and will return to 
the southern city from there.
IlO I li'il ti Vt lili piok
fuHtil «iud rfeplUillotlS. Wkbstlt
V iij litlid H ith u«e u l.ik ti
1:1c SA'isUciid biti-ie thv bii.ic dOd 
l.ii-v.-its .4-1 U-*> It ft tl.e ibuidl.
ilOlt* R ir in iO N
Mi- li Lt ,i‘f s'f O  i!h-
w.uk. V.,, the t*-1-t'l s. ,m.1
i : ' . 'r t . r I’.ti V. .-.Il- i {.*i« k ttitd 
Mr Gcu V Liait's, Inith i»f Sitcitcva 
111* biKlri .ai.tiii uUit'r.
r. h'a C M, 1, Pbipi'-t. vi.-.ii the
' ■•b'l !, i j i i , ;  “ .\ t  l),i V. Hi!!'.; '
d u i m g  th i  M t.iu ii ,;  i>f tlu* i
1 itUlU bv Ul H< Atl.l-
s. ho p!.i>i-d tile v .iddiiig  iiiu-k’.
.A, bsii.,ii(.ii ; 111 at- .Ultlidid  tl.i*
II'l<-| Ill'll III !d tiiHuu 111.” tiu’ l i i e -
n liny in Ibo .Ann.iiie b.dluxtiu, 
v.btii* Mr J \ ’ Cli,nli nl .Siiin-
l l ’ ll.ilu! pK'pf I I l',!<* 1(1 lat to tlu' 
bi idc, to u l o i h  Uu* !U'<".i i< t(>oiid- 
i i .*\ IiUi d ‘ ‘.111 of pc.K <'ck bloc 
v.iH‘1 uoi.'.Tid V. lib b io u i i  ;u.d tan 
: c . i ,'Ol It .s .Mi.s J(ibn_,t(.ii'a
cl'i ice for bit  d iiiglitei's Viiidin;', 
and t!ie iu.ii eo'i'i'i Wii e .icuntetl  
b.v lu-r toii.ij'.c of j(Il().e e.i* niitums
Sit. i iiH>nie le .i\(a . Mm Pin; Uu
bi i % it tei.ias U 
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W 4 i te 1* Ciutk a !\d M. 
tsUe-:iG fiOlii
X.t'iC kll. e; nd .‘li'tt- I
luisu-r, MV. 




t of d.dJ'u-ant a .
'id 'Ai.i't* s’.lt a ,.!il wlil'e
U* U b r  d lo a .h  I t \ . ‘ l.tU.
Hoiis. h Iujc t..(* t.tiiUi urir
tUl.ilvd V. itt( V u.'),.’.;, (sj iiUtunin
t'-'v.tr* M,- I* Ch ■(.!'.\ , tu
( ■). 1 , 1  ( f li.a K* ' T  I •. a. ui. 5 t!.,'
1 I .(*.* .Old m* ‘ ('lil i “ ‘ t ul( .1 t I. V 
b , „ k t l ‘ i (lilt (li.ill;'. i 'U n ' i  ( f  '.'.(it. 
i'lm; t ,ke to ( ..eii j.i.. i. „>•.( i
»t Vth iy  ('H’.'a.j ilu' d . i ‘.(,( 
tl.e t)i , d .d  I*, i i l t r .
E l i '  t i le  m o t o r  t u p  to  .S< a t t i c  .n „ t  
o ’ Ik i  ( poi i i ’ a t! ic  b !u * c  
(‘!i.in.;i  t t o  .1 t u ( ' ( . d  I i t h d  .‘ u i t  v, a h  
a \ o ( . i d o  .n u t  Id u k  . u \ t ‘ n o t
a  ((SI' tj,;c o r  ft-.it!,('i ( d  l i n k  e .u  •
n.itK 'n -.  K ol 'ou ii ; ;  tb.e lucicv 11.0011
M r  a n d  Mi*. E t d l u t  i i tU  itMtie 
tt t’ipoi . 0  ilv m tile S i i i u i  ') IhKlge 
d.a'.iiot. w h i le  tile foinii'r i-i t n- 
ga jud  witli a .‘ Ui\ey p.iity,
Ui. lOle to p!( (Id  at I’l l  'Oil's
A i‘,:i 1- t'V .1 id I ; ; M,
»I d V ti’t t'.i.K It.: Mi Wil’d
!l.a  W .hir ( .b a !ii  .ai-i Mt. asi 1 
M.-, t: M.iitm .as . f b> f'i!'Uiin«l 
Mr ,u.t .Mis r  lti!)ie>; Mr. wi.d 
.Ml* H KtiUn aii.i (kital: Ml tend 
Ml t  G WilliaiH'', Sjiitli Mild huiaii, 
• :..t M: ' till Ji :,!>'( !i, ,ili i.t tkoic.'. 
i u  I:'. Vi i 1 ( ‘I Ul. (c Wile M is 
i t ‘ i . ' ( ' e  Ihiil". Wilfl Itil.iii .Hut 
H i i . d.( .ii'at M m  U i'b i 11 \Y(>od;
- i ' ‘l fi> in Ti ai. y.ulb’, Ml'., l iv i ’.e
m U E  n . o M  ULGIN'.V . Mr. 
aOil .»tm H, A.. ‘I rump biixi* as tiieir 
t foi „ I '.o it  vi'-it. tiie t :t
p.uvnt.', i ;  H l;.uc, QC, .m.l Mi.w 
H ,1 1 . of It,
I l lV  t O l  tm .l t  t l .A SSIH t.U M  
I m i  OITCK ItLHHLTH
biiiie'.* yr.mdniDthcr. .-.nia "O Jov ''^eddinr, w M i-■ 1 ('Uu t. of t. iu lh-  
l,.‘ T j m , , -  a l'o:tip.ini,.l ,.l tlu* ‘ M>' E"l!u I w . c i p u - .  nt
piano bv Mi?». \V. A. Sanboni. A.^o tuini ( hiUiwacU ih iv* wimo
„  ‘ W. Ltm- .tiui Mt. W. \SVIvh,
W. Sanbi'in . ('f Kelowna, and .Mm 
Gon'on SI1.1W, of Wmiield. ami tin the  groom ’s b ro lh e r - in  law  iind
1 Miter. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Kiem. andbrute s t.ibie was covered with  a ijobby
crocheted banquet tablecloth made 
by the bride ‘5  grandmotber. Six O U ISID E G l'ESTS 
crystal candelabra  and low bowls Vancouver gues;.s were Miss Ruth 
of pink Mimvs graced the table. Gicenough, Mr. Jack Seddon, Mr. 
wbid i was centred lyv the  three- and Mi.s. H. Donnellv and Mir-i 
tiered wedding c.ake nt-stling in Us Louiie \V(.kk1. and from S im m e’s 
aura  of p ink tulle and yellow .Miap- Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. H. Veitch. Mr.
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED
.\})|>Ucutiun$ arc invited iin-
nudhitely (or jw>sUion «| 
Slcnographcr. i’leasc phone or 
m ile
B .C  FRUIT BOARD
1473 WATER ST. 
KELOWNA
19-lc
MR. AND MRS. FRANK JOSEPH ANTOINE FOLLIET
Harvest Thanksgiving decorations arranged by the ladies of 
the church, with baskets of gladioli at the altar and the family pews 
marked with autumn flowers and bows of white ribbon, made First 
United Church lovely for the 7:00 p.m. marriage rites solemnized 
on Saturday, October 6, of '^Sheilagh Mary Johnston and Frank 
Joseph Antoine Folliet.
, Rev. R. S. Leitch performed the double-ring ceremony for the 
daughter of Mrs. Ada Johnston, R.R.4, Kelowna, and the late Mr. 
W. G. Johnston, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Folliet, of 
Chilliwack.
Given in marriage by her grand- of pearls and matching earrings, 




the bride chose for her marriage a light roses and stephanotis.
satin. Over the fitted strapless ''fl I "
Bodice was a matehlng laec belero S ”
Bridesmaid Miss Ruth Greenough,
fashion^ with a Peter Pan collar headdress. She
encrusted with pearls and mother- bouquet of mauve spray
of-pearl sequins, and the hooped ’
skirt featured lace peplum inserts Elaine Charles, of Sum-
in the net overskirt. Her finger- " S w
tip veil of French .illusion , net was nk tMfeta m floor length Qver- 
held by a mother-of-pearl sequin- organdy studded
trimmed tiara, and for jewellry she her head-
wore her groom’s gift of a strand  ̂ ® ® matching halo of pink
__________ I______ Z________ ■ roses and yellow butterflies. She
V
THIS WEEK AT LOANE'S
DELUXE MODEL WITH PUMP
Regular ............................................... ..... $ 2 2 9
...................... .  $ 7 5
. . . . . . . . . . $154
TERMS
YOU ALWAYS DO BEHER AT
Your Trade-in .  
YOU PAY ONLY
i £ ■ 'laateiitTgMW&niigai
1. A Hammond Spinet Organ
IN  YOUR HOME
2. One-half Hour Lesson per week
3 . Necessary music provided fo r these 
Lessons.
Enquire a t





IT'S THE . 
SEASON FOR 
DANCING!
Come sec the lovely creations 
brouglu in specially for those 
that intend taking in the sea­
son’s social functions.
Cocktails or formals . . .  nets 
• « • laces . . .  talTctii . . .  or 
embroidered net.
Every one styled to suit your 
personality. Inery one design­




from the world of experience 








Self Starting with Automatic Alarm. 4“ Super M Speaker. 
Ferroceptor Antenna. Powerful 5-tube Chassis. Ideal for Gift 
or Home Use! Lovely Pastel Colors!
MR. AND MRS. EDGAR KEITNER
>  LAYAWAY i
CHARGE ' 1
★  BUDGET \★  CASH
Calgary will be the future home of Irene Mary Burnett, d:uigli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Burnett, of 1370 Ethel St., Kelowna, and 
Edgar Kettncr, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kcttncr, of North Van- 
^couver, whose marriage was solemnized at Nortli Hill United 
Church, Calgary, on Saturday, October 6, Rev. J. Potrnff perform­
ed tlie double-ring ceremony which took place at 2:00 p.m.
Givvn ill maiTinijo by hor father, Frnnk KcKnor, the groom’f; bnitlu r, 
tile bride chiwe n gown of rose- of Vancouver. Cluysanllijfmums 
point hice over nylon not and uatin, anrl fern were used effccllvoly an 
with wlilcli wati worn a matching church dccoratlon.s. 
bolero trimmed with seed pearla I'lFI'V GllKST.S 
A Juliet .cap, also trimmed with Fifty ifiiests nUoivded tlie n;cop- 
.seed pearls, held her fing«'r-tip tion held at Club 21 in Calg.iiy, and 
veil, iind iJie wore an heirloom Mr. A. Pate propom-d tlie toast to 
aquamarine hrooeh, and Ciirried a the bride, to which the groom re- 
bonqtiel, the ei'iilie of wliieh'wjis aponded. Yellow roien grucixl the 
of yellow ro.se.s .-.uirounded l>y lii-|fh;’.'i tiil»h>, which wa.s e»‘n(t('d liy 
vliile t'Piay mumu Intermingled tlu; three-tiered wedding ealu',
\Mth he.iMier. For Minting on the Ucnieymoon
Mi;.i Betty Kellner, the grount’n to he t.penl m tl<nlng to '.so id le .  ' 
.'.'I'lter. wii'i tlie britle'n only athmd- and ea.stern poiiiln, llu' bnd<' 
ant, w ra rn ig  a tire: ,s of yellow nylon donned a green tweed Miit. with 
net ovi*r taffeta, wllli matching brown aece*,:;orles. On their  re tu rn  
tioleio. A eirclel of yidlow nylon Air. and Mrs. Ketttier, will reside at. 
net lo iined h e r  lusiddre: .s. and .slie .Siflle 2, :i:i!>-2l:l, Aveime, O dgary . 
e a r n 'd  u boqtinet of Ko-Ko-Mo Onl-of-to\vn ene.-dfi inehide<i Mr. 
nnnation ;.  and hrOnre t-rniiy ninm;) iind Mrs. J, Bird atid Miss K:iy 
with he.iUier. tloodwin. a l l ' of Kdnii'iilon; Mr.
All*. Jink Steven.'-on w;o; tho Fi'inik KiUni'r, Minter Brian Ki't- 
grooiii'iinan and iiiJierinn were Mr. tner and Misa Betty Kellner, all of 
Doji Lcbeter. of Calgary, and Mb. North Vancouver.
Regular 59.95
Special 49 o95
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AND ELECTRIC LIMITED
CORNER PENDOZI AND LAWRENCE
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Peachland woman, explains 
eastern marketing system
1'FAf‘ff! Ah'i*
)■.. I s. ;!i, i.tll;- :
44 ilk l'«-.M ti|.(f(4
.4 4;4l 1 4
!
•■ T lti-»  j i a s t  H i m -  t 't if i .S a in .fT , in i  
4tl  t'i-i 1-4* ln,kl“ Vi* I'Uf jilHpIlilkii,
,,i,a w.au îrf i.ta. % if mjfuj.f
l.Liftl f.,4 ,p»r..U(.,i, MM MiUi.kl jj,
•ti.pliiii., «l,«. iu.s MMt ;« 4K̂ i.»n i.E liujM.4 4..mn Uii.*M 1
p i,  kif.;; o j - 1 ..Mi;-. -,4.,, i».,. i;,n . t ..;>• IV i . t - iU J  Fk p*. n..
(vj'P'ij tu!*,5t> l i  .1 i.ir-.;.r p u - .lu n  ,,t 
i: .f  AH.v.s J-'Mi-'. F.aiini l.Sit, .,t 
IJiMi. \i!U-, Oisl,
fii ,i!i if;t.*! V U k,- V. i*ii M;!4n
All fiiafify is hajuiJed by Ihv 
OiUariu t*raih Board which pays the
r;u»',vcr 4)iH'i‘ a urck for Iht- IrpU ct*‘- 
livctwi. viImI iiImi |,fa4?v Allied .1 4**ln*
ki-pli.lM. 1 o<i.;.-.i.iM,ii ru.,d.- p„ p.M.., ;.r..; ..n.i »■ Ihn,-
tti‘’ u*** Isuit j*i Hic* di*.- .. ’ I .► *
l>Ul>'. .\lllMi V. ;i III. |lt.{ u. Old- rf'Mi* !i‘ II" 4’>4'l.<.;.‘ -d.x'-'.id I -Ills 
,it:u b. try ci idr d p.HkUiy.  ̂ '’'fhl. .. Hip i . l;. el.* ..id vmUi -
,"i., .1 *■*' •■* i!umt.K*r (ill n. shmviiu; (uiw
im uh  li'uit lie has dclivrft'd, and 
bins' much (»f the pack is out. ’r!ir,i.(‘
IViU'h
I!;.,l..ij;. f Ji!r. itciSsj'. u . , ,  pb-.l.T d 
wiih l i i f  t.'-dMiU.'f fn)!n p.iiiu.-is ,ind
k .  laiU ; , i b  i:i, . i c i . i 'd lh ^  t u  M m .  T<*p- , . . 1 1 . 1 1  n
h.im. i ’l c r  ti, tlmi s.-.r,  all t n m  bA'jbdrd bv U
vviiB };ri)'.vcr p.n-Ued. and wboK*- i--ib  nu.at.
and cd!. .aPu-r,, u .  ii* :i-!ii’ii; I’ ..cksns', tli.it.p-j tins .m-.ii
l .  ir  ii'.iiii* u m fiijt in tV . a i ia m  1 IB  ti> ZQ c u t s  a bux. ijsv-
A i j  re .lilt. AMird i.im<- iiit.) bn- *'‘o a det nf .ibatd .'.0 ciit*. fnt ten  
inu ill lib‘. lb .ictici - tlii- tn the jp.n.er. AH m n t  is
mam  c r a p - a r e  lii livtre.i ..I the *n'P'’i t ' d  by r;a\ ei nm. id .md p n -  
p.ukilii: slied*. sviieie Wwy ar.' n m  ' ‘>u'id m-peetui:., iidia; tin- irm l,  
m i  l' .1 n.j itl.'tl niadi-r, ti*ii'.iii;; mil V‘‘j.ptab!e ..nd huruy a. l ..,s a p.viids'. 
on finn loiiSid p.K’kilJsJ tables. I betctoi i‘, .viuilU r sd/eS au* p.ick- 
lA er y lb m a  but the belts is coveied  * Maturity i.-. nioio adianeeU on 
in ii deep  l.'iyer ui foam rubla-r. The b u i t  packed than it i'j lu re  with  
fruit I'k p.scked into .xix quart buses, li''a''-'= beina yellow  bcfoit* d e lu e r y  
each holding about 10 pouruis. P'dking plant.
TWO SIZE r.nOUPS L.\R0EK .OU('ll.%ilDii
T w o  5>i?.e groupa. f iom  2' . inches of pears, these  a re
and  u p  ar.- packed  in two" layer.s, hough t d irec t  from  th e  g ro w e r  by  
an d  f io m  2' . dow n  to two inche.s Allied, an d  Mr. Kei.ser can  quote  
an -  p ac k ed  in t i m e  layeis . T h en  g ro w e r  a  fiiice before  h e  picks, 
fo u r  b.i.iket.s a i i '  p .ickcd m  a m a s te r  AH sh ipm en ts  m ade  o u t  of the  pro-
- .....................  - . Vince iire iire-ciMiled and thi.s year.
ca rs  of peaches w ere  shipfied as
■' 4
rfbr .
y<S'.*'t>wW‘Sfr '• ' ESfMSKrSftis s'";,
I t ’s
th e  p o lic y
p h i s
th e  a g e n t 
th a t g ives  
y o u  th e
b e s t,
in s u r a n c e
far  w es t  iis Kegimi.
In com paring  th e  districl.s, M rs. 
T opham  though t o rcha rds  w ere  
gen e ra l ly  m uch  la rger,  from te n  to 
90 acres.
T h e re  w ere  no i r r iga tion  tools an d  
labo r  w a s  much cheaper.  In  th e  
o rch a rd ,  wages w ere  from  50 to  60 
cen ts  p e r  hour. In the  packing  shed, 
wom en, 70 cenU per  hour, m en ,  75 
cents to  one do lla r  p e r  hour.
Closing day draw  
for ladies' golf
When you deal •
. with an independent 
agent or broker you 
j are dealing with /  
a man who is 
building his business 
on the service ho 
gives you. His j 
interest is in you.\
Because be is free '' 
to represent more than 
one insurance 
company be can 
select the coverage 
most suited to , 
yotir needs. /
Clo.sing day at the Kelowna Golf 
Club, ladies’ section will take the 
form of a two-ball foursome thi.s 
'rue.sday, October 23, with the pre­
sentation of prizes taking place at 
4 p.m.
‘Winner of the hidden hole compe-- 
tition la.st Tuesday was Mrs. Chester 
Own.
Here is the complete draw for 
next Tuesday:
l;0Ch-Mrs. D. Oliver, Mrs. C. New­
by vs Mrs. M. Roadhouse, Mrs. 
M. dePfyffer.
1:05—Mrs. S. Underhill, Mrs. D. 
Vivien vs Mrs. C. Owen, Mrs. D. 
CurcU.
1:10—Miss H. Burkholder, Mrs. C.* 
DeMara vs Mrs. L. Kerry, Mrs. J. 
Gordon.
1:15—Mrs. V. Ahrens, Mrs. N. Van 
der VUet vs Mrs. S. Walker, Mrs. 
V. Gumming.
.qj20=-Mnr."LrLakin, Mrs. N. Gray vs 
Mrs. H. Johnston, Mrs. A. Brown. 
l:2fi—Mrs. W. McKenzie, Mrs. R. 
Stewart vs Mrs. M. Evans, Mrs. C. 
Metcalfe.
1:30—Mrs. E. Mason, Mrs. M. Wil­
lows vs Miss J. Reekie, Mrs. C. 
Gaddes.
1:35—Mrs. C. Stevenson, Mrs. T. 
McClelland vs Mrs. W. Fray. Mrs. 
A. Clark.
It pays to deal 
with an independent 
Agent or'Broker. ^
The "King and I"  
playing at local 
theatre this week
T H E  I N S H R .\N C E  
A G E N T S ’
A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  
R K IT IS II  C O EU M IIIA
I.ooh Inr this s y m h o t  ic / ic n  y m t f>ity 
f i t e ,  «iih>, Of g e n n a l  in su ra n c e
^ Y A l C l f ?
e r e o m  G t|? io
1






OCTOBER 18 - 19 - 20
Yes . . . come in today and make the price test at your 
KilA. You’ll find lower prices on top quality products 
firoughottt the store, everyday in the week, plus fast- 





So start today and discover as hundreds of thousands of 
others have . . . that you can save more on your food 
bill at vour IGA food store.
I.G .A.
UTILITY
4 8  oz.




W hite or Chocolate, 8c o ffs . »
special, 15 oz. pkg. .
GERBER’S
INFANT
or JUNIOR 5 oz. tins .  -
TROPIC ISLE JOHNSON'S
Fine or Medium , 
8 'o z . pkg. .  -
“The King and 1", Rodgers! and 
Hammerstein’s famous Broadway 
musical play is the second film to 
oo honored with production in 
Twentieth Century-Fox's spectacu­
lar new proce.ss. Cinemascope 55. It 
follows tliat other imusical team’s 
classic. ’•Carousel", and by the very 
nature of its exotic Eastern back­
ground l.s considered to supersede 
its popular predeces.sor. Not even 
In an era of "big" pictures and In 
a town where superlatives are stock- 
in-trade, lias the film indastry lav­
ished such attention on a single pro­
duction.
The "King and 1" comes to the 
Paramount for four days, starting 
yealt-rday.
Produced at a cost of $0,500,000, 
the picture rcprenents the finest 
in every effort in every phase of its 
production.
PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Jemima, 20 oz. pkg..............
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Aunt Jemima, 20 oz. pkg.
PEACHES ’N  Ragged,
/ ' V  . -  /  4.,‘ k' ' ' . <■ . /
k >
Choice Halves, 20 oz. tin ...............................
PUDDING AND PIE FILUNG
RAISINS Marlin’s, 1 lb, cello pack ................................
PITTED DATES Marlin’s, 2 lb. cello p a c k ..........
CURRANTS Martin’s, 1 lb. Plio Bag ......................
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s with mask, 16 oz. pkg. 
BABY CEREALS Pablum, 16 oz, pkg..................
MARGARINE Good Luck, 1 lb, ca r to n .......... .̂..............
LUX LIQUID DETERGENT
BONELESS FRONT
r  1 c n
L J
Sweet ' h Juicy
ly..; *
/  f f i ’
EMPIRE 2  dozen
' ' ' 4
I  ' . V x ' . ' " .






Cronm  o f  B .C 's  corn c ro p !  
C ro w n  in  rich, a llu v ia l 
\ . , qH n e a r C h illiw ack , 
nourished  b y
Fresh 'n  lean >. .  -  -  
Regardless of Your Fancy in Cuts, W e Can Do It!
PACIFIC MILK
l ull 1 1ns —- 48*s
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
Large Size ........  ...........:.................29c
Giant Size .......................................... ......  49c
Kconomy Size ..................... ...:.................79c
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i’A<;P. LIG H T TO E KELOWNA COURIER 'A \, l
’"4
' t i f f '
Civil Defence Communications
n-iivt itf isk k‘Ctert*s 00  coaiaisiisiCMlIoos » il! fimimrttce «u 
Niivt'tttljcr Stk, 1¥56.
!<ufi-cttfyl c3ticlid.tlrs will r«cd»e a itAfrictt'd lilioiic 0 |wrat0r» 
urtiJicafe fiooi llte lk ‘|>arteiaJt of TraaspOff, Madlw 1
A|;pllc;aili art* a%ked f<i rcftbicr wiih Ma|«r <L 1C, Mo o t , 
I.<hm! €I> iV o id ia a lo r . '
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
Not Later Than November 1st
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER'
Annual
. . j
■ ‘ jj.V', -■ THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY
OaOBER 18 - 19 - 2 0
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
Y O UR REXALL DRUG STORE 
387 Bernard Avenue Phone 2019
A £ fAM O U S'̂ P l  A TO RS*T H EATRCr
NOW SHOWING
l  lie World’s Most Awaited Motion Picture is Here
Nightly 6.45 and 9 .10 p.m.
Sat. continuous from 2 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CARTOONS in 
the 2 p.m. Show Sat. ONLY
More
than your eye 
have ever seen 
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IN THE COMPLETE \  k 
GRANDEUR OF \  ' J
p E ^ ^ c o p g y
“ ■ V» .II ^... i
COLOR by DE LUXE \
T ''i
N
A * VI-‘i \  ^
4 V ?
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‘ < 1 M PRU IS  I OR T | | |S  SCNtJAGI.MENT
liiU-. l \ n*
-  aiA 'i'iN i: E . 
Slmlcnt.s 50(^




M ON., ' ! in ; a ,  at 7 ami 9
I ucillc ILdI am! .fames M.imci
l ir .’i 'O i l lA ’EIt DA IlIJN t;*’
Ih, ! imuu’'4 Campim*. hip  1 u i  1 dmal
'• ■  ■     . ■.*,■■■ .■ ■ . . .
'u> f: ;Wjv
■ i '.'tAfk;, ■' •.oy'i:-:’:
i
Nearly $9,000 loaned to local students 
in seven years to complete education
Shk;c I he StluHil Ui t̂riet S i a d c i t i  Assistance AsMVci«tiun 
incorporated ««t Match 3, 1949, a tyfal o l  4.5 lu.ms tutaltine. S:4.7H5.- 
.'̂ 0 h.»se tK-cn approced, it vwss disclosed at the annual nscclbg. 
laujfi tr> Students during tlic past )car totalled SI.700 uliile iloua- 
lions and memlvfship fees from indieidu.iK and organi/atkms dur­
ing the past 12 inonths antounted to S410. CkIuIhi 15
The loans arc m j . d e  to students needing linancial assistance to <-)cttib<r m 
coniplcte their ediicatiost. October 17
unrt
Mom About












Of Use SO.ttl'i 50 lij.iisfd lo sittiiii'ntii kr« p itiia r« \oU'i..}' fi'.iut tai ,l 
Sl.327.50 li.is r*'iKiii--i t>y t!u’ Wsis.
txurowrfs aiul ii u»s resw‘rt«Ml that A commiltce of A. K. Maltuaon. 
ki d.ile all (iue r,‘payment.s arv in G. C .  l)u;.-»ll. and W. M. Mac- 
h..i;<t and nnt <au' elollar ha.s had to Laii^hbn wa.V aprx.iiiti’d to inuke 
t>!* wrUten otf u.s imcolltclable. plans for, Mu h a faiupali'ii.
S tc r e t ru y  G. H. I te r b c r t  bt.s*^c4 th a t  
a muiihi i- of sU ukn ts ,  n o w  Kradu- 
ates, a n d  etnployod in  the ir  n e w  
pioft'Sstorns. have ,  upon com pletinjf  
tiu-ir tepay jne ti l  ci,nits;u't, iiiisde 
e x t ra  p-iynuiits  and  exposssed th e  
ho|«- th a t  th e ir  don.iUon.s mi«pii 
help others wl'.o follow them.
I I.VANCIAl, rOHJTION'
A lengthy di.«cu;.sion took place 
on the asssoclation’s present finan­
cial standing. It was pointed out
Dircctois eli'Clea for toe current 
y«*ar were Mrs. T. 11. Reece of 
Westbank, Miss. Vera Norinan. 
Oyarna, and for the citv. Miss 
Rosemary King. Mu.s M. J. I.fan,
F. T. Uunce. G, C. Risjell. It, O. 
Rulherford, honarary liea^uu'r; G.
1). HerU-rt, secretary; and J. E . 
Greenaway, chairman. 
ADJlINISIltATION nrKDF.V 
Trfbute was paid by chairman owna 
Greenaway to the work of treasurer
Less than $1000 
unpaid on new 
band uniforms
that its total assets were only K- Cr- Rutherford ahd secretary G.
$0,768 and that loans outstanding 
at present total approximately 
$4,400. As the difference between 
these two amount, representing the 
available cash in the bank, might 
prove to be inadequate lo meet the 
expected demands in the near 
future it was decided to go to the 
public next spring in an attempt to 
raise the* association's assets to the 
$10,000 mark originally estimated 
as the minimum amount needed to
Herbert' who have, o\-er the 
years, carried the main burden of 
administering the loan fund.
Cost of operating the association 
for the pasj year amounted ‘to 
|t;.02; being 94c for bank charges 
and $3.08 the cost of advertising
Les.s than $1000 remains to be 
paid t)f the $4000 it c<«t to pur­
chase new unifonn.s by the Kcl- 
Band Association last year, 
was disclo.'M'd at Monday 
night's annual meeting.
Of the three-quarters of the debt 
which has been paid, appro.ximately 
two-thirds of that has been raised 
by the band members by bottle 
drives and delivering flyers. 
Students are planning a bottle
the annual meeting. All directors drive and will deliver flyers t IViis 
and officers serve without reimmcr- fall, and expect to clear the debt by
the end of the year.




W ED .— TH UR . 
October 17 - 1 8
DOUBLE BILL
" i m  lOOTKS
Freak radio reception
RCMP in the O kanapn arc getting “mixed up” on some 
of the calls they arc receiving over their two-way radio sets! 
Strongest signal being received on the set in the Kelowna de­
tachment office comes from a police force in a New York 
City suburb.
Tuesday, Const. R. A. McIntyre reported getting calls 
from M exico, “clear as a bell” .
G. N . McTavish of the radio division, department of 
transport, said these “freakish” conditions arc expected to last 
another week.
He said the whole North America continent is facing the 
same situation. “Yesterday at Lumby I thought I was tuned in­
to the Vernon police radio band, but was receiving a clear 
signal from Moose Jaw,” he added.
He said the disturbance was caused by ionespheric con­
ditions.
1 t’l.'!!tI'.i'.itd fi'i'ii F.i.;'‘ 1, t'ol 3' 
luilf .,-5 V. t 11 )- <>:i b. h.tlf %-l 
t,il j ;u l !lii' tUu'tt',-, *.f th;., ct’in m iin -  
ity  fill' Ui*.- K'iU;. l>>>.d iUul d f v e U d  
Mivux-. rt suit It'll by \i iiinvlf . . . 
t im in g  t u 'i !  33 t t .u 's  w ith  Ih i' K t l -  
tiu ii.i V n l u U i t r  F lu -  Ih ig c U lf.
Mr. 1 iiiitl I , iu.ii !.< tl th.if Mr. Gmt- 
li.nl itlvt.i>.i to liiiikf I h f
br!;,.i tv ihv ht;l .nid liU>:d I'ftU'ivUt 
jn H C.
“A'i f.ir li-i ttu' piirvh.v-v <if vijuip- 
nu'iit u.ix fiiiitt)tud. you ulways 
h.td Ihv taxp.ivvis :d hvait, won 
tho'.';:h at tunvs y«iu fvlt that var­
ious pivcvs of ttiuipmvut wvre 
iivcv.'S.tiy," ho ct'ntmuvd. “As soon 
•as you fvlt V.V could afford it. you 
consulted with council on your pio- 
blvrn.s. and almost always you got 
what you wanted."
WILI. BE MISSED
Mr. Ladd said 38 yo.ars with the 
fire biigade, nine of which wi're 
served a.s chief, was a long time. His 
Worship recalled that he too spent 
over 2.3 years as a brigade nu;ni.Uer, 
and during the 16 years as alderman 
and mayor he had been closely as­
sociated with the chief.
"You will be mi.ssed. Fred," the 
mayor said in his closing remarks. 
“Ncver-thc-less time marches on for 
all. We wish you many yt:us of 
happinesk and congratulations to a 
faithful mi’nicipal servant for a job 
well done."
In a brief reply, the retiring chief 
said it was the “first time in my 
life I've been out of a job." He re­
called early days of the brigade, 
and referred to members as a 
“grand bunch".
Master of ceremonies at the ban­
quet was D. A. Chapman. Later the 
firemen retired to brigade head­
quarters for a social evening.
* t
This lulvcftiscmcnt is not puMisheJ or liispl.iyci! by ihc I.iquor 








WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7th , 1956
Commencing at 9 .30 p.m,
☆
4 Tickets Available from Firemen 
and at the Fire Hall
,
'.I .
Adventure Drama, with Bory 
Calhoun and Julie Adams.
Five desperate men, and a girl, 
who didn’t care, were trapped on 
a gale lashed mountain, where a 
plane crashed.
SECOND HALF
I I JUMP INTO HELL"
WUh Jack Seros, Kurt Kasimer 
and others of taleni 
Ripped from the flaming head­
lines that proclaim this the most 
stirring heroism in far away 
jungles of Indo China.
FR I. —  SAT.
October 19 -  20




Western Drama in Color. With 
Randolph Scott, Delorous Dora, 
and Marie Windsor.
He staked his life, against the 
greed of lawless guns, and blaz­
ing bullets.
ADDED ATTRACTION
"Journey to the Sea"
In Beantifui Color.
Two Shows N ightly
STARTING A T  DUSK
Snadc*Bar Deluxe
Funeral service will be held to­
morrow afternoon for Mrs. Char­
lotte Anne Bell,, late of 880 Glenn 
Avenue, whose death occurred at 
Kelowna General Hospital Tuesday 
at the age of 86.
Rev. R. S- X-eitch of First United 
.Church will conduct the final rites 
at the Kelowna Funeral Dircetors’ 
chapel, at 2:30 p.m. Burial will fol­
low in the Kelowna cemetery.
A resident of Kelowna for the 
past four years, the late Mrs, Bell 
was born at Handborough, England, 
and came to Canada 45 years ago, 
residing at Saskatoon until 1035. In 
1935, she and her late hu.sband. to­
gether with some of the children, 
moved to South Burnaby. Her 
husband, John J. Bell, who was a 
sergeant in the Canadian Army in 
World War I, died at the const in 
1942.
Mrs. Bell came to Kelowna iti 
1952 and since that time had been, 
residing at her home oh Glenn 
Avenue with her son, George, She 
was predeceased by another son, 
Charles, w'ho also was a sergeant in 
the Canadian Army, but in World 
War II, at Saskataon.
She leavc.s, besides her son 
George in Kelowna, two other sons, 
Arthur James, and Douglas, both of 
New Westminster; three daughters, 
Mi'S. G. (DaLsy) Simmons, Sask­
atoon, and Mrs. F. (Evelyn) Griffin 
and Mrs. H. (I.ottic) Whitehead, 
both of Westbank. Also left to 
mourn her lo.ss are 12 grandclilldreu 
and seven greal-{;randclhldren.
Members of the Kelowna Band 
Association have elected recently- 
retired school inspector A; S. Math- 
eson as association president for the 
coming year. The meeting was hold 
in the high school, Monday night.
Named vice-president was C. D. 
Gaddes. Other officers are, Mrs. R. 
Kelly, secretary, and Ken Garland, 
treasurer.' ; ,, • :
Mr. Matheson has been active in 
band work for many years.
See Us First For Your
i m i i i  i
LUM BER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BR AN D PORTLAND CEM ENT.
COMMON A N D  FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD  
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING  
PIERSON A N D  STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
V^ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ H ARDW ARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 EUis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST TIlOUOlIT”
Phone 2016
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ice Cream, 
Cones, Dixies, Floata and 
Sundaeo.
Golden Drown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn, 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drinks. Bara and Clgarettea.
1C57 CONVENTION
"5.C. Government Employees As- 
oclation has been invited to hold Its 
1057 convention In Kelownn, city 
council was advised this week, Mat­
ter has t)con left up to the IICGEA 
executive.
Juanita Makofka, 





DO N’T B E  CAUGHT COED THIS YEAUI
Wc will be plca.scd to give you a  FREE estimate. Order now 
lo be sure they arc installed before Ihc cold weather sets In.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 Bailey St. Phone 3358
K-7-m’c





Lumber— Dimeavimi nnd liuLsli







Will. j-iAUG i  sm
1335 Water SI. Wc i'urty a ti.'ousyli'ic l.iug rintec 2(K}6
' '' ■ ' ■ ■ Mf«
T * r
I
C "  “-k , rises fo your ■
^  ' msst in ip e rfd t 
oggasieneFo»e
HARRIS TWEEDS
Smart colors and p;iticms to choose Irom, t:»ilorcd with raglan 
shoulder or inset sleeve, by “Iqisliioii-Crall”. f s \
Tails, Regular, Shorts ......................................................  D V » D U
"HARROWTEX"
All wool linglish tweeds
at 4 9 .5 0
i / /"BARACUTA'
Imported English C'oats ol the linesl union gabardine. C'olois 
fiivvn and grey,
'ihe all-purpose coal ................ 3 9 .5 0
Witli all wool lartan /ip-in lining . . . .  . . .  49.50
AH Wool Eiiglisli (Jab.s....................................... S9..50 ami 69,50
"AQUASOL"
111 of Ii
Slioi Is, Tails. Si/cs 3.S to 44 at
By ' Marr. A tailored coal l nesl cpiality, Kegiilm.s,
n ANGOLA" COATS
Loomed in Fnj'land. 
Priced at . 59.50
"lA M A LA lN E " COATS
All nov)l liecce
id 49.50
,\i|iiascoluiir’ Coals I torn I ngl.ind, al
69.50 and 7.5.00
"Crombie” and “Vel<isheeu" Coals ,il 59.50 %
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?".................... ..................-  ^ , -w
* .-.'JtWJBftM ‘> *{<<1, ^ "5'̂ jf*t'I'J ^ '̂ |(|[̂ ^̂ 1
P. : e   ........*•"■ ’ '■-' -»=>—. _.fs- .i. — *(„.-s,*"
Ur w f  -m
'iiii. A ^ '.O W  . i d ' U h ' . i  ;*v i:--, I r T tfE  KCLOW NA C O U E lfR SECOND SECTION
r ._ r i 
ij- •'S',"'
111JJ k\ i o w n a  C o u r i e r
A CtASS -A - HEWSFAFES
PU B L ISlil-D  M O NDAYS A N D  IIIU R SO A Y S
a t  l i U J  W a t i - f  S t r e e t  K e l« w js® .  B . C .  C e m d a .  b y  
The KtIwwM Cijurter Liaiitol
E, r . il»cL «« , rsbtlAtr,
AN INDFEENDENT Ni-WSFAPER PUBUSHI-D IN THE 
INilTUiST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
S u b s c f l p t i u i i  r a t e s :
Strong executive elected by Glenmore PTA 
as group makes plans for active season
Glenmore




%4 ilitf Ciiiiii 
i.t Id i!i Ihf t n i i w t y  
Stctum
K elo w n a  fl.CO p e r  y ea r ;  C anada  P.OO; U S ,A .  and  
ft.f*‘i4;n  A uU ioi 'kcd  tu  ir cot.d cL .; j  m a il  by the 
P e i t  O tl lce  D eparln .K K t O ttawa.
a v e r a g e  Ni:T PAID CiRCULATlON FOR SEX MON IHS I NDING SEFI EMUER 30 
filed with the Audit Uuicau of Circul-itioiu, siubjcct to audit —  4,345
as
The final satisfaction
T h f  : n ! tu l  f ,d t I i ;au r .d  t a l l  m i the  e,secu-
.iiiucue PJ*A Wst» tivc in »a c<i|i*icity.
T h e  w e n t  uii .record as
last ilul.djjf tnuri.g 's*.ilh art being ti» fsiVitl' i 4  U i t t t  AsiXng the 
enrouragmij aUenlaiiM t.f .tou t ®  „H-ru‘bcr.hip ft.- m ,w  ®  t^nts G
i i w  i^ - r  RumbrC or $ ! »  prr 
I ’i'eaUh )4 Mt 51. H- M V. \V i lk  I t  Couph'*, til’s  ntcir.terfelssp fee  to  in» 
i i,<-up-4fd  the < !u i r  aiid Wi Icn ijud  d u d e  « f i t e  Mib.A n i i t 5f. a  to  t!u- I! C. 
th e  gather  tag coinniirittmg v n  the  P attis t-T t-acher  niutgaiute, of tic ial 
{Ti' '̂d ti .ifi i.Ji,  t 'iif.i i| 'ol D h  o r f c .u i i f l i . e  1*TA. 
l!i,»ot.a s {<.„!rt, uc.d !, ! h v k .( ‘a -J-,.,. GitUUiiue UFA w ill  lu-aiii
lo ..m tied  J.,r U.o i „ u o  for  th e  the  Rdow!,® l-ilio tV o t.U l,  1,0
L a- t  iilU *ul.wuc a t  tiu,* i i u c t -  F i u l a y  Lilia  t*ro-
, giarn.c call b e  t.<jieth-d to  re.MSiae
C. C  llutwe, J r .  w.i?, e h e t i d  \ u e -  a i  Use teh-H,! j!i th e  rs«.ir J j tu te .  
l)!i;-kSef\t to M p l .o f  Mts. :> A T in ta t tv e  j»).tns w e ie  forniiila led 
Mistlhews v.iio %\.,s f i 'K td  to  10- fur a H a n o v , f ' in  l u i t y  to bo bold in  
iiKii duo to ieaiiti,.; the  iruiuioit 'a l- tlie ac tiv ity  rw a n  of the  tolujol (oi 
iiy. T h e  following' oxeculivo  w ill O ctober  ISl cuninsencUig a t  6 3 0  p in .
IttlblT'E 1« HiltU OOJiE
. 1.4, t . u r
tJLKKMDflE — Mi‘. and Mj~: A 
îvd fiUnlly, of Not.
Litad. 11tuffud fu'ia a tUp to
V aUi, uuve l..
I c.H
It-f o t, t ? t 51; b'.l i t'W
J U'kably liballic tJ#b* 
JtU'TtTt ItUit Fri'’Ai tuA% 
C ItV i'f IC«:Iu r'W fSHt* m  ■■
Mr. and  Mia. J a i i . t > Metl.ci
i f  I'l liucSi a, i i t i e  W ick i i .d
toi# to  OU'imsoje, i tu tw i i i i j  
ttCiiliaUltaliccx
. i . i t  t ! ie  ti Mil- 
l ich ti  Si.it he
t .11* i ; V V i llt.x a
Its ct Ivifij' c i ' . ' i ; ; : < > a  the  
a ruv i i l  «'f a  l-.iS>y tlauglit .  r are  SSr. 
isnd Mrs. Wia. <J. i' ljiu.ku, of No, U) 
lS.iti5i.hc ad.
New' n.'•.dents ill GhriniOie
•T. • u • >.■
There i-i it t\[x: of individual who goes 
thruunli hse doing ilia alloued ta.sk quietly and 
\u ll. He doe-in’t dcmasid recognition and not de­
manding, docs nut get it. His task is uaspcctacu- 
lar; one whiJs, as long as it is performed well, 
dtxis not draw public attention. He goes along per­
forming his task; the public knows he is there do­
ing a job well, but pays little attention to either 
him or his job.
Then conics the day when he is no longer on 
the job, and the public takes a quick and some­
what .surprised look at the new picture. Ill-health 
or retirement has removed the long familiar face.
Such a man is Fred Gore, who has just con­
cluded thirty-eight years with the Kelowna Vol­
unteer Fire Department; driver, fire marshal and 
fire chief. Probably he is known but little to the 
average citizen; to the businessmen he is known 
more for his fire marshal activities. He believes 
that the place to fight fires is before they get 
started and he frequently had differences on this 
subject with businessmen, but, in some manner, 
he usually won them around to his way of think­
ing and obtained their co-operation. On those 
times when he found it necessary to tramp down, 
he removed his shoe and used a stockinged foot to 
tramp on the offending toes. City officials and his
piiLio till' rfiri,i t;f til!- Ghiiituiic All Glcmr.isre h'.uUcnla up to urui *F'*0**S’rtUir
co-workers in the fire brigade knew him as an viumuiH ycir; including gradi* Eix arc cordiMiy m- ri.iding m
earnest chief whose one ambition was to give - 'i.uu: " ! f b t a v t  humc. fi.n.kiiyr ivs id t-n t ,  bfrs, H. M.vii'c-iuiMiii lit, G, C. Hiiiiic, Jr.; cliddu-ii u .̂ulisig wilhin Ihc luuni- py m ,-. ;jjw1 Mi». V/. U.
Kelowna the best fire protection it could affoid. iv c n G iM r .s .  t , j , tNay; tu-.i. cuMUty. du-Km'!!. Mr. uiui Mix Du-kM u luvo
1.1 . ... ,11 .. f 1 .■ - . Mimr, Mis. A. N. Lynn; nu rnU r- Pait prt^uU-nt G. C. Hume, Jr , nuivktl into KvUiwna. mid will be
Hu kept well abreast ot advancement m equipment -.lup, Mr.; C. m . Lip.itt; ctmi!.ition, gave a short rctunio of \vhat the living oM I'ottor.MJii A\c. Mr. bniilii
and procedure and when diangcs produced new ■* nil hf.ilth, PTA ha's done in Glcfimore during inins the ever incrva'ing i:iU!nl;i.f of
. , t. • j I t • Mi.'.s J, MyitSo; films, P. J. Coc; the p,.i.st your, and Umched on its ex-raihvay inni who aie t.ikinj; up
ideas, the Kelowna brigade under his direction publicity, Mrs. H. K. Long; get-well future endeavours. Tile iiU'cting residence in Kelowna and diistnct
adopted them. This is one of the reasons that the committee. Mi*s L. Hicko; social ended on an optimistie note, and the upon retirement.
, , . • , , . , refr< shnient, Mosdames A. H. executive feels that this will be a « • *
local brigade has been considered one of the out- Burtch and D. Iteid. Principal D. S. banner year for PTA work.
%. .11 r e t  i - . . iy  ,i I,',
..i.d ti ..’.r.i l i t  111 e
.i iti
V> I.H k.
lUs quiet. uiutiSiumlntf. but Itl- 
! s b lit  ih lu.m-U (vr  Ik t ter p iu-
Ti.t .en .still Ik M. I | . i v i iilli'ii iiver 
till- \ t . i ih  ! . s  L ’liu- fiuU 111 iuWir
UiUi.iiii'- ( it ' l i  w b k h  we i.U
i . in (il, . ;i.i It li.oj us iiuiiiy
tholuands of dolSrirs.
Let U.‘i h‘ i e lii.it P u d  will have  
m.iliy uatle hv’Uig in
the knieahd ge th.il he iia.s d in e  a 
J-tUHl Job .lud us l'i:,K.i.ted by all  
who kuovv hue,.





YbtClR, DA A CHH WO.MAH’tl
S H O I* T U U O It n !| 
T n i: t; o  v  u i r. u 
A X D S A V i:
BlSIN FikS fllE N ^  
LUNCHEONS
65c
v n iX O lY  LNN
ss-tfe
standing units in the province.
It was not unnatural, then, that city, fire 
brigade and public representatives should gather 
on Monday night to pay tribute to Fred Gore on 
his retirement and to present him with tangible 
evidence of their respect. It was not unnatural, 
either, to sec present at the function representa­
tives from Vernon, Penticton and Vancouver.
Mr. Gore undoubtedly will find much satis- and 
faction in the oral tributes he received and he
School trustees appoint 
public relations officer
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shirreff. for­
merly of 913 Laurier Ave., recently 
t(X)k up residence in their lovely 
new home in the Hartwick Subdivi­
sion, wr High Road.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bartz formerly
of Edmonton, have taken over the 
building, previously knowp as An- 
stcy Electric Hatchery. Rtr. Bartz 
entire school district from Oyama to renovate the hatchery and
to Peachland. Of these members, fo into the cabim-t makmg business, 
whose work is entirely voluntary, Mrs. P. Anstey
Pity the U.S. voter
A better understanding bctw’cen 
the Board of School Trustees of „ _________ „„ ____
School District No. 23 and the gen- ®nd  left last 
eral public y  the aim of the former, three are from the city, one each *^nnth for Saskatoon, and will con- 
and plans for ultimate mutual from the municipalities of Glen- in the hatchery business,
accord were formulated at last more and Peachland. one from the t .rv- ,r
•ii rt u» II • L -11 • Thursday s board meeting, with Woodland district which includes Mrs. J. Tinkler, of Vancouver,
VVlU undoubtedly enjoy the tangible expre.SSIons secretary-treasurer F. Macklin in Okanagan Mission. Mission Creek . '’’siting her brother-in-
given him. However, we suspect that through his public relations officer, and Bcnvoulln areas, one from sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
...  .u' I • I 'll • I • I To further bring about this hap- Rutland and Ellison districts, one “ ’t’ks. * .  *
retirement years, the thing which will give him the p,er situation it is intended this from Westbank and Lakeview
greatest pleasure and the most real satisfaction is winter to start a scries of radio }?«*Shts area and one from Win. is exlen^d G W*"' G ° S “nrov
. , 1 J . .  . , , , forums that will give the general field-Oyama. extenaea to M r s .  w. o . Mcinroy
the inner knowledge that through nearly four dc- public a broad, overall peture of Some misunderstanding appears to recent loss of her father, the
cades he gave as good service as he could to die what is going on throughout the exist, too wncerning the School late Mr. L. Schamerhorn.
. , school district, and that w'lll pub- Board, which formulates policy, and „  .  t,  ̂ ,
community which employed him. Come the day licize what the board is accomplish- paid officials of the School District,  ̂ j «ave taken
ing and what it intends to do. Pro- from whom comes board rulings, H.P, residence in the house in the 
grams will run as seen fit, and it but who cannot create policy. In
is expected that panels shall be this connection, school inspector G. eupied by Mr. and Mrs. P. Young, 
composed of school board members Johnson, as municipal inspector, who recently moved^to Quesnel. 
and officials, and posibly a parent may have delegated to him by the j - * •  ̂ *i i j ••
or two and a teacher, with all pro- .^Board, such details as keeping an- 7,"® * ^
grams to be quite informal. oyo on school expansion needed,'P„ •'* **• Rowans, of No.
Such programs should go far to- keeping the Board in- passing
w’ard clearing up misconceptions fr’’med as to when and where new ^  mother, the late Mrs. Mary 
conlerninrthi SchooT Board, c o T  .Also, he may Henderson, who had been a rest-
posed o f  nine members from the on transportation problems,
and by tabulating information, sug
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1 9 5 6 ) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORH SEDANS.
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES THAT EXTRA CAR FOE SUl^IMEE 
GUESTS.
Phoae for Wcck-<nd R esem tio is .
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1 9 5 6 ) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
of reckoning, he can join that cver-growing- 
smaller group of men who can honestly say “I 
did my best”.
In September the political parties in this quite a strain on all the various squad members,
province staged quite an election campaign for 
the edification of the voters. About every gim­
mick that could be used was used to attract 
attention. The Socreds adopted tlie American 
style of campaign and even stooped so low as to 
use those obnoxious campaign buttons.
However it now appears that one gimniibk 
was missed. In the campaign across the line the 
Republicans have what they call a ‘‘Truth Squad” 
and the Democrats have countered with a ‘‘Lie 
Detector” group. The Republicans thought of it 
first. They sent their Truth Squad out on the road 
to trail the Democratic top candidates around the 
country. When the Democratic candidate made a 
speech, in a matter of a few minutes or a few 
hours, the Truth Squad held a press conference
to say nothing of the poor political reporters who 
must attend all the press conferences. And as for 
the plain American citizen— John Doe— v̂otgr, 
taxpayers, all around goat for whatever hap­
pens, he must be away behind already.
* It might have been fun had the B.C. parties 
adopted this scheme. Goodness knows there was 
enough said that needed checking-up on! The 
thing could have become even more gloriously 
confused that it was. The Soared Truth Squad 
might have checked up on a Liberal speaker and factory” pace, and should be ready 
in turn the Liberal Lie Detector Group could have
checked on the Socred Truth Squad’s statement With Safeway announcing that 
only to have the CCF’s Keep-it-Honcst
may
byChristmas
gest how such problems may be 
overcome and arranged. As a muni- 
cipal inspector, Mr. Johnson will be 
in and out of the various schools, 
which will simplify the gathering 
of such required information.
Thus, with the Inspector con­
cerned with the educational side, 
and the Board with the business 
end of the School Dstrict, both of 
which are separate, the task of 
carrying the load becomes a co- 
ordihated ,effor£i2 &».
I Aufo Body Repairing 
and Painting
O Fully-trained Persoxmel 
@ Modem Equipment 
@ Large Premises 
® Guaranteed Satisfaction
D KERR
Construction of several major 
buildings is continuing at a satis-
TRY COURIER CLASSIHEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
AU TO  BO DY  
SHOP
1110 St. Paul St. Phone 2309 
One block north of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
The Corporation o f the City of Kelowna
TAXPAYERS
Save 10%  Penalty by Paying Your City 
Taxes on or before Friday, 
October 19 th , 1 9 56 .
Please present Tax Notice when paying taxes. Property owners 
who have made prepayment of taxes are specially reminded 
to make sflre their 1956 taxes are paid in full, as the 10% 
Penalty is added to any unpaid amount.
D .B . HERBERT,
Collector.
I8*4c




Democrat's .speech. Thch^tlie Democrats followed 
with their Lie Detector! They not only corrected 
the Republican speeches, they corrected the Re­
publican corrections of the Democrat misstate­
ments.
If there was lime, we suppose, the thing 
would go round and round but what with political 
speeches following so thick and fast, it must be
prniin co’̂ t̂ruction of a modern super- 
market at the corner of Bernard 
challenge the Liberal’s correction of the Socred's and Richter wilt get underway im-
correction of the Liberal statement. If you follow. ISafof ̂ Saii^vuiS'erp^ndinr 
Any Kelownians who go across the border crations in Kelowna.
during the next couple of weeks will probably sec b u u S n ^ a 'S s to ^ y ^ 's tr u S r o !;  
a man walking down the street, head hanging Bernard and Bertram, and it is cx- 
low, mumbling inconsistencies about nothing in ancy well before ĉ^^  ̂ occup-
' k ' k
particular. They shouldn’t be concerned; it will ' G. D. Loane is consu-ucting a 
only be John Doc trying to figure out what’s what fd°EatoS. 5n^aSd
in the U.S. election and what “ain’t”. If he’s Bon, there will be space for other 
laughing it’s all riglit; hc’lE still be sane. If he 
isn’t laughing better give him a wide berth. Ho
c r z i
might run amok.
Basic role remains
" liic  non-metropolitan newspapers' contri- 
iit great measure to the stability of tliisbiitc
nation,” president .lohn .A, Vopni observed in his 
keynote address to the national convention of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. .
‘'Weekly ncwspapcLS editors have every 
reason to be prond of the role tlicv play in Can­
ada's development.”
At llie same time, the grotip of close to 500 
editors attd publishers was urged to guard vigi­
lantly the higii respect and recognition won during
Imperial Oil is currently building 
a $20,000 service station on Harvey 
Avenue and Pendozi Street. Royal- 
ite plans a .similar retail gasoline 
outlet on the corner of Water and 
Harvey. It is understood the latter 
structure will be built by Capozzl 
Enterprises.
The Scout Hall will be demoli.sh- 
ed around the first of next year. 
Property was purclinsed by Lipsett 
MotoLs, and will be used as a used
■ n
: ; z ]
L ■ ::n
the past half century.
Mr. Vopni noted the many changes he had seen car lot
in tlic mechanical departments of weekly news- With so many structural changes
papers acro.ss Canada, llic  use ot pictures, pcr.son absent from the city for two
modern automatic presses and mailing machines find it dif' . ? . fieult to recognize tlie bu.sinc.ss area
all demonstrate this inecliamcar transformation, by this time next year 
“But despite these changes, the basic role 
of the weekly newspaper has been retained,” ho 
said. “Our traditional functions remain— to 
chronicle the happenings in oiir own communities I 'll O O f
and to give editorial leatlersitip and inspiration ^  f
in tlic matter of comimmity nplniilding.”
Bargains Gabra in Ail fou r 
i Favorite Canned Foods
Cattlemen urged SEE the
vaccine program
■■ •*
« : ■ !





„ '.'l .Jlly. *
l l i i t e  le rs e  Seoteti is il'iade From
Scotlaitfs filmicest iis k ie s  ”  lle n iie i 
f i r  Spesiai Flawor i i i  Siwotimess.
T i'f T Iis S^eat Sciteli -  i i o i  I h f  Tlief 
Si:f “ lie®  II l i t ®  lirs e  ian^ i ia f s  
fi iliit®  Ill's®  ia i ” .
W H I T E  H O U S E  S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
W !1
’ih i. li'Vtirt ut i'. m'U jiublidicd ur di:,pki)cd by ih-j l.inm u
C ousu l Pvt.ud (T by tile G in.-inm eul of ruiti-,!i Columbia,
AH B.C. oattle owncni are again 
urged to carry out a regular calf- 
hood vaccination program to help 
eradicate nrucellosls, commonly 
known as Ilang’K Dlsea.se.
In waging an atl-out war on Ihia 
coatly dlf;ea.se, the Brilidi Colum- 
l)iu depaiTment of agricultnie silres- 
Kea tlu; iinpoilanee of having all 
lieif«>r ealvca vaeclnated every year. 
Owiu'ra aie reminded lltiit calve.a 
ean lie vaceinaled only during lln>ir 
.̂ ixUi, .scveiiUi or eiglUli months of 
age.
Siireer.s in tliia p rog ram  depends 
>i|win Hie eo-opera tlon  of all ca t t le  
ov'iier.i, 'I'lnrs far  the  reMill.s have 
In t'o nuK'd eiiconraging, Iml Hie jot* 
i'* nn | yet eom pleted. T lie  ron tro l  
of Hriirello.'Is reqnire.s a eoiitlnu- 
iiiis \ a e e in a i inn p rogram , y e a r  in 
am i Vi’ai' out,
i.ocal velerinariasis Hu oiigluiiit. 
the lulerior are authorized to earrv 
out \ .leeiu.ition;', the cost of whieh  
1' Imii’e hv Mte dtp.u'tmcnt of agrl- 
tuU uie ,  Oe. liel^ o le  advise.l to c<ill- 
t, * I t’u-u- lUMu .'I I’flerinariim well  
(u intv.uiee el' tile nine oiinithi of  
.i;,<’ (!i .idliue. Ill eiil.  r Hi.it lie muv 
Ii.m- ,n ul.ilde ftu' leipiin'il .''Up-
1 111 . 1 v.,( . in.
riit(!i* r inlej ni.ileui and d'd.iil: 
"S Hj'., p; ;: l m .r ,  t ' ’- e l e o u i n i  
lieu* iitiy ll\e;.tei-’t lu .u u li  in-
, ' . ' i - ;n r  o r  d r . t n o t  . . , ; r ' (cu iU u i; , t
3
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f e f t4«. it if
i f e l W .-Vif}
FUEL OILS
C ic:in  B urniiic) 







T i i n o u o i
S L E E P li ' 
SEitfICE
T O  T H E  E A S T
' . : -  ' C l  m s v p c a  ( o m i H i u m
Leave the Okanagan on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday for Edmonfdn and Eastern points, end you‘11 have 
on enioyoble, relaxing trip all the way.
You’ll travel In luxury too, because your CNR through- 
sleeping cor is put on the fast, famous Super Continentcl 
at Kamloops
. . . there's no finer w ay  to travel.
fo r  further information, pho to  tee, write or coil
E. T. WILLIAMS. A. J. BARBER.
CNR Station. Phone 2330. 310 Bernard Ave.. Phone 2228.
I •". .- ■.I





E FFIC IE N C Y  WITH E C O N C iY
DIPLOMAT COAL bums longer and 
stronger, with a  steady, even heat. 
That means greater economy . . .  
greater saving on yotlr fuel bills. 
DIPLOMAT COAL is clean and clink- 
or-free, for your convenience and 
satisfaction. You're sure of the best, 




T i e  C e r p ir a t ic s i i  d!  f i e  O f f  o f  K e t o w o a
A T T iiT IO I ALL TAXPAYERS!
y e m  , m d  i i m k e r - i r m "  ;,ji:




Irwcellosis ■ (ian g 's  Disease)
For effective protection, ALL calves 
MUST BE VACCiNATEIi during sixth. seventh 
or eight month of age.
R ot* ii!l ¥ e B r  S f!r ir !g  C » k » s s  D e fa t ;
€ a ! l  V etsr  ?..or.ci Ik .fcristG n aE i
All V.i.\ in.isl̂ 'n < i> K .\u ‘ llum.‘ !l\ 1 liis D.'p.ntmi’iit 
{or SiUlli ; .l .’ st! ^ont.^i so.n n.-uunI I i-.v’dm!.
In oi P i.tiu t \ ; m itiiUiiii.(
V i.'i !.■ E !■B Et
t ’l'N' l’U ‘U',\' .\ vi. t' >.:e '...is
til encuin i'itirvns tu liii! OH'
IHihlic w.ir' t*iU‘ ijt nu:‘
.it it'iiAsI.u’ luniiUiiy lii. i t-
i th;  l.f Ui< Tu l i t i .  I.-il I'.ii.iUt i.i 
l u 'h l  Ill'll-,
Xti m'.i'i •. til -.1.1 •■(i .1 vi'Sit H'V t i 111
tiut'.l.'ii ■ Hi.t. !.if 'ln'ttUl ll t‘ -
is i . i id  III r*.i*ii‘ 111 ill -A.'ll*ii.t 
itui.di-.i tui' (n L'lli' (I'tit.-', '
1. ii- fiijifi • li uiR :i!,( U'.,'
I St li- .■! 1,111 t I ill! 1 111 I'
I’ilu itiit  n.i'i. l)h..i |i -ti. s;;l 
th..t till- i)iii til'll ti.t-; l‘i- 111 tilth im 
t.'iU'itiiiii til till' Jill." ill iiniira-
bi iit,; ill city li.’ill,
U \t.i'. itilKi.iliy Cl hci’ik'ii lh:st 
t lu-  liC.llil  ,i-t ..13 f !  .Mill,' l t k “ l Ci'ilUl 
lint i.j'iiii'.iir ilvic i ir.ii!.! iti ; Hi-.tv-
f v i ‘1'. ; 1 iruisvi'lis il i''.i'ii!tii‘i s they 
could Init iH.-lii.lo p i i . - sc i l -
H. H. Hutticld noicci that rate­
payers' ineetini,;:! tire “piettv  itsuch 
a fu..de".
Mayor Otcar MatM<n t lun  pro­
pounded his "'biK qiHStion”, wiiirh  
he believes is a [xisitivo rnc.isure eii- 
coiiraging cili/eti.*? to run (or civic  
otfice.
“Has the city retuhed the s i /e  aitd 
proportion to have a city m:tn- 
iiper.’’' the mayor queried.
He noted that thero ate at least 
two rea.sons fuj- .cueh a manaf.'er in 
Bi'ntieton. Fii.stly, he cited the 
amount of  Uitii' -1>,- dttys each  
w e e k —required for aldermen and 
the mayor to conduct the affairs of 
the city.
This, tb.e rntiyor suggested, may be 
a deterrent agaiiust candidate,s jjlac- 
ing their name.s in civic contest.s. 
IINWIEI.DLV (TTY 
Secondly, he referred to the ter­
ritory administered by the Pentic­
ton City Council. •''Tai.s is quite an 
unwieltlly city," ho said citing the 
territory administered by depart­
ments such ,qs public works, electric 
light and water.
tL'lolvr ia the dc.nUii'.' for the p.i'.dtcnt of C*i?v luxes 
tf \ou  v.!-!i to avoul ;t U)*; |\n .i) i \  ( tuvk uitli tl.d Tax
I).'pai!t.a‘)d .il ll'.e ( it) H.ill (1 \ou  ate tioi sttfe ih.st \onr t.ixcs 
ate luiK n.iivi,
n  It 111 lu ir u T ,
( \d  lee tor.
' '
NANAIMO. B.C. (CP) - -  Nanai- 
mo'.s narro’A'̂ streets arc credited by 
some residents with a good safety 
record. Traffic is slowed down so 
much that no one could recall the 
last fatality in the clpwntown area.
KIDNEYACIRS
R o b y o u rR e s t •  O
i ''j•, /A -t-
f. t-. ’ c j '  *
' :IT‘
f *Jk.* * •
1, »
Many people never teem to get a good 
night’s  rest T h e y  turn and toss—hlame it 
on ‘nervea’— when it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and ^cess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities slay in the system^islurbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest we]]
get and use Dodd'a Kidney PiUs. Dodd's 
n e ip th e 'li'', the ‘kidneys to that you can rest 
better— and feel better. .134
Doddls KkIneY Pills
Far FRkE DELIVERYpJiow' KELOWNA 2224
V SICKSACAPHANp BRF.WKRY limited 5i.ro
This advertisen^tl is< li^bipublishcd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board br by tlVe Government of British Columbia.
Veteran fire chief Fred Gore was honored at a testimonial dipner tendered by Kelowna Volun­
teer Fire Briigade Monday night, marking his retiremenf as heaej of the department.
Upper pictiife shows Mayor J. J. Ladd presenting a scroll t6 Mr. Gore, while lower photo 
shows one of the brigade members Harry Locke giving the chief a picture of all paid members of the 
fire department. (For story and additional pictures, please see page one.) '
p a i i s  
f r a ¥ e l  i n  s t y l e  
t©
LIN'OEBIiNO DEATH . Dala Garry tmd Wftyne Monkman. 
GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta. (CP)— The animnl apparently had been 
A dead lynx vvas found in a ditch .shot in the leg, but had no other 
off a main street by Nolan Risvnld, wounds.
UMIVERSITY OF BRITISH COIUM BIA
Offers a inter's Course in the Vernon High School 
on Policies and Practices of Business Adm inistration
iOVEMBER 3  .
■ STUDENT’S'FEE $()({.
Lectures every other Saturday,'9.30 - 3.30
This is an unique opportunity for Business Men.
For Further Parttculai.s Write—
W. R. PEPPER, REGISTRAR, 2503 - 24th STREET, VERNO N, B.C.
V ' ' V,, .  Z  ̂ > * * X ' ‘ i ‘ X?. , , . ' t' ' * > I ' ■ -ynvxV I
i| V'lb. M .' : ’. I n ' i i . ..
.".■.'■■qrii:''::
X ,1 hi.j t
n  'll it.iipii ( 'll. tv,Slid
i". Mu. .NiU'f.U 1
GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta, (C P I-  
Two gvarigllng young trumpeter 
Rwams are going to London to see 
the
Their manors are still a little 
provincial, since they were brought 
uj) in. Alberta's Peace RlVer 'coun­
try, but they will learn .some eti­
quette during the tran.s-l'Atlantlc 
crosJiing.
T!)(.‘ blrdn are trnvidllng in style, 
first. cl(ts,a in the|r privtito crnles 
aboard eommorcinl nirliner.a, with 
tber own baMiing facilities and ns 
many rnaelnr as they desire.
In Eiigand the pair of female 
eygn<;t;! will join mut exclur.lvo 
Canadian colony, at present miin- 
haring four trumtieler, swans, cruis­
ing on the w;iler;i of the Royal 
Wildfowl Riia-rve al .^Umbridge, 
iC.loucesterabire.
The two ai(‘ part of Ibc l.nOO 
(rumpi'li'r swans csiimaled alive in 
the worlii today.
(loin;; Juv.'iy. out! won' a ,';,)eekled 
white ve .1 with a grey feathered 
coat, wide Ihi' other won- .‘lolid 
grey. Hoth will soon appear In 
da s.ling while, with bl ic'.c leg t. 
beal'.i and eve; gad a wingsprend *if 
sdjiiu? Seven fee'l.
Tl'.'-y ate J 'con l in sige among
( ‘:‘.’i'i '‘'in b'r (cih- to tli ■ r.' i'c
V. 1 I I'll, ' ( I nil-, lid m IV 'M i|,h .11
|i ,'i 'i . ■ giuin ! ■ 1 I'l gi i)<e n
); , nut Inn i i ,v In 11 ( np
lie  I ' ' 111. .il) 1 . ot the 1II, ,d
lui" 'niM All'll ng'i iii’.i'de tn llv, 
tl.( 3 v.'i I- e.ip. iif I'll it • in I d 
<1.1 tin- w d < . nd I lllf.- o.I ' u
in ,1 ,.! II I,. V <1 V ll'i'nll' > . .Ill I
.i.,n '■ ' III III I'.id t-i I II ■ l!.< m hv
I nil ■ .1 it. •} (li I V 111. 1 • ' \> I I)'), d
t, t I.r.‘.
( •' !!’ ■ d'l I III I'll II n ■' I < me
t' I . 3 ' 1 . 3' I' i I t •in .! .
■i l l  I . 3 .,11 . I >
, ■ , I .ti i 1 . . . .1
. n . t , til * 3 • ‘ ' i 3 • *
,t . 1" I I ' ! cunij''’i't:r
, i‘ . ' ' !i suii.iuns!-
i z i
for the things 
you want!
^ lin te v c r  you  w an t, Having is th e  Burest'
»
wuy to get it. A dd  regithiiiy to  your Havings 
uccoim t and w ateh your Italance grow, ( ’a ll  
in  today at ou r nearest liraneli ainl o p en  
an  account. W e’ll g lad ly  Indp you .
f i
i




rii-iiL^:: is iA W iic  o i i - ’
MORC T U A N  7 2 5  H R A U C r i E S  ACROSS C A f J A O A  T O  S l R V t  Y O U
Kel.min Mi.iii.h A U ( HYl>i BMAM. M m tgi i
t. 5t*,
A ti O 1‘ 't ( I O  (' ( .  It
i tl I r < t  V !! > l H
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ft# i The Victoria merry-go-round
By JAMES K. N E SB O T




o : > W ^  ANNIVERSARY
'SPECIAL
Imagine Owning a 
Automatic W asher for as 
Little as $ 5 .5 0  a W eek!
j Cl . ® /# '•*
■>;
Regular Selling Price .......................................................... 359.95
Less Trade-In............................................................... ........ 70.95
YOU PAY O N L Y ................................................................. 289.00
Terms if Desired.
A ll th e s e  le a tu r a s  a n d  d e p e n d a b i l i ty  t o o l
•  ruUY AUTOMATIC • QUIET OPERATION
• rU llY  FIEXIBIE • $U0S SAVER (eptlonat)
• CONVENIENT SAFETY SWITCH • MAYTAG DEPENOABIIITY
• EXCIUSIVE OYRAFOAM ACTION
Ten Day FREE Trial.





Authorized Maytag Sales &  Service
Phone 6037
VSCIDIUA -- Uphill uf FrfiUf
bar,;nl iittw I hi* taplUl h  it-W  d a 
! i U - r  h .s  l l l i i  M i-I t ry  a t  t!io
ill ;:"l j t j i j ,  -a  t!U liij-
fr'« fl/f IJrttiti;' f!s'4tl'd.
anyvvh*.-re in Canada,
.*ij l!phiil w..,< liiib' Ho
fai.l. aiu! Su- uicant it, iuicl l!u iv 
v.as i;uthir.i> itrtvi-iriit about it; 
‘•(h.d IS ^nil <_-a 1>.L‘ nslc t-f ttu’
t iflhtc nijs.'’
'i'l.isi L't'liill i,'. t.d iRo.v. but dtwin't 
like ><jU I'XlKCl 15Z to
liln> H»’s vii',inou3 and 
punchy, .u.tl d<» sn't bUf having to 
i'dniil lu''s i;2. Hut aj;o, whin
l:f W..S young 111 ago. nut no young- 
tr in it'lnd than now, h<- put his 
birth d.itt' into the Ihiili.-smentaiy 
Cuitic, ami thfie it is for all the 
\vorId to n ee .
■ 1 fo« I like 1 was 28." ho says, and 
fives out with a gie.it chuckle, tO'
prove It.
When will he retin> from public 
life? Never, says Tom. banging his 
fiil^pn a desk, never, until jhe's old 
enough to come to Victori,i per­
manently, settle down and play golf 
and sit in the sun the rest of his 
days. And that can’t happen for a 
long, long time, he says, since there 
still so much to do for the people 
of Fernie.
TOUGH FIGHT
It was a tough fight in Fernie 
this time, says Tom. Social Credit, 
he says, really ,»et out to beat him, 
but it didn’t happen, God being on 
the side of the righteous.
"They threw everything they had 
at me," he says. “'Diey were sure 
this time of getting rid of me, but 
they couldn’t do it."
It's a good thing he got elected, 
says Tom. considering how- many 
scats Social'Grcdit rlow has in the 
Legislature.
"They need all the opposition 
against them they can possibly 
have.” he says, "and I’m going to 
fight them wil all I’ve goL"
Mr. Uphill is somewhat sore, 
politically speaking, that is, with
CnUii li," u f i  Hitm.vr 
bciuu-ts pfiiti.a'iy hUit.
hopu.g to get iilm 4is a M C  cjiull- 
d-te. and until be v..i.ddiit t.:'d Pt 
luat, i! c’lt'dit ju*1 fi'.jitl .it bail
j'u! ifally ulLitlutl hi;n Hut Tmo 
fi.iiitbt b.u-:. V, dh all he Ini'., wh.U'li 
ii pirnty. and ag iin he uou, .is he ii 
always ti-dii find V. in as li-ng as 
th tii’.- bit util left in him.
MI,% 1830
Mr, Ujiiill has Li i n sittir..* in the 
Legisl.jtuie .-mee lliJb, He's i s much 
p.ill tjf tile huv-Iraki I’s cb..mibi.r 
as the mitible pill.u-, and the blue 
c-irix-l. He ‘.l.irteii his astoniihing 
ptdmc.d career m 1V16. by Iwmg 
deft-ided. Next clectum he won. and 
he has been winning ever aince— 
in Hi20, lU'l’I. I!i2:i. HIM, Uid?, H>H. 
19-1,’). 1!M<J, ia,32. 193;5. Tr.ti'e lias 
Iwtn noUiing like it in this coimtiy's 
whole political history. T. 1). Pat- 
tuUe and Maeken/le Kin;; weie 
mere pikeis at getting elected, com­
pared with Tom Uphill.
He h.as sat in the Legislature, a 
party of one, labor, under seven 
Premiers—John Oliver, J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Simon Tolmie, PatluHo, John 





Former bush flier 
now air executive 
keeps in practice
PKMiCJU.N -- t .df-himr ,:f
Wi.i'i. im,; dih.dr HutlUid It-CiliUy
,it ,1 c.ty »i uiH'il i.sfiim;’ wiiiu J, 
Hull rigid tiu- ci\ .c body to tin- 
b.tik < a a pl.m to it..it a iwv. Imm 
id Miiioi citiii. rr.' home.
In a tum.y \t-ib,.l b.iHle \i I'Ji 
M.ivoi Ore.u- M.it'i.n. Mr, Hull w.is 
infoinud tii..t tile city h.i.-. Uu m- 
ttnliun of eoinpefing with the ixi-t- 
ing Valli y V'li w Lodge mul will 
<mly Mipi'Iemi-nt its aceomrnod.ition 
as ncid dictati s.
Kiiih nuniLi-r of council voic id  
similar vies*.s as exprei.-ed by Mayor 
Matron, who at one point Miggisstid 
to Mr. Hull ih.'it h u  i n t e n . t  m tlie 
piob'um s s . i s 'o t lu r  than the w el-  
f .ue of his fellins' idd-.ige peiuiion- 
ers,
“The f.ict of the n u tter  is. Mr. 
Hull, that you have never liked the  
idea of 'th e  Valley View Lodge, that  
you have never liked the people
MONTltFAL . JU.test W,
; V..irililt, i.bf -u st.i! ,.;.i Vi'ii.ii’.!,, g
r.’.lSl .S i.;l li ■ .iv I'l « 1 J 1, !i ' I t»-l.
of ojftiaiioiu for T« ins-Ciir..nla Air 
Luit^ this iHontlt, has mudht r task 
Us \s td i:  k e i p m s  tu s  c . ip ta tn 's  l i ­
c e n c e  „cU\e.
fill o u r  bii'-li p . i o t  V. h o  to;i',i.,t 
' U ' . \  in  HM(* a-, o j u  o f  Its i i i c m . . !  
I i lo t .  ?.’ r,  SU i  i m i  1 . . .  Ku lu l l  !,Uo:t 
o l  h  ituii.; h i s  l iy i i ig  i . i i K i  l,.p.,e
"YiHi l,j\ .e III tly to ii'.my tioui-s 
a Je.ir to keep a i.i|!t.il*is h c i iu e  
l.etive." he s.e.d. "I gi^iiei,iUy m.m- 
I.; >* to do tlu.s by m.ikui,', t. t run.-* 
m  every luw' aucr.dt  w e put in 
the service,”
He b,(s lodged n u n y  iiein -, m tiie 
neve turbo-piop Vnyoiuds, ’Thi y 'le  
a far e iy  from tiio oKi Miigle-engiiu* 
N oisem en  and FaiiciiihS.'-." he r.iys 
"Hut w e itld tome p u t ty  lem .iik -  
auSe thiny.s willi tiiot.e* early pl.in< s."
Ke.'igrim began hi.. Hying c.iseir  
in tile i-aily ’a'J's. He a i .o  flew  
L o c k h i id  F h c lr a s  in TC.-V.s fust
thaias* of all flujd I pi ittl.. ,u. eli- 
».hj; ailCKitt ieiiit.l. .’la'a o tthd 
t U t j b . „ j l ,  l ,o io i lu a iU .s U i ,  .4? p a t ' ,  u -  
l.i ( t i t v i u i - ,  f . .it u n  i i i ' u i c  a n d  
I i-Kiat.' (.* t lai.Mi y toi rCA
Ha a P b. I..S I i.r i.es Lieii
t ia i i . t d  fill e si:r td . ie  lie t-H-i iiine  
ehiif piK I jtij Hr.’ aoin> WtiUin 
lltlo li iin IbtJ l..dil i'.e Wts 1 aiiit.i 
gilsit-d U.iU.,g!,l f.n iii*!.auaui 
*tiu.»y .< I 1 ji, ■ sji.i ’a m .; t Si e‘.li C, i* 
W'.to iiviis w!lti tua u  i(e au it  erutii-  
it .1 U.oi- i! t’l !e, a f. n !, - ool-
s..1e Momu.il, Siagtlm Mlli fighSe
m u.ouu-utfc jU‘aUl̂ ;S4 esviy tmw 4 
P.C It.t!'..s5«. s t t.ikeS edf fu'Ui tualby
SAND m i  € M A V E L  
i m  SOIL m 4  m J L  D IE T  
B U lL T O E tK G
J. W. BEUfGBU L tm  
StbrtlBg ri«M







Winter injury and* spring frost now have would be only slight. In 
have cut heavily into Canadian other words, it would cost the city 
fruit production, notes the federal far less to make up any nec“ssary 
department of agriculture in its differences between the wouldbe rc- 
"Current Review” of agricultural, sidents’ available money and the 
conditions. cost at Valley View, than to burden
The federal report states that be- the taxpayers with another home in 
cause of injury to trees a short competition with the present one.” 
crop is in prospect for apples both Council finally ordered Mr. Hull’s 
in Canada and the U.S. letter filed.
As of August 31, the 1956 Can- _______ _̂_________
ndian crop, it estimates Will be 11.6 CAR CONVENIENCE
million bushels. 39 percent less than be a wise move for car
the bumper crop of 195.y and a 15
who run it. and that you are pre- n  gular sorvic**. which, tlioiigh n ivi- 
senting your plan to break down gated by instruimnl.-;. wire small 
what they have accomplished,” de- and slow compared wiih today’s 
dared Mayor Matson. Super Constellation. They earned
NO S T R IN G S  ATTACHED 10 pa.s.scngers, took eight* hours to
“I want you to remember that the Ry Rom Winnipeg to Vancouver, 
building was sold to them with no often crossed the Rtxrkies not 
strings attached, and that they much more than 1,000 feet above 
could use it as they saw fit." the peaks to keep un-pressurized
Said Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh; cabins as comfortable o.s poMdble. 
"Mr. Hell seems to feel that the Today. the SuiH-r-Constdlution 
city should build a second senior fuakes the trip in half the time, 
citizens’ home. If we did undertake carrying four time.s the load, 
such a venture, I am quite sure that his pre.sent po.st, in which ho 
the difference between operating succeeds William English, he is in 
cost of the homo and the one we “
GUARANTEED INCOME
Sparc ihne or l ull Time 
W IlOLISALi; FOOD U O U I S  A V .U LA U U ,
Panics soLclcd imi.si package nationally adu'iliscd Lhh.! pro­
ducts which ,ifc consumed daily by millions, and deliver 
same to csiahlishcd .acv'UiUs tluec limes weekly, NO S E L l- 
ING. Accaunts established by v'ompany. Should make 
$500.00 to SbOO.OO monthly to start, with possibilities o{ 
taking over full time, income increasing accordingly. Requires 
$2,100.00 cash (secured) and references. Please do not ans'vvcf 
this advertisement unless you have the cash available and arc 
a person who can make and give a definite decision after you 
know the facts, as those selected w ill be appointed immediately.
For a persona! interview with Company executive, 
write fully about yourself, be sure to include phone 
number, to Box No. 2957, Courier.
-r"
PENTICTON — Value of city 
building is expected to top the two 
million dollar mark this year.
Building figures for 1956' to the 
end of September filed with city 
council total $1,876,578, compared to jijinoi’s*
$1,391,972 for corresponding'period pm (;£g SLLTIIP
u T -i • J The report also traces the dis-
astrous price slumps which faced 
during September was 43, of which jjppjg growers last year. On the av 
37 were for reidences. In September *
percent slump below the 1950-54 
average of 13.6 million bushels. 
PRODUCTION. DOWN 
Apple production is down in all 
provinces with the largest drop be­
ing in Quebec.
~A similar slump has taken place 
in the U.S., with a crop of 93.4 mil­
lion bushels of apples anticipated, 
compared with 106 million in 1955.
Although the crop is down both 
in eastern and western states of 
the U.S.. it is up in the central 
states, principally in Michigan and
manufacture’rs to incorporate in the 
car a suitable receptacle with a 
recovable tin or plastic box to ac­
commodate "car garbage.”—^Ponoka 
(Alta.) Herald.
FAMILIAR PROBLEM
One of the unhappy features of 
any housing shortage is that fami­
lies who don’t particularly want to 
live together are often forced to do 
so. The case of a newly-married 
couple who want a home of their 
own but have to live with in-laws 
is probably all to familiar to many 
Canadians. —i Humboldt (Sask.) 
Journal.
OKANAGAN VALLEY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION CONCERT
Senior High School Gymnasium
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, AT 8 .3 0
Assisting Artists
Kelowna Kinettc Choir, Directed by Phyllis Hill 
Kelowna Junior Band, Dirtcctcd by Mark Rose
A limited number of tickefs to the Public now on sale at Long Super Drugs
at $1.00 each.
20-2C
last year, 42 pennUs were taken out: L ' S e S t o  c S d f t a  l5 li
t7.i7„ . . I  _ ™ i . .  ed with 21.25 per bushel in 1954 and
It offers hope in 1956 returns 





The September figures last year 
wore $102,400 for residences and 
$88,390 for business construction.
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"with a,i smaller 
crop in prospect, prices are expect­
ed to be higher this season than 
last.”
However, the report gives a note 
of foreboding when it refers* to the 
apple allocation of the United 
Kingdom, which is $3.4 million for 
North America, compared with tire 
1955-56 allocation of $4.5 million.
“With higher prices,* a smaller 
crop and a smaller allocation,” it 
comments, "Canadian apple exports 
to the U.K. will probably be less 
than in 1956-57 than in 1955-56 when 
928,000 bushels were shipped to that 
market.”
PEACH CROP AFFECTED
As with apples, the report .states 
that the 1956 peach crop has been 
adversely affected by winter in­
jury.
This year's crop, it estimates, is 
1.9 million bushels, a ?lump of 33 
percent compared . with peaches 
produced in 1055.
On the other hand, the law of 
supply and demand has proved a 
saving factor.
During Augu.st at Toronto the 
short supply of poaches caused the 
wholesale price to jump on the 
averegae to 02 cents per six quart 
heaped basket, compared with 70 ' 
cents per basket In Augu.st 1955.
Regarding other tree fruits .such 
as pears, plums, prunes, cherries 
nhd apricots, the report note.s lliat 
smaller crops In these lines have re­
sulted in higher prices.
Turning to tlic procesing aspect 
of tlic fruit industry the report 
states tlmt "stocks of canned apples 
and apple products at mid-year 
were 20 percent bi'low those on tlie 
corresponding dale in 1955.”
Ip detailed forecast it is noted 
that nn estimated 20.5 million 
pound!! of peaches will be canned 
this year, compared with 13 mlllicm 
in 1055 and O.G million in 19.54.
Canned clicrries and apricots will 
number more in 1956 compared wiih 
previous years.
However, proccs:;ed apples will be 
down it notes.
Approximately 4.0 million pounds 
of apples will be used for canni’d 
apple sauce in 1056, compared wiUi 
5.0 million last year.
Apple pie filling will u.se only 
2.7 miHion pounds of apples, eoq»- 
pared wiUv 3 iniUioi\ poumls last 
yeair.
Duick Special 
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, V,v'?/ \v> ii:
—becauBO your 
value right now.
precent cor i» ol Its peak 
And bocauie—with Buick
^ 80 popular everywhere acroie the country 
' ' —our bigger salet volume permits us to
Now’s TUK TIMK to tukc your pick ' 5 ( i  Huick. You’ll pick the o n l y  car of the brand-new Ilklti Uuicks
Two houses moved 




make you on even better trade-in allowance..
Momma Bitfr
i
Quick prices start right next to those of smaller 
cars. But those Buick dollars buy you a lot 
more automobile— more power thrill, more 
styling freshness, more ride stability, more 
solidity—the Best Quick Yet.
—and know the fun and satisfac­
tion of bossing tlic B n l  lSui(k Ytt. 
Wliy now?
Because right iiUw your present 
ear is at its peak worth . . . And 
because right now Buick prices arc 
mighty easy to lake. (Who knows 
what next year’s prices may he?) 
And because right now our volume 
sales of tliis fiist-sclliiig /ag car per­
mit us to make you an cye-ppening 
trade-in allowance.
Hut you’ll pick far more tliaii just
uilh advanced new Variable Bitch 
Dynaflow*—world’s mo.st modern 
transmission.
You’ll pick the ear with a power- 
packin’ new VB engine. And a new 
sweet-riding Imoyaiiey. And a new 
"sense of direction’’ liandling-case 
and road-steadiness—the car whose 
extra roominess and extra luxury 
say "BUICK,” and nothingcischut.
e
So drop around the first chance 
you get, like today for instance, and 
pick yourself ihc best buy you ever 
made—ill the most automobile your
money-bargain when you pick a money ever bought.
Ailivnifril VnriahU Pitch lljuinflitw h  lhfeiil)i ll}uciftoio 
Ihiiik Inilldt hilfiy. It if slattiinrd on /(piidmrntfr. Suffer 
find Vfiitury—oJitioHiil nt vwdnt extra m i  on iht Spmal,
4
M o a m z a  R e s a le
RUTLAND - -  'Hie Olianugim  
l ion;.f Mi)Vfi:i liavo moved two  
I’mc-.r;) into the til; ti’ict in Hu* piiNl 
ii'W days. A lia:i been  moved
liom  a l . iK choie  lo ia lion  In Kel-  
o« nil to a lot on the I’on lo  Huiid.
rile Iniildnig j;( ownod b.y .loo 
Him.'lt, and in* intonds to remodel 
and reno\'ale it ihif> winter. A ;ee-  
<>iid liome i-. It, inq lrini.*i|ioi led qi 
M eltmoi ti* the RiinZer lot. on Me- 
t ’n idy Ito id. Tuiji house (roinea 
ttoni t il '  S ,deway inoiHrty In Ivet- 
owtifi. Tin- hom e and tin- Rim /er  
'■I i i . f . e  h.'.\ i' lieen |[iiii eluiM’d i»y 
Mte\e Hopple.
A Buick always roioHs high. Bui tho *56 
Buick will bring you ©van mors money when 
you trade If because ii carries today's new 
Variable Pitch Dynoflow* . . , and the only 
Ironsmltsion that breaks with the past to 
bring you switch-pilch performance and 
extra gas savings.
R's ^ gre^f i/me to 6uy a
PshTvIfrUi'-̂ —
SUH*. low  US ' L
A GlHCnAL Moio::*. VAtUE
5*0100 Ccitifod In yevr 
new Buivk wiili Qemtt.is 
Hl(>IDAIIte COMoniOMtfiO
».«. nitu *utouci«u AMtuio iut«* wni iims i>iiu HSiJisn
H H O r ', It n o  UGH
'i'lii:  L i H i n i i . i l
A N D  S A V U  ,
IIM IIL D
'I be llig Slid! Ciiimigt; — l.'uriier ol ISmiurd Au*. mul itl. I’aul .Si.
YOUR DEALEit FOR FON'ilAC: —  HUICK
j** .
, K{
\S litre liJ.sImmr.s 
~  VAUXIIAI.L
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•YM •! **•% ».  ̂ jl ' :
S f i f S f P  S l r i f i l ! l  f i l r ^ i
New Wat
Willi®iil Surgery
^ J *  it«*l»l SA*J«*«* Tl** lh*«* &*A -
&*&«♦« f*i*- &fe»fc4* lli«aw*l»».i*
T«»(»»|i», l l« t , (*<ii«w{«.t) I'W ils* 
br»t tiw# ►iraa# h m  <tH*i>4 & h»w 
l«r*!}.*<| w!rtU«rfi « l lt l  t to  MtiMil'Il- 
li,g ttfjiiity t4» »t»»H»k l*ra:*ji'»t*t»»*i» t e l  
lo  relies# pri a. *1 Lsa*aifi.fc» iiww I t m
S«tK;V*rJ"»itt»«A£l fi‘*url t-> «4Ji£t'iy.
!o CM* after t m s ,  cejjri/ r»- 
lievitiip^isi.iM-uml r»laciiaa  
»g*> toik piKe,
M iM  amajiiiK of fraul'ji w tm
m  thoft/Ugl* U»at m f i r t r e  IiUkI* 
statement# l i i s  
£ave  Ui t o  ft pTt/Llrui!"
lliO swnrt 1* ft » e «  lieafiaf «ub- 
fttftDrd (Ui<>-Dyius*) — Ubi uvtry of 
ft fftftiMis fcdcuUfic iujitiUilft.
N o #  yea  r#a get new ia a l i s f
ffiulutamd in #aj»}«^itory or olnuiiMti
fonii <’ali,‘ii I ’rtfuriiiui'i H *. A>a f>>f 
i t  ftl ft!i drag btftjv#. tviiri'dcliuft 
gUftriuiU»c4 uf muaef refya4<*«l.
0Tw#«M*rS
Growers' digest gives wide 
coverage on fru it industry
li;!' '!.’•■ Uiit! !• -S!.‘ til',' H V  i Juit A s ' lV i .s t iou ’s itcu
(Hutii.'tl> fcp«,ii{. ssiskh rcpLicci. tlw‘ ofitani/a}kw \ ■'I-act'* utni
i i —, ! i c^" ,  ,j CsHcpr.  I s cf i i i sc  i d  l i k '  l u j i t l  f- tet iU' .  j’iJv*
crruik* jW tH h iJ tu n  td  l i i u t  nt tl;.- O k . i ! u - \ , t j  Vallv-).
Radar unit will 
be in Penticton 
area shortly
liuluai.ll lit »!■% t j  1 atii 1 ui't- liur 
rauj»w t.il ykitt-m* it i , i>f (fit* ic i ih a l
J.-Ulnjt Jii'y r.cy, is C I ' i t t ’ I ' lU it i  I,til
■:r; i i i i  Iiif-i.irt.t, I t f .  I’ii-ti -
, l.ta ; ;UiS.-- ufi it-.S-.tit i*..-!-
1', i.t,a..ti lU'Wl*
ft iU- ti '.jl  a i a d t r  
um i i>ill 1..- ill !h.' ill ' n i l  rl.artiy
Iti i.)-54 ic a n a i  *A us (ita* III u l i i i h  to  i h i i k  s n ' i 'd  \  lulaUifi.
«<■ i"oi,iS^ l.iS'- L'l.li 1 .'U'tt lx- 
twiiii i-v:?! I'EH'i-.tirHt .iii.l iv-
l-tUii i> Sh„ fiti.ri's"
T t i f  | a > d i i - i !  > !-i : >t i f ,  l u ­
ll uS: jital i li-ini-iicn of i io i iu m ii '  raim.iii-,.;, n c . - i v n l  aboiil $.i.WJ,3J 4
til-' iJi-v.-
____ «»
'THif c’o r a i o i  cla sjiified s
HOME
MOVIES
Get set now for fascinating 
fun this winter. Chtwse now 




Phone 2 |0 i
KODAK. BROWNIES, BOLEX. 






t i l - ,  A u . i  A-. i *...11. 1- Alt t-i t i l '  
!i‘.‘ U.n-..ti i.. il ii-c m ftiM’.nt 
. .( .d  p - i i i i y  i-r l i f l i l t d
Kusj‘.-!-'in l.i iii>sdt •
III .uullli.'il t'l till* f.Jl.ltu i.<l ll‘- 
n-M t'l I'f til,' till! I’.ll'Wi r .SUi’l"'*'-"*,
r!-.u r t  I'.ii i u t  t i l . '  !>u uii-fit 1-1 < i i i i  
ry IS mcludfd.
Cl. i-.iy ill ifpi'-rtu);,; tiS
jiT i saifiit Ilf till* it C. l-'niit
lli-it lill.T yiui' i.i thi*
a.'ji’r.cy';; tenth .’.snuvtr-aiy. 
i;.\PANDING SOlVICi;
'Sill- ijfhi *.i.is ift il.<- Ffineeton,
«1 .oy.Miji, 1*1 iitii'iiji!, w* ttorik inun* 
II ij -ii.tv ilif.i fi-r fiiar d iy s  tiutthg 
niki,-.%ilgu»t.
in  tti'it ixii-.'d 11 sjM'cds£t*r;i were* 
convu-U'd.
Ui .1 fly, till- f.i tar .Silup w o rk i  
tiirimiih u • hux , dvhk'h H
c.iiMhlii Ilf iM’iidiii;; 1-ul bparni svUh- 
iri a ITa foot rang*-.
Till* biisi IS ruiiaiii.'d on the back  
ef  UCMF car Unrik .md foctvsscii tin 
a jui iiiiilai' .ijuit till Uit* idjihway.
, ,  ,, . Wtu-fi u t'.’ii ii.siiuM thriH'aii it;j
,, . , Isiio i,f vi-ii-n, It im-tcr rcciiriN tlu-
a'lfi'd ,i!ut .Miunltiais uusly tlw ri»ik‘-- 
!i;!5’ i.iti* 1.; tiai'id  oil 0  graph via  
red  mk.
SluHiSd t l i r r a  bv* tw o  t a r s  t rave l-
un it  w ill
W f ti'u S't slriVf." ht* slatt’.s, “for 
fi.i 1 I'lii.j k' Ht I ti.-K, 1 ii-i,|u'r.itii.(s at IhU vrui of
I i t i i i  U'lt of t c f  t) . '*  t)„. t i i tw i’iii  gruvser, p;»ck-
iri|il’uiust‘ii uitd i'.alcs office."
Ill* a d d i  th a t  tfu* U.K.. in a rk c t  is 
c>t ’‘vittil im |iorlance,"  b u t  th a t  aalci.! 
of I'l.C. apples  th e re  have  been  
htim peft 'd  two-fold  by cojiipetitivt* 
jji'invii'ig in {iri'i'ia siw 
Italy, A us tra l ia  and  N ew  E ealand . 
and  by tiw« higli ci>.st <>f dtdivi 'ry.
J’rictM rece ived  last y e a r  fo r  ap -  
jiiiH} in overseas  m a rk e ts  w e re  ap -
jiro.vimaii-iy 20 l u u i r  p e r  bo-< Hng elo.se toge ther ,  tht:
than  in clock the  fa s te r  vehicle,
, i ■ . . It „ ■ 1 . ri. O n  till* utlicr harid. f(>r th e  firi-.t Ttve r a d a r  iitiit is ce n cm llv  re-
• I - - linii" Miict* the  -vai. th e  U.K. M in- g a rded  a:i f a ir  in its com pu ta t ion
is try  p ro v id ed  fu n d s  fo r  C a n a d ia n  a n d  inclined to  b e  t 'onservative in 
f resh  p e a rs  an d  subsequen tly  3,005 it,s t>stimat(>.s o f  speed, 
boxes  of D’A njous w e re  sh ipped  to  
b u y e r s  in Liverpool an d  London,
and  cap.icily," lie sUd.'.s. A U JC STSIEN TS
In the  lO-yvar opcr.diuii of th e  Mr. SnowM'U also no tes  th a t  the 
api'iicy 212,074 tu o i  of te jcc lcd  f iu i t  o r j’.ani/a lin i i  is 
on wiiich w as e .iil ied $.1,5i)5,7.'U h av e  for an  a d ju s tm e n t  on  f re ig h t  ratc.s. 
been  i-til ired in its plant. F u r th e r  h igh ligh ts  in th e  p am p h -
In-'coiu'hi.sion, In* niiti-s t lm t "a l-  le t  inc lude  IJic 1956D-C. F r u i t  B oa rd  
thoue.h the  b oard  contiruu'.-^ to p u r -  genera!  regulation.s, and  pho to g rap h s  
sue a policy’ of long range  p lann ing ,  of var ious  adve r t is ing  media, 
f u r th e r  expans ion  m ight h ave  b ee n  An ar t ic le  on  the  "h a n d i-p ak "  
d e fe r re d  th is  y e a r  h a d  the  fu l l  e x -  p ro g ra m  notes  th a t  ab o u t  15,tX)0 
t e n t  of w in te r  in ju r y  been  k n o w n  apricots .  15,000 fancy  g ra d e  F lem ish
Fishermen have to outwit gulls!
AtJcist lii!sci!iU'!i uic um cuiK  i-wo'*;; -t pKn-ny:
they  tLihek* a !me in tlw M ae w aters  «.»! Luke
p in .
I H'li ihiuirh they n:i;hd s.v.'ti'i'.e tli.' tHrui'i.l skiiS m i.ind- 
iiS!.* a li”hii!i'i K.tinhf»w <.f KuiiiUh'Ih Ui'ut, n \  luucii ,ttu! ;-i‘ 
whether l!ie hsh emit tsp in the Kul H( tlowii the rullet t l a 
fKis-k̂  sc it bull.
Ifi jCvcMU v .e c k i  lu m J . 'e iL  id' r u l L  l u \ e  d c i e i l c i l  t h e i r  
U sual h a u is ts  o n  l!ie L .u t t i c  c o a s t  a n d  h a \ c  c o i i c i e c a te i i  a t  itie 
m o u t h  o f  M is s io n  I ' i c c k ,  Iccd in jl  K u k a s u v .  w in c h  a t e  a t -  
tcriiptipt ' ,  t o  pel  t ip  sU c .u n  U» s p a w n .
When a [vrsofi honiKs t>s\lo a lisli, tlie culls s\uH>p dovUt 
as the fighting tjout jumps out of the w,d;.f lU .m cnde.i\or to 
free itself front th.c hook. Nimrods arc icarninc to play the tisii 
out and keep them below the surface, otiierwise the I'csky 
rufK would pet a free iueal.
At least one hxial jislicrnsan almost lost his entiic line, 
when a gull swoo}XaI dowti, picked up tlie lish, and stafted ti> 
fly away. IIk* bird ipnekly let go *d the fish wlsen his tiying 
npecd was impaired.
Trepanier
‘riirrANir.u Mj .a..! mo r
1 d.a 1,-mi M.i'U-UsS ti) t,|-!
ViCtk. jtiiiidu d..s Si.Ut fiUfuti
ilu ii. 4<.u.o.!!,< li-n.i' I’t.Cij.
M. .u.-i M o  . \ tU ’(l V |\ ' t  b n  5 -A
w • - K t-sf 4 s.H.Oiv>n .‘<t till tst I 1 
ulsMC tt . ia  liii' \» ittU)^ Isu-tuh .tt’d 
on tiil'i'i . I ! t in  ir raift-ly ,
Mr 1 -ly*. i.f Vai.t.-uvcr, %v.t- sS.c 
icisoi id Ml- iiud Mia. H. 5. Ayii-;- 
tllJii Ssts'k,
B alk  witii l i .u r  Ki-auhni thi'i. 
M is  A y u s  -oi* A t i i i d  and  B»iU .u ,» 
!U fiuti.'. Villa i . i in t 'd  fiKfu Wi.st 
!.tU 1 md t^iU id.iV. d ii .  y a i f  
i.iisv i H I* t̂ * .1. id.iiiii tiii-'t





Vl d,.i (I lU 111.- hliiiil* I f ?d
•Mii L a .S'l.iW l.i-t wi'i-k
Ml.. O i-f ( ' l is i i '
Sli.ia's lii.ilhir. .Old Ml. aOil Mm. 
it .Ii-tili I'M. i f I'anfi'id. Mm. tihiw’'. 
builhi't .m.t si'-!ci-lu-i.iw
,tr;d exii.mding  
indmtry rfutids 
I'xarnplc uf the 
atiun to t.idve 
ptsibh'iris lliut ti
riTvici: to the flint 
a.; an oiit.sUinding 
IP Owens’ determin- 
Culleetively Itiii. e 
within tlu ir povvi r Kelowna RCMP say they will not 
announce when the radar unit re­
turns here, hut that it could be any- 
continuing to press w'here at any time.
Shadow boxing for Conservative
party leadership ends as two 
M P s say they will enter fight
In' h.i'5 "notill who nijd Fi id.'iy 
cumnn lit .si pie •id.’’
Ci-ii^e Hiis. •tti-yeai-i.dd luniur 
n.dioM.i! prtsidiid of the paity, 
biiwi-u out ef luntentii'n pteviosisly 
and ahj'.iu'd hiiU'.eU with Mis Bief- 
eiibaker.
Crews start work 
Pentjetpn creek
By The Canadian Press 
Shadow boxing in the Progressive Conservative leadership con­
test ended Friday with announcements from two western mcmlvrs 
ol the Cottimdns that they are ready to stand as candidates.
Davie, Fulton and John Diefenbaker made the statements, two 
months before the start of an Ottawa convention where some 1,400 
Conservatives will choose their national leader. Hon. George Drew 
resigned the leadership in September because o f  poor health.
Mr. Pulton, 40-year-old member Mr. Fulton was a Rhodes Scholar













PRICE: For pick-up at The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., 
1390 Ellis St., Kelowna.
Per Log ........................................................... ................... .
Per Carton of Six Logs ................................................... . 95^
LOOPer Unit of 240 Loose L o g s .............................................. 32,
Per Unit of 40 C artons................................................. .. 38.00
PRICE: Delivered in city and immediate vicinity 
MINIMUM DELIVERY: 1 Unit 240 L o g s ..... ........ . 37‘00
ofi'
1 Unit 40 Cartons ...... ........................  ..........  43.00
Order Unit Deliveries Through
S. M . Simpson Ltd. Fuel Dept,
Phone 2 3 P
or
The Kelowna Saw pll Co. Ltd.




PENTICTON — Work is already
at the time authorization was re- Beauty pears and several thousand underway on repairs to Penticton 'of parliarhent for Kamloops, made and is a member of the University
quired to be given." Italian prune.s are or have been creek. By next week the rcconstruc- a definite statement from his homo of British Columbia senate. He
Expansion planned was additional packed in this streamlined contain- bon of the Ellis street bridge oyer cohslltuency, saying: served overseas in the second world
factory floor space and also equip- or. the stream will be in progress. ‘'i have decided to accept the war in the Seaforth Highlanders of
ment. A trial shipment of small sized ^bis street, between Nanairno urgings of ’ my friends and col- Canada and with headquarters of
James Snow.sell, president of B.C. Bartlett pears has also been packed avenue and Lakeshore drive will leagues to allow my name to stand." the 1st Canadian Division.
Tree Fruits Ltd., states that the in Handi-Pak". be virtually cut off, at least for Mr. Diefenbaker, 61-year-old MP He was married in 1910 and has
through traffic for several fnonth.s, from Prince Albert, Sask., was. less three daughters.
Supt. E. R. Gayfer stated. definite and said he will not "seek Mr. Diefenbaker. a Commons
W h ile  provincial government the leadership.” But he said he is member since 1940, has twice tried
crews are rebuilding the bridge, willing to let his name stand if it unsuccessfully for the leadership,
city crews will be working on the is the wish of . ‘Canadians gen- In 1942 he placed third in a five
addition to the concrete channel, erally.” way contest won by John Bracken,
which will extend slightly upstteam mf. Pulton, a lawyer as is Mr. In 1948 he was nmnqr-up to Mr.
trt /̂'XT^r A bridge. The channel w ill Diefenbaker, has been in the Com- Drew.
yiCiORlA (CP) — The first pri- be wider than the present concrete mons since 1945. He was president Mr. Diefenbaker. the party
yate television station west of the flume at this point. _ “ of the young Progressive Conserva- spokesman on external affairs, is
xr ̂  "̂ *1, here in A small weir will be included in Hve Association 10 years ago. perhaps a more colorful speaker *
1 I. M, u section to slow the water Borh irt Kamloops', Mr. Fulton thh Mr. Fulton. Ho has developed
cS i^ 'A  1 “• 'j “ nave down slightly, just below the bridge, comes from a family .prominent in his speaking stylo as one of Can
a .500-walt iransOTitter and a two- The channel will then narrow down Canadian polities. His father was a ada’s most prominent criminal law-
way microwave hook-up w ith ’van- to give speed to the water leav- cabinet minister in the provincal yers. However, Mr. Fulton, spokes-
couyer. weir. This will tend to pre- govermnent of Sir Richard Me- man on justice department affairs,
lelevision reception is so good vent bank erosion. . _ - Bride, Who held office from 1903 is a forceful debater in several
nere viewers can receive seven piling for the new bridge is al- to 1915, and was a member of par- topics. He was especially prominent 
that residents were afraid ready on the site. The piles, will be iiament, for- Cariboo from 1917 to during the bitter pipeline debate 
adcluion of the local station might driven-into the edges of the bed- 1921 as a Conservative imionist. His last session.
mterferejyith reception frorn other stream and the concrete abutments grandfather, A. E  B, Davie and his Another possible candidate for 
outlets. TOe station twice changed poured over them. The reason is ,to great uncle, Theodore Davie, were the Conservative leadership is Don- 
tne Kjcation of ts transmitter before prevent the stream from cutting in premiers of British Columbia. aid Fleming, MP for Toronto Eglin 
aonroval was . .................... behind ’the. abutments, during ---------ex-
irs
pp l  given.
David Armstrong, 36iyear-old treme flood conditions, 
owner of radio station CKDA, is City crews are meanwhile work- 
ovvner of.the new television station,-ing... on' several “ danger spots”.
-------------- -------_2---------- — _ Crew.s'are laying a concrete bot-
dpming* preparatory to increasing 
the. height of Concrete facing the 
sides. . : .
This work Will safeguard the 
curves, particularly on the Outside 
of the radius.. This concrete is laid 
Hve‘ Inches 'thick, and laced well 
into the rocks.. Otherwise, Mr. Gay­
fer said, frost action may loosen it, 
and the whole effort be wasted in a 
year or two.
A number of other spots, which 
Showed threatening signs this spring 













Ajlagazmes and B o o b
Right Rest to Gfirtlea GrIo 
i OR FendozL
M E E T .T H E  L O N G E S T ,  L O W E S T  M E T E O R  
IN  H I S T O R Y - E V E R Y  L I N E  S A Y S  “ G O ”
I
• S.,' , ' Aft*!:'.,, - -'A .
r m if K  ruMB
SELEGIONS AT Me & He's
BRASS WIRE GIFT WARE
Beautifully designed brass-wire ware 
exactly what ■ your homo lacks. . .  
or give as gifts. Gifts for now, or 
Christmas. If fc)r Christmas, why, 
we’ll put thent away for you. Come 
look over our complete selection. 
You’rd bound to find a gift that is 
ditferent. '
Floor ashtrays . . . hors d’oeuvres 
trays,. . .  T y , desk or other style 
lamps . . . book holders. . . maga­
zine racks . . ; Fireplace acccssorie.s 
and Wood holders 1 end tables, 
etc. ■ , '
AU these brass creations arc truly 
beautiful.
Prices arc quite moderate.
stirs 
battb in south
VILAS ROCK-MAPLE blNING  ROOM SUITE
The Vilas folk have reached way back into tjie dreams of practically 
cveryope, and come iip with the perfect furniture. Seems every woman 
wants Colonial styled furniuire, nlade out of gocid wooif and wrought 
into a design that gives the ultimate in “homely» feeling- 
This rock maple furniture is in the new antique finish. Looks like 
furniture out of u story , book. Comes with 3 side chairs, 1 armchair, 
table and Welsh cupboard. (China Cabinet).
Complete set with terms ................................................. 227.00
N ew  Charcoal Finished Bedroom Suite
Mr. and Mrs. with large plate mirror . . , 4-drawer chiffonier
, . . bookcase head boartf witlt sliding panels. Chiffonier and
Mr. and Mrs. htive maliogany boUOms in all drawers.
All tlick' pieces with terms 149.50
Only
SIDE CHAIRS
Well piuMcii and with y*'ur choice of upholsteiy jrom our large
.selcctiun, Lvcis imc of these line chaiis tauild set oil your living 
area. Conu* :.ce tlictn f'tiday! Cheek Me i‘i  Mc\s extended credit
plan far purcliH^es of or more of ihcjic .side chairs, f t  | | | !
Yours for only .......................................................................  / « # i J
i
\ - v . ' ''
o i
■A
PENTICTON—Repeal of llic storo- 
clo.sing hours bylaw ha.s stirred up 
a shopping-night battle  ̂ between 
two chain groceries.
After the repeal of the bylaw, 
moat groceries decided to slay opyn 
Saturday nights—the might >that re­
tail, stores were open—tci attract 
out-of-town buyers.
But one chain grocery decided to 
stay open Friday nights on the 
grounds that all ’lt.<s chain’s store.*! 
throughout the' province were open 
Fridays!.'
Another chain Uien decided to 
open both Friday.s and Saturdays,
The retail ihci-chant.q bureau of 
the Board, of Trade is known to 
favor 'Saturday nights, but has in­
dicated it won’t interfere in the dis­
pute.
"Thnt’.s strictly up to the grocer­
ies", a spokesman said.
,Tho buryaii fnvor.s Saturday be­
cause by tradition Friday night 'Hi 
PenticUm Is hockey night.
The definite t̂'tUng of one night 
ns "shopping night" would ultrnct 
out-of-town cinstomers who have t<» 
buy a week’.s supply of groceries at 
a time and wouU) like to pick up 
clotliing and ottier goods at the 
•Hune time. >
‘ --a'.; r - .  . ’■ . • ’ '•r -* ;.* * ,.
. , . M , ..... ...................................C 7  ...............................  mENOINEEFIED FOR PE R PE C T  B A LA N C E  
O F  P O W E R . BO DY A N D  FR AM E
W aw  b o la n o e d -r ld o  fro n t e u a p e n a lo n
oiapo over bumpn—oontrolo away
Miw ftweer-uAcK ball-joint ouePBNeioN 
Uf-Ya ewoNT wuBBtco ovk«  dumi<-o.
0
rv4Uihty, new nietoor.pov/or, bninnood 
by ntl-new body end treme
UP TO *<a H.P, PWOM'THHcls "V-A'a- ANO
new ftix . . . MATCHBO 6V NEW BODY ANO Pf»AMB.
Oil©
d fb ie iis
© fp k iS A
3 Mew eefeouerd-oontoured frame glvoo balanced riding platform
PAftftCMIcna ANA CRADLED WITHIN PBAMR
nAii.e . .  . ron aooeo oArerv, roMrorsr.
■)
Niogoto Loons range from
$166 fo or mere
4 flow balanoed-rldo roar euoponolon mlnlmlaes nooo dive
NEVA A/jrh»rH.i EAK et-wiriaa rovrrreM. 
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She greets yoy from every loaf
of the New ami Deliciously Different
S U N B E A M  B R E A D
m m ism
T. , ^
k .  . '  'S
't-''': . .
Si:*Aii::iii;il™...v,o:, ;..:.v..:..̂  ̂ .........- -
\ y.\' '■ y- '
M e e t  a  t e m p t in g ,  to a s ta b le  b r e a d  t h a t ’s  su r e  
t o  s e t  y o u r  fa m ily ’s  a p p e t i t e s  a -b u ild in g .  
I t ’s  t h e  n e w  S U N B E A M  B R E A D —a  fresh ; o v e n -r ic h '
b r e a d  t h a t  g iv e s  s lic e  a f te r  s l ic e  o f  e a t in g
I. '; ■ „ ' _ ' >
e n jo y m e n t—’t i l  i t s  b r ig h t  w r a p p e r  i s  e m p ty .
y.<.-y,'vLĝ liiiiiiiiiii
m m
m m m m
i i i i i l l
:} \  . ,
Kv:.iiSvM:g::gg:*
A n d  o n  e a c h  S u n b e a m  w r a p p e r  i s  l i t t le  
M iss  S u n b e a m  h e r s e lf—a h e a l t h y  y o u n g s te r  
w it h  sp a r k lin g  b lu e  e y e s  a n d  g o ld e n  cu r ls . 
L o o k  fo r  h e r  a t  y o u r  fa v o u r ite  fo o d  s to r e —a n d  
e n jo y  a  w o n d e r fu l n e w  t r e a t  in  b rea d .
i ■
i’.o" . _ ' ,
I
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 ̂ ■ I
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For B taste delight in every slice
e a r e a
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W a s h l f i f  S i a n k e f s  
G e t  Y o t i  D o w r i  7
AtinslioiiC! nuplidlb of in ie rc it io valley
I'uHy i wiĴ i
Ô'fk, Vfhi&(% ymi ^uili tfiiiierri w»lh
2 e^0  CCiD V/ATiK SOAP. V ,^  
fir>k i *n»« "f
|u,f {1 xatî  uul? AnJ no 
t r  out  of sIk>{:*c. U
Kelowna delegates w ill attend semi-annual meeting 
of B.C. Registered Nurses Association in Penticton
Nui’i.i',» lis!v>â ;}suut th^ ()kartaky.ri v.i!l be privdcj/cd to hfar
WUlaf o .Vc t- . ik -
<■ d‘<e$ 50 ‘wo'.h-
irKit, V8c i i K  o i t f  
iCO, A! yL4jf ls<i 1 
dfu0, gr&cef y om! 
w o o l  Vi'f
FREE tompie, write 
Dipt. 5Y, l i n o  
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w ith  th e  fa m o u s  
U m o n  fla v o u r
in the popular wallet pack
Ms\y lAciyn MaHory. dircctur of llic School v4  Nursiny at Unhvr- F f H in f lp r ^  \ N p P k  
î(y of Itsitnh Coluinbia, '-j>cak at the scthi-aimuul inectisY, of t!sc
Kamkkops-Okanagan Dibirkt Cliaptcr of the Registered Nutsci’ f o l o k f r i f i a f l  k \#
As^cKi.ition of BriiiiJi CoIumbLi, bemg held in Fciuicton toinoriow ' - t . i t /U i  Cliti^U U y
evening. C 4* ‘ 4
Thf irsc!i«,.-iin;.f titnuirsd for itg- high bchtHils js  wtU as Ihuiugliout O O r O D I im iS T S  
i-Uitii tiurfcts has !nl t»> the rtctiit BC. ftfailory uill bring the <- i * ’ «• » . r >
forniaUoa of Future Clubs nui;iw uf the ItH'al Chapins us> to '-̂ ’•'•‘hr.tUug tousuiets Week, the
la nuiiy iif the Okaiiagaa tesuoi* date ua nursinft educatuia ia B.C. ‘■uHviia Branch of Soroptan'.st .la­
in order that they may be of as- ‘''rn-'tiei.al held a fi lend -̂hip dinner 
slstanee to the teaeluis ia hitih A ĵuatic last Monday with
schools where Future Nutra-s Clubs f -̂eshs and represeritatsves from var- 
now exist, and to encuura.-^ the.r women» organwations attend- 
formation ia those higli schools wlu, 33.^^/*««iversary
wish to sponsor these clubs. f  !» « «  first dub
K-imuivr- «Fx»A\;ne -̂ ^̂ teTican icdcration of Sor-,^CKSING liLMANDo optimist Clubs, whose pledge is ser-
To meet the ntcd,s of the public, vice wherever the need may be, 
nursing service demantLs personnel maintained with highest jitandard of 
trained not only m tlie nursing womanhood.
arts but in administration and the Guest speaker W. E. Adams, who, 
sdence of human relations To gain with Mrs. Adams, recently complet- 
this end the members of the Future ed a world tour, gave a particularly 
Nui'ses' Clubs and all young women interesting talk, during which he 
wishing to take nurses’ training are showed colored slides taken while 
encouraged to take a University on tour. Of special interest were tlie 
Course combined with their Hos- views of India.
Pital training, giving them the It is hoped by the Soroptimist 
degree of Bachelor of Scienefc of organization to make this friend- 
Nursing. ship dinner an annual occasion, and
The dinner meeting will take that it will be sponsored or hostess- \  bevy of attendants accompanied Melba May Field to the
5eS,.r“ s i l . ' ‘‘'T bf?em Jo1 '^pSceU g S r i 3 . “„S™Sk. prol- f  “  'of
nurses will be the hostess Chapter Mrs. A, G. Shelley gave a brief brido of Ernest Willmni Fiiirholm in *x double ring ccrtniony, of 
under convenorship of Mra Weath- “Ffiendship”, which she interest in the Okanagan and at the coast. Rev. W. Little read
ered. Mrs. Anna Mason is Chapter a key to happiness, marriage VOWS in a candle-light ceremony solemnized at 8:00
president, . and^soScJs'^^SdiLr^n/Sr^?^^^ P-ht. Saturday, October 6 for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
w iu t e  “t o ‘‘i? lv ? r p J S lr l“ " S  «' WcSdfhlp! onTls tte po3: Field, of Westwold, and Ihc eldest son of Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Fair-
Vernon, pre^dent of the district most priceless holm, of 1312 Hilda St„ New Westminster. The church was lovely
Chapter and chairman of the dinner j- for the occasion with blue, pink and white tapers and autumn
meeting. Others from Vernon will inenaship dinner a ri „ „ , ,̂hile the news were marked with half “Opened pink and
include Mr& Margaret Jacques. was passed around, in ,
OTTAWA iCPI ~  
the IXmiiiiiHt Estpvj'if
ht’i'c iigft'Vd to ts;.|w 
birr.i“£'.Cr̂l iteViC'i'̂  lii
OlficiAla uf coatpl-iiiucd tlnw wet 
S«?l'it4l Fshm cut of slot*
s?! :i t. \v ;' . . 1
tor yc.*si{s-n»,* aa-A'si isrul 1
Ciirisil' llwin 




DIAMONDS r M:. V.
n-1 Xtjisisise diumosui with two ds 
0!id t̂K)̂ iU!cr stiMic. Ni.itvhiiiig Wed- 
dm.', ILmd wilh 3 di.itnond-.. itulv 
ni.ili.ficd for a lowly ccicuuniy.
BUY
BRIDAL BELL
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‘D i f f e m i f  1
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Add sparkle to any meal or 
snack with delicious Bran 
(iems, generously spread with 
fresh butter! Easy to make? 
Always . . ,  W’hcn you use 
dependable I'lcischmann’s 
Active Dry Yeast for your
■t
home baking!
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Wife
!fi f ‘ -
' V « r-it I . I*
offers
One Beautiful
8 x 1 0
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Paul Ponich, who has had extensive training in photography 
and allied fields, is very pleased to announce the opening of 
his studio in Kelowna.
fo r photographs th at te ll a story!
PHONE 3 2 3 4
Studios Above “Capozzi’s”
S d ^ n t  0? th e  V?raon S S t e ?  white bells and ribbons in the same pastel shades,
and several members of the Vemori will be passed. to the Gi^en in marriage by her father, navy clutch bag and Louis-heeled
Jubilee Hospital Staff and the staff o t  each succeeding fnend- t^e bride chose a period gown of pumps, and a corsage of pink rosc-
of the North Okanqgan Health Unit, will eventually ^ .  Chantilly lace and tulle, the bodice buds. On their return from the
Mrs. Isabell Maxwell, councillor S  Qub^ ^ Soroptim- ,vhich was fashioned with a tiny honeymoon Mr.^and Mrs. Fairholm
for Kelowna and Mrs. H. M. True
man, nominations chairman, also .  I  t  i  I I  /
from Kelowna, will be present A n n i i ; ^ l  H ;jIlnV A /Q ^ Q n  
From Kamloops, Miss Mary Rowels, H l U a i  I l a l l U W C  C l 1 
director of nursing from Tranquille 
Sanitorium will be attending in her 
capacity as second vice-president. party held
button-up collar, full length sleeves will reside in Burnaby, 
and buttons to the waist at the Among the out-of-town guests 
back. The bouffant skirt, sweet as were: Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Knight, 
Dresden’s Pink Lady, was compos- and family, of Penticton; Mr. and 
ed of tier on tier of delicate tulle Mrs. W. Beebe, of Vancouver; Miss 
over crinolines and a hoop, and her M. Blackstock, and Mr. Allen Gill,. 
Grace Kelly replica headdress held both of Victoria; Mr. B. Connatty,
Also from, that citv will be Mis«s ' j  x,. • a finger-tip veil of Chantilly em- of London, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. H.Also from tnat city will be Miss Lions Ladies enjoyed t̂ hem an- broidered tulle. Her only jewelcry Field and Dick; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Jean Sinclair, director of education nual Hallowe’en party held last 
from the Royal Inland Ho^itaLand Saturday^night when decorations in 
district councillor, for Kamloops, the Hallowe’en theme, by MTs 
Mrs. Edna Howes, secretai-y for the Frank Manson, were complemented 
Kamlooi^-Okanagan District Chap- by autumn flowers, 
ter, is a new resident of Kamloops, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hebert were in
was her groom’s gift of stud ear- Bailey; Mr; and Mrs. R. Polauk and 
rings and a single strand of -cultur- Mrs. R.’ McGregor, all of Vernoii. 
ed pearls, and she carried a bou- From Kelowna there were Mr, and 
quet of American Beauty roses, val- Mrs. Bob Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
ley lily and fern. Dean and Mr. and Mrs. L. Neaves;
coming recently from V ernon.^m - charge” of *the musical ‘ entertkin- »IATRON-OF-HONOR  ̂ tlrty ̂ ]£ r S ^ T u p S \n ? H e a to ^ ^
ing all the way from Revelstoke ment and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitt Mrs. P. J. Dumonceau, the bride’s wnt^nn ° ̂ upman and Heather
will be Miss Marguerite Perry, of arranged a skit during the evening, sister, as matron-of-honor, wore a  ̂ „
the North Okanagan Health Unit, Luncheon was convened by Mrs ballerina gown of Queen’s-blue lace, and Mrs. H. Connatty, the
and secretary-treasurer of the Cliff Slusar, and the evening con- and bridesmaid Miss Patricia North bride s grandparents, travelled from
Revelstoke chapter. ' clvided with dancing. chose a strapless ballerina lace net Ewings Landing, and Mr. and Mrs.
------- ------------  ̂ • ' ■ • ■ '  ̂  ̂ " dress, also in blue. Both wore blue R; D*!*® came from Lumby. Mr. and
' pi .. headdresses, blue mittens, a n d  c a r -  Mr.s. Fred Nichol and'family, of




Va cup shortening 
Va cup granulofed sugar 
V A  teospoons salt 
VA cups bran flakes
Cool to luk.worm.
2 ,  Meantime, meoture Into bowl 
Y% cup lukewarm water 
Stir In
2 teaspoons granulated 
sugar




le t itond to  minutes, THEN stir 
well.
Stir in bran mixture and
1 well-beaten egg 
1'Ai cups once-sifted 
all-purpose flour 
and beat until smooth and elastic.
Work In an oddiiionot
UA cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose 
flour
3 .  Turn out on llQhlly-floured 
board end knead until smooth 
and eloittc. Place in Qreaied 
bowl, Eruih top wilh melted butler 
or margorlne. Cover, le t rise in a  
worm place, free from draft, 
unlit doubled in bulk, about I 'A  
hours. I
Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough] form each half Into on 
8-inch roll. Cut each roll Into 8 
equal pieces. Cut each piece into 
3 and form into smoit, smooth 
bolls. Place 3 bolls In ea A  section 
o f greased muffin pans. Crush 
balls with melted butter or mar­
garine. Cover, le t  rise until 
doubled In, bulk, about 1 hour. 





> • A VAX'A*
"l-
^ r a n c i
t a s t i n g *
by physiotherapist during September Eviiyn'raSS
'  ' * • ; I ter, wore matching
Another busy month was shown curriculum, and is availing further Roor length goiyns, sleeveless, with 
by the physiotherapist’s report at governmental decision. Meanwhile Bertha collars, and skirts fashioned 
the regular monthly meeting of the the shortage of physiotherapists re- with layers of blue net. Both car- 
Canadian Arthtitis and,Rheumatism mains critical.’It is hbped that by “ ed nosegays of flowers.
Society. j the.tim e Miss Williams leaves in Flowergiiis Maureen and Pati-icia
With President W. O. Clark in January, a successor will have been McLeod, in royal blue and scarlet 
the chair, members heard M is June ' French velvet dresses, wore hcad-
Williams report that a total of 201 The proposed arthritic medical 6®hds of white flowers and car- 
treatments were given in Septem- forum, planned in conjunction with ^  Thatch their dresses,
her in the district encompassing the CAES annual meeting in February, ® D e a n ,  of Kelowna, was
ai'ca from Winfield to Peachland. was postponed to a later date. After ushering were
■Broken down, they were in- much discussion, it wa.s decided not Meel^ of New We^minstor,
patients, 43; clinic, 80; home, 78. to have an open rneeting in Novem- and Messrs. Donald and Rayniond 
There were Id discharges and seven her, due to lack of .program -
new patients. The Bluebird car material, 
travelled 657 miles and $65.00 was 
received in treatment donations.
Miss TVllllanis showed some fine the Health Centre, 
examples of knitting and needlc-
Junior bridesmaids Miss Judith Laverne McLeod and Maureen and 
s sister, and Miss Patricia, of Westwqld. 
the groom’s sis-
N e e d s  n o




H. F. North played the wedding
___ ___________ ... music and was the accompanist for
h n  f soloist Master James Knight, a cou-
e held November 14, 7.30 p.m. at gi„ ti.„ hi-i/jo. who sane. "Wed-
T h e  g r e a te s t  in v e n tio n  s in c e  th e  n e e d le
E M [ 1 © © G ^ I
\  PUSH-BUTTON SEW ING
r-
point which had been compllted by 
patients with severely, crippled 
hands, proving what could bo ac­
complished by interest and detcr- 
fninat^on. A' patient in Peachland 
was in need of a carpenter to build 
a woodshed or protection for her 
vrlntcr’s supply of fuel, and Miss 
Williams asked that anyone In that 
area who was able to help should 





sin of the bride, who sang, 
ding Prayer.”
TOAST TO BRIDE 
Mr. Dick Mellish, of Armstrong, 
proposed the toast to the brido, to 
which the groom ably responded, at 
the reception held in the United 
Church Hall at Armstrong, and at­
tended by 150 guests, Mrs. Field 
chose for her daughter’.s wedding a 
winter white taiUciir accented by 
aqua acces.sorics, with which .she. , \ * MHUtl t»VV'V.o»lVl4 lV.O| tVAllt VVIIAvil DIAL.
Miss Rae Sinclairc, of the New wore a corsage of pink and white 
W'ork headquarters of the Civic carnations. Mrs. Fairholm wore
In reporting from the. women’s
auxiliary Mrs. E. R. Winter an- Monday. October 22. complemented by her corsuf'c, Mr.
nonneeX tbaT â ^HnVlowe’en  ̂ to n-‘>sist in conducting.the member- Bob, Hall, of Kelowna, was master
ship cnmnn cii sch e d u led  fni- thu
IN CARTONS OR 
HANDY ECONOMICAL 
TEA BAGS . '
ut vvux uuin ana wnceicnair, ineso ---- ---------------------------, “
items will be purchased for the ns®f®tu>g lu the campaign, three-tiored wedding calce, made by
clinic from funds made available Sinclairc in the the bride’s mother, and topped witli
by the Kelowna Lions Club library board room on October 22. a miniature bride and grgom. Ser-
Picturcs have been taken of excellent response vitcurs were the Mis.ses Arlene Mc-
patlents at work at the arts and membership campaign Is an- Cnugherty, Barbara Tupman, Ilea-
crafts classes and will be shown at ticipnted, ns a good nunrher of re- ther Watson and Lareine Ochs, 
future dates, to Illustrate progress *’ave alrehdy been received, For leaving by car on tlieir
made. As well as weaving leather- *o‘Woating a full membership for honeymoon the bride changed to a
I'l
A  t m a l ic im ’s f a m i l y
" 4 ;© F  F I N I  F O O D S
work and copper, textile' painting season’s concerts,
Is now being taught by lMrs. O. ‘— ---------------------
Jennens. -, .G O O D  RCTUIINS
Mrs, Winter also reported on VANCOUVER (CP) -
delphiniurn-bluo dressmaker suit of 
wool boulce, a champagtfe roundc'd 
pill-box hat and glove.s» en tone,
More
M t l
n pHcs rceeiveil from a number of money was raised by tho Red Cross 
letters sent out asking for the in British Columbia in the current 
establishment of a department of year’s campaign than In any other 
physiotherapy at U.B.C. Financing peacetime period. The total of late 
of the nccesary basic science build- September was $633.(MM) or $17,(M)() 
ng seems to be the only obstacle more than in 1055. wilh money still 
Io its immediate . inclusion In tho coming In.
EYEfWBODY WILL LOVE TASTY ‘B o f l m  |
New films now 
available 
at library Hecciti Pusli-BuUon means — modern, simple and faster sewing
(fry loaedier, then dfolin well 
6 *U<e» cul-up fstJo baten 
¥$ tup •id®n
Sill *og*t!ie» c i««, Ih tii Into bowl 
t .  on£«.»llu>i) paiftY  Hour 
H i  c. «nt*-,lh«tl el!-
4 Hp*. MogU Bolteg H 'm im  
y$  «4f>, toll
f®w,gi«i«s c«ye««a
O il In finely
Vjt e. thlllad ehsKfenlag 
Mix 111
% c. t h t M ^  t h t i i m  «l»se®§ j 
3 fbip*. t)n«fy-€li0ppei
M olo  well In dry Ingeedisnisj odlel | 
V i «. tnISk 
ond m U  lightly vglSj a fotk,cd<ii.>91 
milk, H netttjjo ty, to moko a  lo ft | 
tfeugft, Kosoil 10 tsHOitiit ent 
(loi-rffd board. Roll cu! fo  
K 16“i»th lettangto.
Co«t>lno bacon cMpt, enleni oatl |
t. «blH t#B®9
Spread c.l dough. Saglnnlng o t 
a  king edge, roll up |e!ly-roll j 
ftidilon. 8]ifig cndi logother fo  | 
form o ring* »«ol- Ploeo on un- 
groased cooUo ih«t>l. Cut ]-liuh  
olrtioit fhtouah to Centro 
with u ljia r i) turn ouch dice partly 
on iu  lido. Doko In a  hot oven, 
450% 15 to  20 tn'rtulaj,
Yiciii* I  ik a .
MAO!C*a Btendy, even 
ridng qclion brlno® cu) a ll  
tlio b e lt  In your other 
lino inorod len li. G e l  
liQhtor, inoro dol'dpe?  
b a k e d  g o o d i..-  
buy M A G IC  
BoUrtQ Pow der 
to d o y l
New aiid lnterenling filinii are 
Mvailabli? frrmi the film llhraiy. 
with the follmving titles uvathiblc 
at the moment: lloyal Scotland - 
H tour of ScotUth • flcenes most 
closely assoeiatetl vCith Britain u 
royal family, and with Homo of the 
most signifieunt events in Scottiah 
history, ;
*AI»o ineliuled in the films wliieh 
will be in the film room until tlie 
end of Ihit montliM are; .Stone Soup 
- a colored film and a elaiisie In 
Ihe fir-ld of 'chlidreu’s hteraluii'. 
Ilighlighlii of Farnliorongh - the 
air show, and Partuen for Freeclom 
-'the atory of NAT("), and tim e  
who run it.
Kelowna Film is (iralefiil for the 
|i |demlid work, tiooe by tim pro- 
j< elioiii; l;i at the Mirmm r thou a 
thuini; Jolv and Aiiku. (.
O NLY N1 (Xnil offers you 200,000 embroidery deiiigns wilh vaitilions In length s desired, autoiiwlic d.mtiiig, blindilitchiiigand inonogramniing.
Necehi tcwi on Inillon* ami makes bullonhoks without luriiiiig Ihe ftihrlc — 
it tacks automatically, Fxelusive fo Neahi Is the iwo-loiie inoifeni design — 21 
diircrenl c.ibincti ttcaulifiilly itylcij for your lioinc. All Nctelii tewing miK'hinci carry 
a lifetime guatanltc bond.
Ask your Ncalil-lkiniiw dealer for a free homedcmomliatlcmof ihiuimaring 
miichinc that icwsautomaiicjlly -  with pu9h buitone,wc.
mfitti AMO DK;riv»cfcf» wv *»oo o l a h m s  ir4 c:Ai4AriA Afio u « a .
N d C O M I  0 « w i r i o  M A a  M I H I
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PAY, OrKiEPS t i  ! « i i i i .  i.f 1«>V/X Y i \ ' y  iili '!. E \f»K  s s m h
r r itr t t  i iK f«  r i.A H rt
u-«in  if. jfti* it»̂ { ifciiutf
A I’A lI lir i  IM K'W f SASIE
Ftitfit* tjfj,' (jf tt,r nfti ire-
, ,1 i  '• ■ «i‘Hk.-y l,«.v;w l/l.tirf l<» ut |},<- j‘{,i!i».fu! H«k«'y |ja*
' ■ * **'*' Ko*i; i;ui- Ua» ; « ;i i j U M n u
"  I 'e  t l-'iiuy, Tiiu vsijU Ia' 5 i u I n ^ t k i y  tijit),**. Tli." official tj
j V, '̂*#*r M'S tiii U'ClUiiiAl altiif liii ll.is.'"
i*!*y * t I h J t  w w  iiiHi !m»‘ ut» t>f T t i i i tH iu  i n  Uw.
fat o f s i ' l u i ' i ’ o r  fa t.o iJ iff  Irtish f i v e  t..f N a t i . -K a l  I u O : !  iS y ra -
t h e  MX e w r i t i *  i f U j H - N l l h ,  T h e  bJ j ly  r u * -  5 i a f 4 a( t r u  oUJ* ! n u  r r . . iU u n a l
tltSh ji4» iJitfit i,> Uh v«J.» Htickry I,.i*4 îM*. ftufC'l'iififsi f u f  ta*
(by's AHirrlrafi L«ViH>c.
Ski dub ehfliusijSl iiOisored
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Samples ami fUnir stock clearing at real sruings to you. 
I Xcdicm choice of si/c i am! colors. AKo soft cotton pile mats 
all at reduced pricer.
If >ou neci! to cover \our floor at a low price and yet have 
•vervke and beauty, this is sour opiwrtunity.
Prke« from $2.95 for a rug 21” x 36” to $24.50 for a rug
f x  t v ,  '
SEE THESE TOPAY!
' T .  c
'D IA L  2012
Store Hours: 9  to 5, 9 to 12 Wednesday
O pfa Sat. Nights until 9
‘YOU SAW IT IN TH E CO URIER”
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA) i
Take notice that the Annual Meetings o f qualified voters of
the several School Attendance Areas will be held as follows:
Area Place of Meeting Date
Okanagan Mission School Monday, Oct. 22
Benvoulin School Tuesday, Oc^. 23
Mission Creek School Wednesday, Oct. 24
^ u th  Kelowna School Friday, Oct. 26
East Kelowna School Monday, Oct. 29
Oyama School Tuesday, Oct. 30
Okanagan Centre School Thursday, Nov. 1
Ellison School Friday, Nov. 2
Ewing’s Landing School Tuesday, Nov. 6
Rutland,
Black Mountain Rutland High
and Joe Rich School Wednesday, N ov. 7
Winfield School Friday, Nov. 9
Woodlawn and Raymer Avenue
Five Bridges School Tuesday, Nov. 13
Westbank and Westbank
Glenrosa High School Wednesday, N ov. 14
Lakeview and
Bear Creek Lakeview School Friday, Nov. 16
AU Meetings Will Commence at 8  o’clock p.m.
By .Authority of the “Public Schools Act”
F. Macklin,
Swretary-Treasurer,
Board of School Trustees





Officials iif all fl.C. sport* am!
alhlitk*. ert:oiilir»tk»M w'crc called 
ui>«in tixlay by the It̂ C, Centennial 
Cmnmitice to assist in 19.18 cclebr.i*
tien hlannirig.
Pi'ofcs-sor it. F- <llhb> Osborne, 
chairman of the Onlcnniat swb» 
rowursitb-’t' «f» athletic^ imd sisirts 
.said. ’"We liope to coidact as m.iny 
Cifriduls of the stHattni;- fralenaty as
*'VVe alijo want to hear frotii any 
jncal ia*ntennial comnuttta*. any- 
\vh<‘U' In the province, which hol'cs 
to include .sport.< evesda In its lcc.it 
celebrations." .
The comnuttee is anxious to cn« 
-courage the holding of irni'Kirtant 
sports events such 113 national and 
international championsliips in B.C. 
during 1938. It will a-̂ sisl in, and eio 
courage the development of pre- 
.sent or new provincial champion­
ships.
New events in various sports will 
i-eceive support with the ultimate 
aim of publicizing B.C. a.s n sports­
man's paradise.
SPECIAL AWABOS 
Besides protnuling national and 
international events, the committee 
hopes to asstst in arrangements for 
itUer-city competition and special 
apiH'arance.s of outstanding atldete.s 
and sports figure.s.
Special Centennial awards for the 
various fleld.s oX sports are under 
consideration.
Professor Osborne pointed out, 
however, no province-wide program 
will be po.ssible without the assist­
ance and suggestions of leaders in 
sports in every town, village or dis­
trict as well as in the cities where 
sports enjoy the limelight.
The athletic.s and sports sub-
Max J. dePfyffer, noted ski enthusiast, was presented with a scroll making him the honorary th^school o^phy^cal^educatb^ at 
life-time president of the Kelowna Ski Club, at the annual meeting held here Tuesday night. A  mem- the Univerity of British Columbia,
K.... *k» „ *1 1..U ----- in->o »#_ .i_nr..rr._ !. .u . • Vancouvcr. He should be contacted
there by mail.
c",___ T___ !•„ Other members of the sub-com-
Photo by GcOrge Inghs mittee are secretary, W. H. (Bud)
Day: R. B. tBob) Spray; F. N. A. 
(Fred) Rowell; D. M. (Don) Mac­
kenzie; F. M. (Mol) Wallace; J. D. 
(Doug) Maitland; and W. M. (Bill) 
Mott.
Fourteen corresponding members 
have been appoisted in various com­
munities tO' act as liaison in their 
areas. These are:
Dr. George Athens, Kelowna; J. 
A :  Dundie, Powell River; Frederick 
Bishop, Albcrni; H. R. MacKenzie, 
Kamloops: Charles Cawdell, Prince 
George; P. J. McIntyre, Trail; Ru.ss
Drer, t .  Mafirllo. fre*- '
tt»o; D; -Kitbfsisp lioWjitvi Eudv le a f ' ' 'w i t !<-Ily* iftsmifig  ®l
Ttw>f6t:i)p., Vvtffta; |lrw;'f li.y:f«|jef. pip |wcd,ini» seas-eij we at**
Vu-luna; tx# Kdward*. IVnUvtun; di»may«.\i smd a l«Ule friglaefu>*i' |»f 
Palfick, Vuduna; .aid I v t e  stories «f men and buys Si'*fit»wif“ 
Mafieo. HauiiWivu. o> fatally injufcxt by lis’eaffli4  tehii
tisH'cf ce4i»e tu wuridt'f why lliw
I'SK COUM««. rpA iiStpE oa twptwft....New Ltekc-ard  ̂ ((JfttI
l-T** "r f ) ^  €MH«« llfS4lf|; '(tU.ii UiiJ Epo.ibit'f.
Wme birds w ait!
her of the executive almost since the club was organized in 1938, Mr. dePfyffer is shown examin­
ing the scroll with Verne Ahrens and R. J. “Dick” Stewart looking over his shoulder.
You can help
Cuihion-rantal money received by Lions
T h ey  don 't go o u t o n  a lim b for th e  first new  car th ey  
see. T h a t f ig u r e . B ecau se i t  ju st n atu ra lly  t a k ^  a  
lit t le  longer to  bring o u t a  car th a t’s  sw eet, sm<K)th 
and sassy . Lilce th e  new  '57 C hevrolet. I t ’s  n ew  righ t 
dow n to  th e  w heels i t  rolls o n  —  w ith  a  daring n ew  
design, a  n e w  noth ing-like-it au tom atic  drive an d  a  
new  V 8 besides. L onger an d  low er, t p a  K o  w onder  
w ise birds are w aiting. A re y o u  on e?
y o u r  t i m e  t i l l
Skr club plans t© bring in 
night skiing and tabvision
TV and night-skiing are being considered seriously as part of
I ' '  X;, V . t v t  '""V .--2^  '
Ia  V '
(Contributed) meetings and gatherings of the'
Hockey, is one of the major sports White Cane Club, 
and attractions in Kelowna and Book reading machine—these are 
while a good deal of pleasure is ob- machines which enable the blind to 
talned b y . listening to the games enjoy the same pleasure from stOr- 
on the radio, the greatest thrill and ies that others do.
watching -a game Shoe shine stand—-all of us re- 
jrersonally. However have you ever member the shoe shine stand  ̂in. 
stopped to think that while perhaps. CKOW building owned and oper-
you ale privileged and in good ated bv Georee King The monev . - _ _ . .
health to be able to witness this ^  finaLc thif eame^from cushion program of the Kplowna Ski Club’s activities this year at the
money. Black Mountain Ski Bowl, members of the club said at the annual
arc unable to take of this pfeasure? - year’s meeting.in City Hall on Tuesday night.
Every time you go to a hockey While tio cjefinite Statement could be made on the certainty of
game you can help one of those un- " provided the food plan’s operation this year until the new executive ha(l the op-
l o i l “™illd r m tr c u s L 'K m ® ™ ?  Christmas dinner-every Christ- portunity to discuss it tuUy, T V  was mentioned as being beyond
«?th“ L to" clu b  m S t l  “ d h"!sides being more comfortable at the Cane Club and the The e.stimate for cost of lighting ■_______________________ - ■
game, you could have the satisfae- of this are met with money the ski run has also been obtained - . , .
tlon of knowing that that dime is cushion fund. and submitted to the new oxecu-
helping someone. apecials—m many instances the tive for approval. Unofficial dis-
Every dime taken in by the rent u ? ”®, " f , f i n a n c i a l l y  cussions on the possibility of the 
of those cushions goes t» helping mdlviduals who have been un- lighting unit and television set had 
members of the White Cane ciub, both been discussed, Dick Stewart,
pcbplc who are less fortiiaate than at one Rme It was discov- Ketiring president said, but had been
you. , w‘nng in a house oc- held over for the hew executive to
SClfFMP f  AliNr’UPTi lose cupied by a blind peison' was act onl > •'
8CIIEME LAUNCHED IN 1949 faulty and dangerous. This was all , . ,, , .  ,
The Kelowna Lions Club in- corrected. Another time it was Black Mountain, the site of the
augurated this idea in 1949 using found that a per.son with only very is the area that has been
all proceeds for the blind. They little vision was trying to rohabil- surveyed ns having excellent recep-
havc purchased 400 cushions since Hate himself by taking typing. Thb conditions from the Spokape
that time and the cuslilon-rcntal Lions Club furnished him with a station, ICXL'V-TV. 
s^em e has raised $3,208, of which portable typewriter. The ski club will have the jump
^.800 has already been spent in From time to time various dona- on tlie city dwelelrs, and be able to 
brightening the lives of tjie blind, tions have been given for roa.sons receive the programs from the U.S.
Here are .some of the t|iings that sucli as these. A,R Ibis money came without benefit of the piping .sy.stem
this money ha.s been spent on: from tlie rent of cushions at hockey soon to be available to Orchard
Spectacles—there have been many games. City residents.
who, though not totally blind, have There is no doubt that if you a t - ______________ \
only partial sight and who from a tend hockey games you have seen 
financial standing, were unable to a number of the Lions Club rent- 
purchase spectacles. The J.ions have ing cuhlons. Just remember it is 
arranged and paid for examlna- not for themselves but for those
turns and where necessary purchas- wiio are Ic.ss fortunate than your- ----------------------------------- i—---------
cd glasses. self. The next time, stop and think The Kelowna B ulminton Club
Sunimer camps-for some years about it. Give your support be- Pekl a succes."ful badmlntonnu'et- 
the Lions have sent .sorno members cause while there may be many inr/ in the cilv ball commltiee 
of the White Cane Club to the an- ways a person can be handicapped loom The moin was in
on‘‘vm conv^r\‘sHn!i”  ̂ !*"“*■*' * fol l owi ng ' the .Icornmcndatlon ofon Vonepuvet Island. log and destructive to mind and the re n ta l eom m iflee  to re n t tw o
Transportation-from t i m e  to physical lielp a.s not being able to S , r  Is 1 n ̂ ^ 0 0  B.e o two
nm-tatL^of’bflm̂ nem̂ ^̂  T'''’ moans The exiiulive was ilceted as fobpoitatlon of blind people to .several happiness to someone. President. C.. J. Larson; vice-
rre.sldent, Fred Stevens; secretary,
Josephine Fournier; tix'asurcr, Mar­
garet Stubbs.
COMMllTEE MIuIVTOERS 
Committee members are; Nancy 
Stloll, Mrs. Rhuda Mo.ss, Kay Gore- 
in, Douglas MacDougall and Allan 
Daw.son.
A work party was held at the 
hall on Tuesday evening and
N a t i o n a l  a n n o u n c e m e n t  d a y  f o r  t h e
Only franchised CImroUt dealers display this famous trademark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer




W  for kwting'Spurs
'Ihe chips arc down in the Okanapn senior soccer picl 
Sunday afternoon ;it 2 p.m. in Kclowim’s C’ity Bark oval, when the er" i-; 
ilclondinp, champion Penticton Oncen’s Park Rangers meet the lea-
'ft.. .1.-... I,... • .1 • . everything Is In ship-tiliape for the
c i    i   kanaj.^a  i   i ture offieini opening on Sunday, Oetob-
•1.
Playing seaslons are Tuesday,
eil Klarenbevk at 
my Wiel)!,‘, inside 
e. center; Irwin
F O R  | t « l S ^ O E t . l V E l t ¥
Phone 2224
VaHeOUVER b r e w e r i e s  u m i t e o
fills sdyDillseiiiifit Is roI pblllsheil or displayed by ttia 
C«.licl ie ir t  w  h | the Csvtrmeii! ef Bfltiili Columbii,
jU.i'-lcwliil|: Kelowna llohpnrs in Ihe nuwl dccki've MruBfJe of Ilic imil
Bin*’ ixiuare dancing arc also planned to
A win for Ihc rcd-|iot ’Spurs will put them in the winner’s scat mund out i.ociai adiviiie.o. 
since the southern ciiainps will not be able to catch them in league Shnitiea will be snpiiiied for a 
play, even tlmiufli tiic stMithcrncrs Iiavc two or tlncc games un- * “ ■
played.
The mnilaved gitinei resnUed Up forward, Ib 
f K ‘Ui  the pv ii tk ton  Mpiail falling tu onlaUlc b;ft; He  
f.lerw in (ut-of-town game;;, leaving left; Juhn  Wieb  
Uk; ViHult!! of ibc Konu’s in que-i- Mueller, inside right, and Demii’i 
tifsn Maliieiualii.Ml chatuT;; fot them Casey, ontfiide right,
I'.itehing tile -iiiui.s. liowf'ver, test 'rhi;i will l)C tin** .startmg Ime-np
with Sunday'** m u a a l  name. ,-,.,,lac.'imrit! Mamllng’ by wlli MEN'S COAIMlitU'IAL
S p u i’j coiU'li Ibib McKiiistiy i:i i„. . I'.inn r flruilm. Inside left; Hill Momlay, Oetober I,">
plimnmg U. Ik-UI his full team on p.',uie!l. uniliy Imw.iid; A l l e n  SrnUvUIU.iI lilf'U f.ifitiU*—
.‘im.n.fV. wiHi MMoe of life pl.iyei,, Ale 1 e iombus utility foiw.ird; Wen- Tnbbv T.irnagi (KYHAi, X\r* 
who haven’t been able In niitlie Hie ,1..)) T ,n l:r .  In .̂u),. n,;lit.  ami Me- rnillvUlu.il lilgli t l i r c r -  






H lu w  W ood, atul M .ttT m k c will g . f , . 
all be out for the matell, and H geh  
Nb'Kifl l ty  li.n line,I Vijl Ills Sian*' 
ill;, hue .up  . S
•Mat 'i'olKe, Jegld.il |’f> (1 t< luier.
wo;l:mj* iij the li« :
Vet.'i.Oi ftlHl lel, . .hlfk I ol!'.,.\
-■I.tl I ; ; .  .',<!» an ii-.i t \>i
On the b il l- t ine .  D or J D .tvif’ .
righl; Pe te r  'PoltlJhan. cen te r /  ahil 
bb'r.i K-! .'.'i'll,0 ,1. left hiilfii.iek.
.Sitting on Ihe n e . t  of falMiaU
KYHA. 1J21 
Teain ltig!i three- 
KYHA .'f.'.'il.
winning ’itieak, t li 
only railofl to score 
five fsriii ,it' m ule  in *me ( lune tbp;
half, las! r^niiilav's g'uine ag,,hr.t Itt.HUl.l .‘I
Vt I null
't in :r la t ('.aine aihiinsl I'l iihe- 
tiiii. ptiijcl i!s K’ luwiia. thev took
the  t*y a 5-1
TRY r iiiiitir ji ri.AHKtriKP
ru n  tHucii, itiiSDL'i's
I
ICYilA def. Helgo .Molom. -I-O 
O ieha id  f.’liy M utu/. d« f. I.ioin. 4-0 
Team le.i 1 (U f ivf 'louin  Maehine
Sh< n. -HJ
Team  K’lj. u ill f. Noca, 4-n 
I-eague Hhmdln-:—
KYHA. IS i.olhfs; Tf,-im !Xo. I, 12
points; Hflgfi Motul;,, H p(i|ut».
S 9 M 9 9 S
Eairope is 1,000 m iles c loser  w hen  y o u  travel 
C anad ian  Pacific’s fast, sm o o th  P olar R oute . Y o u  g o  
( l i tT c f  from  V itn eo u v er . . .  n o  chtm gc o f  phiiics, n o '  
con n ectio n  w orries. T ourist and first c lass o n  a ll {fights. 
Sec you r T ravel A g en t about lo w  15-day tourist 
excursion  fares —ju st S62.50 d ow n  o n  the Pay L ater P lan . 
Pjijoy b ig  sav ings— u se th e F am ily  Plan. I'.ircetive N o v . I ,
la; i'tmpf, ifmatl, Ausitatla, New Ze.ilmJ, Hfexim, S\i>nh Amfika, '//./ OfltrJ
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I ’Ĉ  J»f if o
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/41 t-S Hf* y tA*
PRICES EFFECTIVE;
OCTOBER 19, 20 and 21
m  hit V '
m !
m i  \  u i
★  M a o m i i  o r  i p n i M t i
Ready Cut/Catelli, ^  
5̂ s^  ^  m m m m m m m m
MEATS
oz. tins . . . . .
Fresh lb. 65c
Diced
Nomegian Crown, ’A ŝ . .
Maple Leaf, 
54-lb. for ...
French Cut, Delta, 15 oz. tin
i s ^  R o iy  &  Boned Ham
 ̂ ^  P O I * k  B 3 C O I I  M aple L e a f ... Ik  57c




S lk .b a g
49c
Martin's
Pitted Dates | 7 f
1 lb. p a ck et............................................................  1 »  %
Sultana Raisins 4 1  r
2  lb. packet ............... ..........................................  T 1 %
Currants 7 %
1 lb .'P ic k e t ............................................................ ^ w %
rT*** "̂ " *|!'!‘!"......"11 i 11' ‘ * . ..
x«<*l
e i m s Sunkist
iiiF Il










2 "»■ 3 3 c
l i l i B
Seedless
fQ ,
Firm , green, local . . . . . . .  ^  Ibs. 1 3 c
Joe Rich
W B I I K
2 .> 1 3 c
is .
«














ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
UII2 SI. Puiil SI. y  V,
NEWTON'S GROCERY
S37 Ellis SI.
, 1 - “ I>■ >' '"i 1 f f S*- ti*"..'’
CENTRAL STORE
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